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expected to lower the rain of exhaust reductionin impaclat the 03 dB level, syalcms[or pre-resulat[onmotorcycles
ayalemmadlflcatlon_ from the ct_rront After the inJtial83dB etnndurdtar and Install themon their tabulated
12% af the molorcyc]apopulation o[ 7P_. new motorcynlaandreplacement molarcycles, Other_amy use elral_]ht
This ia expected I0 result In a total exhaustsystemshasbeen establldled, plpemor attemptto remove the baffles
reduction In noise Impactat tho83 dB any farther redttst[enIn no[us lmpacl frDm the comp]yln8exhaust system.IIla
ravel of 17--a0"_ [Soe'Pahie 1).It ie rnual comaellher framHashreductionin possthla that raoraconsumers would
believed thai mor_effective the rata of exhnumtmodificationsor hove made muchrn_dlflcatiop_ta their
entarcamenl prosr_msat Ihe ethiç and fram further reducingthenoise levelsof exhausl8y_lemat a 70 dB level than at
local level which makeu_e of the newly manufacturedmatorcycles.The aneodl] level In an attempt to regain
h_bolln8and the anti4amperin8 benefit to be derivedt'mman aOdB any aBsodatedtas5of per[ormance.In
provisions tn the_aresulationa cauld ._ alandard, regardle_l ot th_ levelof anyevent, _ettlngtho final standard al
reduce tho Incidenceof exhaust system exhaust nlodllIcatlons,ia an additions! 80dB decrea_eJtheri_k that such
modil'lcall'onsto aalow as:196o[ the 24_ reductlon in [mpadt.At 7adBthere modifications might increase.

weald hove beenanhddltlonal a_ ,motorcycle.popu]allon, This would be The Asency also examined the
expeated to brin8 a total2,1-02% reductlan, polez_tlallmpa_tof the rogulatlanson

• motorcyclemanu[acturere, MoeLI
Tib_el.--BeaehfsaadCoats motorcyclemannfactnrer8 era (expected

I0 meet the 80dn loyal'with little
_oo_--_,o,_ I_A_ _ ' difficulty, HarleyoDavldsoņhas

_tn _...* w_lh_,_ _ c._,.i uo_._ 'ro_,t indicated that, althoush they canbuildaEP_̂._._to__v_ 12_. m% p,__o... ,,,un_.,,_ motorcyclewhich canmeet d 7_ dB
_r_..l_. ,v<,_r_c_g_mr,or_uo,_, _t * standard,ta do nothey would have been

aa_a..................... :........................ 4-e% IT.ae_* e4-_% elo.a%_ tla M forcedto drop their air-cot]led V-twin
eoas............................................................le-,_m% ,_7.se% _1-_,_ a¢(_o_ t4u e_lne uponwhich their _urrent tin]qua
7aea.................................................. _-_% _a_e_"_" _e-ea_. i_0t;'_e'_,l 21eM niche In the _arket IJsBubBlorltJ_]_

baaed,Thue_,a 78 dB standard would
_p_,.nl_ fK_ca_ inao_ It_ _ _ _ Io loiterer, oil vath humansc_v_._l.TI_ _O* e_v*k_ I* have posed a aerioum mDrkot Jrt_ problematit_uUib_ la fllffat_mc_f_in IP_ Imp_;lof thl rigvls_ ¢*_v_ Iypls of hur_ln egt_t_l (_ I_, iJmp,ik,_) '_ m_l.

mtl u__ ii _ _, elp_'_ m r_K*on_aa_u_L for Hnr]ny.Davldson, For _]amhardlerof
•Em¢._c4r_ a_NI*x._tal_ mo_c_ _, Canadaand many of the _tirop_an

j.e_P.._,e_r,_de_-a_d_N_tafw._._uu_t_m_eou_tm_,_mperi__r_I_ _=_t. _d r_wmo_o_r_;l_i_lne, manutacttlrera, _ 7_ drtstandard could
,_1_oMec._p_t,gt_,_.a_lrnlstiletook¢¢kp.v_ havecaused sollleof them to
,Io_e_ discontinueexporllng some of their

Compared to the Incrementalbenefits af course, that the mnrglnnlca_teSoup modelsof etreelmotorcycles to theU,S,
achievable through atron_ enforcement aa standards becomemoreatrEn_efit. Althoush the primary respon_thlllty
e[tart_ at the stateand local level the Tlds laa natural consequenceofthe for controlof ooi_erests with stale and
incremental bane[its of setlln8 a 78dI] way In which manufaclur0reare !seal I]avernmenta,the Asency p|anBto
standard aver an 00 dl_standard _ra - expectedto apply no[m0abatement e_nlststaten and lecalltlea by effectively
smell _JetaretheaodB level was lechnlque_, First, themsnufaclurerswill enfcrcln_ the_ared,arlene n_ ta
_elected ae the final ml_nde/d,the apply thosenoise abatementtechniques manufacturersof motorcyclesand
Agency had already starteddirectln8 which can be denswith leant expens0, efterrnarketexh_umt_yatemn,and
conslderableeffortG lo work[n8 with _I'henthe mar_afaclu_ermwill apply the providing them with strang support for
statenand localities under the Quiet. next ma_t expensivetechnlquemandeo adup_ln8 comp|emen_aryprosrama.._
Commupltles Act to establish t_n,until they achieve the necessary n_entlant_dearlier, theAsency le already
camplementary prosrame.EPA Is noise]evcl reduction,A 78decibel directln8 conmlderable_ftarta to wothla8
hopeful that, throush theseand resulatlon would havemade with slates and Iocallttee_under the ,
continuedefforln, theadditional motorcycles coatan averaseof eight Quiet Communltie_Act, EPA believes
prDJectadreducllon In modl/taationawill percent mare while the priceincrease that throush such0fluffs, the projected
bepoe_ible,althoush the Act _lvea EPA for matorcyc]e_al thea0d]3 level will be reducttanain at'termarketexhaust '
no authority to requlr0 communilles to about two percent. _ystemmodlflcattana(Table 1) will be
adopt and then entarcecomplementary EPA also exam nedwhe her aeltln_a pDaath_e,resu_tlnl]_ns_snfflcanthealth
ordinances,Hawever, even If oucha 78 dB standard rather thanan 80 dB _ndwelfare beneathat the 00 dB ]0veL
further reductlen tn modlficetlanni_ not standard with the eaaeela_edIncreased TheAsency also be|laves It oeed_to
tarthcomln& the aodD _tandard i_ performancelos_e_weuldhave b0en becosnizantof the [aot that. with the
expected ta achieve et leant a aa_ accompaniedby an tacreamedIncidence preemplive taature_ of the Act, It l_
reduction In molorcyc]enoise Impact, in consumermodlflcatio_of theexhaust tekln_ away Ihe_tate and taea_

The Aseney ainu cent[dared the_co_t, system te resaln psrforman_e,thereby Juriadlctlcrnn'power to regulate '
effectiveness of a 28 d]] level as more than offaeltin8the pre|ected manutaetturer_end taunt In returr_make
comparedto an _od]] level,Namely, if addltlanal health and welfare benefils. _urethe Federal resulatlonsare
theprojecled reduction in the number of The molercyele exhae_tsystem _aff[_lentlystringent,In the late_t '
modified motorcyclesdue solely tothe regulation will makeIt illesal to amendn_ents16the Noise Central Act,
Federal resu|atian li achieved, about . manufacture or sail nen-cornply[ns Can_ress expr(_l_ed some real concerll

90_ bf the benefltJ provided by e ?adl] exhaust syaleml tar resulated aboat theextent to which the Agency
standard could be achieved by an 0odB molorcyclem,therebypreclud[n8many of wan preemptln8_talesand ]oca]ltle_
ntendard al |oaa than one-half the seats, the consumermodifieatlohs.Of course, without providin_ them protection
ae shown In Table 1, It i_ not surprlsln_, samemotorryc]imtsmaybuy exhausl _• _ernparable to that which they could
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provide thbrnBeIves. Congresm added a systems oould be promoted as a positive of the 80 dB slundard for street
provision b1107e whk,h will show stales faster, Trade associations lind uth0r molorcyclea _pply here, as well. "
to politise EPA for more stringent Interested parties could support public "The Agency has reason to believe that
e/ancthrds,ahonld the Agency set ones _wareneasprograms to increase{he _mall off.toad nloto_y_ea, Ihemoat
whinh ere erosi tingen! [hun they would sensitivity of motorcyclists Io the p_puJousclass of off-rend motorcycles,

e. viewpoint that exceeelve noise Is an are more likely to he operated in and
[(kThe.A_.enc-j br:lieve==_/Jdlecu_ed nnw_nled _lrL=sien to Ihecommu_ily around urban fHr_e areal wherenoise
above, that • large parto[ thecurrent end a public relations problem for [eve]reductionsand signlficanl noise

motorcyclislea_d the melorcycle [mpacl fells f ¢oo.ldbeac.Mevedatu 78motorcycle seine problem c_n be
attributed to vehtclenwith modified industry,._so, the motorc)'cle " dOor an 80 dE level,Although soma
exhaustsyethmLT_ gP_othe9ubl[c mernJthcfurerscouldwarnIfielrdeolsre atoM/of/'-rondnloiorcycJesMreadymeet
relief Ires this .clue problemthe age/netoffering/or sale Orinsts_ thepropozedlevels,stool! displacement
Agency is IssuingthesereEtiletlonswith ille@] ex_auJi aye_tems,The motorcycle semi-competitionmodel=often exceed.
provisions to conlroJthe number nP manufecl_ars could p?ovldesalient godg.

modified notorcycles,in addition to warn[n@ to percha,,e_ Iha[ th,efr The 82 dBregulatorylevel Is selectedeelll;qgnol_elimits oenewly w_r_eLy la voided hy [mpreper for largeoff-reed motomycleabecause
manufneturndmotorcycles. The modifications, Peer preee,ute againel technology Is available at reasonable
regulations will not onlyprovide for makingmodl_ca lions which increase a costswith acceplableaseocialed
national uni[ormlly of treatmentfor motorcye]e'sholes level could also goe performance pensfiles,Studle_indicate
maeufacturers,but will also assist elates long wey toward reduck,8 this problem, thai levels stricter than g2 dB _or1argo
end Iopalitiea In their etruria _nreducing P/nelly, the industry couldwork closely elf-road motorcycleswoLddexactsevere
the cumber of modifiedmotorcycles, with statesand local/lies Io the design performancepenalties that wouldhave

In conclusion, althougha 7g dE end implementation of fair and elfeeHve e substantial impact on the characterof
standard Is nffordnh|e, we believe that local noise control ordthanees aimed at the sport of off-road moloreycllng as it is
8gdE representsa morereasonable reducingillegal madil?cafion o_ these known today. SIHcfer levels could also
choicefor theAsen_., The coal==of vehicles. IncreaseIbe tendencye| userseitherto
reachinga 9_ dD etandar_ ar_ h_dcethe &g h,=uo modify their off-road motorcyclesor to
coal==el t_e _0 dlJ Mandard, AI hough abuse the intended dfedncUonbetween
thee [actor, e|pndthg IZlone,wou_d not " Whet shau]d be the JTnaf.step gonuthe r,nmpetlUoe and non-
eeceu=ssriIycause EPAto select00 dB as etaederdfor*ulf-roo d motorcycles? compelitlonmotorcyclesby using
the final standard, this In combination' C_.runlente uncontrolled competitionoff-road

molomycleafor recreatloeol rid[n8.
with other factors arguesfor an _10dB Sever_]manufacturers commented Sincesome neWoff-roadmolorcycles
level, 5pacifically, on 50 d_ standard Ihst Ihe proposed _tandarda for off.rood are extremely fou_ any teas=enable
wifi ovoid muchof the performance motorcyclesere leo e/elementend will Federal regu]_li0n, with lt_ Lqmper[n_,
pennhlee and the result|rigpoaelbillt2 of restS{in perPormancepenal{lee, replacementmul'fiarandlabefin8increasedconsumermodificationsat the MenufactL_re__nd tradeaesociatthes '
7g_n level, ned Will also avoid the provlelopa,can help reducethe [r_pact

quest/usedthe Agency's ,.tllificatlee for of off-roo.dmotorcycling e,o[ea
potential economic dlathcetionto settingdifferent etandenh for =mall _nd considerably, I.ldwover, even with the
Harley-Dnvldeon and [ore[gn Isrge displacement off-mad motorcyclel, most etrit_gezltFederal no[as standards
manufactures discua_rdabove, One menufucturerI.tated that ==mulloff- for lttrge off-road motorcycles.Moreover, thor 00 dB standard retains

ro_d motor.walesare more d/_cult to incompatible land usewill contleusto
gO_el the benefits compared Io the 7/J quiet (hen lar_e off.road motocyclee exist, andrestrictions on theusenf off-
dE level, I_A tnthnde to further because the =mallet"molor_yclee have roadnloturcycJesin wildernessareas
maximize iho benefits pf the 80 dB grealer JenaEivEy to welBhl Increasmt and in res[dent_J areas will still be
standardwith a v_ornus Federal " end leasapaceforrnodJficollons,State necessary In many ludsdlctione,enforcementeffo_'tandsupportfor and thca[ governmentsend several
complementaryelate end local programs Inlereslgroupe_on the otherhand, g.3 Issue
aimed at redueth B the rate of argued thai the ]nr_eoff.mad Are the proposed lead times
modification.;, In thesec}rcumelance& mofornyclee_houfdhave to meet the sufficient?
F-PAhas decidedto eel 00 dE amthe s_rnoslenderdsan/treat motorcycles
moatstrlngeel noise standardfor ==treel and smalLeff-_ad motorcycles,The Comment._
motorcycles, statutory requiremor_ts,ae discussedfor Several molorcyc_eman]ffecturers

TheAgency believesthat Io make s roe motorcyces, w I ,pplv here as and two mefercycle tradeassoelallons
Iheuoregelationo highlyeffeeUve,it will well, reported that Ihe proposedlend Irmea

' needaddllional supportfrom the . • are too short,makingcompliancewfib
molornycle public, EPA aollcll= the Oeclsfoa file sland_rds difficult andposs/hly
slncernerrorte of the motorcycle The standardsproposedby the unntlnlnable, A motorcyclelnlereat
Indu_Lryincluding molorcycie and Agency for small end large off.road groupcommentedthat the proposed
exhatlel_yztem manufacturers, mOlorcycle_ere based on technology, lead times are veJ_generous.A cJllze;?a
distributorsand dealers, maim'cycle cost, andhealth and welfare _]rmtpagathat noise sttggeatedlead times
Irnde associations,motorcyleenthpsiael consfderatlenP.TheAgenCY_tifi finds are more strlngenl than theproposed
asaeciaUane,end molorcycle thpl smell dJsplacemernelf-road tepidlimes.
publicallone, to work with _A, _t_le_, molarayclosrequire subetantle}ly
and communifiee_Io discourageills/is] differenl de_reesof Ires/meat Ioreach Dec:_'im)
modificeltone to motorcycleexhaust reducednoise levels, with aubsienthd]y 33reAgency hu_ extendedthe

eyet0ms.For example, in adverflaentents lower costaend performancepans]ties cornpllance load times In responseIo Iheeed elsewhere, the quieteoas ef new thenlarge dlsplacemen[ mole/cycle=, Indusir_, commenls. Since the
motorcyclesand ropthcenlentexh_usl The factors discussedaboveInsupport roph,cealenl exl_auaisystemstandards
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and tamperingand labefing enforcement Commenls ' andthemotoreyc]othetransmlsslonina stationarYtnneutra_.°sltien
louis la theseregulations are expected Several exhaustsyalem
Io have thelargest/nifial impact In manufacturerscommented that the Priorto puhlication of theproposed
reducingmolorcyclenoise,an initial correlationbetweenalationsry tests and regulalion,considerationwas given to

essentially=lotus quastandard of83 dB pass-bytestsIspoor.One manufacturer teatPr°p°singprocadure,thiaSlDHowever,testasthetheFederal
for streetmotorcyclesand small off-rood statedthat exhaualel,stem ' availability of only relatively limited
motorcycles[enginedlap]acemen1170cc manufacturerswifi be forced to use the dala, and the inexperiencewith this test
und less)andan 80 dg standardfor pnsa-by testprocedureto demonstrate procedure,andits possible fimlladona
large off-roadmotorcycles(engtne compliancebecauseof the poor causedtbeAgency to ask for comment
d sp seamen greater Ihan 170 co| will 8o correlation o[Ihe stationary test, on the procedure in the pro osod
intoanuaryeffect1,us1003quickly.MostaSofpoaslb]ethese Dec/s/on regulation while not formally proposing
motorcyclesa ready meetthis level. The Agency agreesIhal thepoor it forregulatorycompliance.
abhousha few will needfindtod correlationof theproposedFSO Becausethesubsequentcomments
additionalquteltng, staliona tea with the hro used ".ass " indicated significantproblemswith Ihory. ._ __P e..- FS0teatprocedure,theAgenryfurther

Baaedon aubmissionsdudng the bytestmaKealheusaottherSOmom tawtamestat[_ g th_,CJl[_ t _ RLImD revil d

pubScco,.me,.,Fer,od.,theshorl,eoda,oeasa.laodardforexbau.,.ys,em was
times three yours for Ihe OodB manufaclurers undesirable. 1o reviewin_ _ d hu ""- "

e t oeve ope. _ J_'_,_lot a spee aslandardasndOyearsfertmTgdl] he test data EPA found that anF20 t s, evaua ......standard),.,beproposedrueoou dwhichsho*stb.tanaftormorke,..,eraresul,s Toe
poseproblemsfor AMF/HarIey- exceedstherevel on themotorcycle encouragingbut the instrumentationfor
Davidson, the only rosier U.B. label, provides no assurance that the the test procedure required further
manufacturer,and forotheramalIer aftermarket systemfails to complywith refinementto heuseful tosmall
motorcyclemanufacturers (mostly the Federal pa,l_.by _tandard, Likewise, replacementexhaust system
Buropean].Similarly.some anF2O test,which shows that an manufacturersand to elateand local
manufacturerso1"largeoff.road aftermarket systemeompfiEawith the enforcementagencies.In addition,
motorcyclescontendedthat the8,?dB level on theF20 label on the motorcycle, severalof themotorcycles inthe test
standardwould be difficult to meetin a providesinadequateassuranceIhat the program were not compatiblewith the
three year lead time, In the final tale, afiermarket systemcomplieswith Ihe Instrumentationfor Ihe SID lest
street motorcycles and small off.road Federal pass-by standard, 1'his lack of procedure, These problems remain to be
motorcycleswill ha roqulredto meat the correlationarguedagainst the adoption solved,
80 dB standard,effective]anaury I, 1050 of thisschemeinthe final rulemaking, The Agencyencouragesfurtherwork
five years lead time,) Largeoff-road 1"hepurposoof theproposedFSOtest towards thedevelopment of a suitable

motorcycles(enginedisplacement was to provide a meansby which " stationary testhy voluntaryconsensus
greater than 170 cc will he required to manufacturers could certify that their standards organizations, or by
meet an Inltla standardof 26 dB, exhaustsystemsmeetthe Federal manufacturersor manufacturer
effective January 1, 1903, and a final standard, using a less complicated and associations which may see potential
standardof 02 d/]. effectiveJanuary1, lessexpensive testprocedurethan the coat savingsIn doiflg so, EPAwould
1902(2 yearslead time. The standards Federal pass=bytestprocedure.The cons der adop ng such a stationary lest
canbe achievedby thefour argesl Agency/nvestlgaled thepossible ' procedure In the future, in addition to or
manufacturers in the industry (all substitution era high-correlation in lieu of the Federal pass.by test
_apanvso---accountingfor 00%of the stationary lest for the Fg0lest,A procedurefor motorcyclesand
U,g, msrket on an orderlybaals, The significant amount of work towards the replacement exhaust syslems, If
slsndardu are achlevab • by the sma ler development of such a test procedure adequate correlation can he
manufacturersprovidedthey are w/Sing has been done,This teatis called the demon_ra cd and the test is compatible
tomake the necessaryinvestmentsin "slationary ignifion disable," or BID, teat with ell typesof motorcycles,Section
researchanddevelopmentto redesign procedure. 205.127was added to SubpartE of the ,
their engines, Per these manufacturers The preliminary study of the final rule Ioprovide for tile AgEnCy's
tbeextendedeffective dates should feasibllily o[sucha tealwas conducted considerationof alternative lest
allow Ihem ample limeto develop, byMcDonnel[Douglas undercontract to proceaures, •
retool, end manufacture Iheir EPA prior la the publication of the The Agency also recognizes that a
redesigned,complyingproducts, proposedregulation,The results at"that stationary testprocedurewith good

It is relevantthai severalStates,with studywere summarizedin Appendix ] of correht[on to theFederal pass.by
more stringentstandardsthan the theBackgroundDocumEnt for the procedareis desirable for usaby state
Federal standards, have given the proposed regulation. The dale were and local governmenls in enforcing

encouraging, showing a corrslalion against illegal modifications and inmotorcycleindustry noticethat qu[eted
productswould be requiredby Ilzemin coefficientwith the pass-by test identifying thosemotorcycleexhaust
the near future, assuming Federal procedure a[ .97 to ,9o, This slationary systt_ms which degrade rapidly in their
standards were not issued, Thus, the test procedure differs substantially from noise altenuation capability, Also, the
industry has known for several years . Ihe FSOstationary testprocedure.The Agency la inlaresled it_usinga
that increasinglymoreslringent noise F2Otest procedureIs a static lest in stationary testprocedurein surveillance
levelswouldbe required in Ihe'lg2o's, which the motorcycleengine Isrun at a testingof productsin use,Namely, tile

constant 50%of max rated RPM for the stationary teatwould be used Io screen
3.4 Issue noise measurement. The SID 10st, on Lhe products in use for subsequent testing

Shouldthe stationary teal value on the ether hand,requires that the motorcycle by tbeFederal pass.by procedureto
motorcycle[ahe[be usedas the noise engineba acceleratedat full IhrotUe to determineconipliunce duringthe
standardby replacementexhaust thesame closingRPM as Is r0quiredIn Acoustical AssurancePeriod,The
system manufacturers? the pass-by test, This is conducted with Agency has already done preliminary
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work on a atalionnry lest procedure and FSOvshle Is correct only for tbs original stah_ and local governmmlts to deal wllh

welcomes the parflclpallon or ether eqalpm0111manufactu!_r's (OEM) dis motorcycle modification prohlmn
inlerestedparties In theconllnu,ed exhansl_ystenl. Ourtestsshaw Ihat affec[, theneed for the proposeddevelopment ofssuPah]epronedure, motorcye]eswlthabermsrket exhaust sing nry es v ue oheonthe ahal

necauseno currentlynva[lahlo ayslenls,even though Ihoseaystenl_may aawell aa Ihe likelihood of stale and
stationary leaf allows adequate In fscl netcausethat nlolorcycle1o local utilization of sscha scheme,Timre
correlation wilh theFederal pass.hy lest exceedIhe Yedera{ lass-hy standard, areessentially throe approaches thai
procedure,the final rulamaklng requires canhaveFb0[eve s consideraby in staleand local governmenlscon uset_)
tbe exhaoslsystem mnnufaclurers in usa excessof or consldorahiyhelot,' the addrusaa mater vehiclenoiseproblem,
file Federal pans.by lesl procedureto levelonthemotorcycle label, One approsch ia Ihe street noise
demonntralo compliancewith the As a result motorcyclistsriding tn slandard.This usuallyeanslels of a eel-
standards, EPA anliclpatea Ihat most of t]lose Jurlsdiciions which ]naked h) the In.exceed level measured at curh side or
the aftermarketexhaastsyslsm Fb0]she]wdue oneach motorcycle as somespecifieddistance from the.
manufacturerswill have to hire an the In-usenoisestandardeotddhave road',ray.The specifiednot-to.exceed
hldependent conlracior wllh the experienced the' following: wizen tesind level may he different for various
required facility toconduct the lasting, by slatsor local officials,soma roadway silaationa. For example, in
The Federalpass.by preoednre Is not a molorcycllstscouldhave been ticketed severalstateson strsels wilh speed
bigldy complicatedtestprocedare for operatingexcessively loud exhaust limits lessthan 35 mph, il is illegal fora
ruqub:lngspecisI "test facllitlea." _alher, systemaeventilough they wouldpass motorcycleto exceedonespecified
theonly major additional requirement of Iho Federalpsss-hystandard!other noise level, and on slreela with speed
thepass-by lest overa stationary test[s molorcyslletswho had lamperedwith Ilmllagrealer titan 35mph, tt is illegal
a 50 foot by100 foot gut section of tbelr replacementexhaust systemcould for a motorcycle to exceeda higher '
pavement,The costdifference between" have passedthe FbOteateven Ihoagh specifiednoiselevel, SomeJur[sdlctIena
usinga shorl test andusingtheFederal they wouldhave"failede pass.bytestby different[atebetween streetswith lees
pass-by testin expecledto causea 1 to2 a considerablemargin.Thus, Ihe Agency time 1%gradeand streetswith more
percent price increasein replacement agrees Ihal theproposedFbOlabeling t]lan1_ gradewith regardto allowable
exlmust systems, program Isundesirable, noiselevels. As provbied by Section

]n racbfor the Fb0label ache=n0to be O_eJ(2]of theAcl. stateand local3,g lssuu workable, each different exhuual
governments are not preempted by_hnnld molorcycle manufacturera be aystem, w]miher GEM oraflermarket, Federal regulations from eslabliahing

required to label theirmotorcycles with wouldhsveIobe lah]el_dwIIh anFb0 andenforcingsuch controlaon
Fb0 atallonery testvalues for useby valuoonthe )abe| [or eachmotorcycle environmentalnolse.
0tats and local officials to detect that It fits, I towever, Ibis scheme would The hmdemental difference between
tampering end theuseof ineffective or requireafiermarkel man.filet.rare to

faulty exhaust system_. (Nola: The place a relatively eomple,x label on each this type of standard and an PSOstandard is Ihat Ihe way a molorcycl[_t
previous issueaddressedonly the useof replacementexhaustaystem]nlended ' operatesIda motorcycle {i.e.,whetherhethe F50 lest hy exhaustayslem for regulatedmotorcycles,And, the
manufacturers far demonstrating Agency would need an extensive accelerates rapidly or s/owlyJ strongly
compliance with theFederal slandards,| enforeemenleffort Io delermlnewhether affects tim street level measurementiSy

the mnnnhlcturerehad labeled correctly, conlrast, theFbOstandardts all
Comment A fins[ considerationIs l]=alstale and equipmentslandard as opposedto aa

Two molorcyc]e trade associations local enforcement orflclah are unlikely environment standard and Is unaffected
questioned the usefulness of the to make use of such a complex label by whether a particular motorcycl!st
stalionury test valueson the motorcycle These considerations,takenIngather, may he mere aggressiveor leas
label becauseof carre]nffondlfflcultles, ruled againstIbis approach. , aggressivethan the normin operating
One repreaentatlvaof a state Anotherpossibilitytbol IhsAgency file motorcycle,Thus, il is possiblefor a
government uommented that the FS0 considered was not to require any FS0 person wilh a very loud modiflod
stationary testvalue sltlmped sn Ihe valueson either Ihe motorcycle or molorcyeie to operate It In such a ;rayes to ass li_estreet standardeven
motorcycle frame only nppliea to the muffler label,but ralhor toseta single Ihoug_ he would cerlainlyfail an Fb0original equipment mufi'ler,Further, he F5Ostandard for u_e 13ystate and ]ncal
commented thai unlesstheFSOlabeling enforcemeniwhich weald hopefully test, Likewise, it is possible for a

• schemeis finked to Ihe exhaust rather provide detscgonof at leastIhe more complyingmotorcyclalobaoperatedao
than to themeloreyclo, In-usa snrlOllSlnslsncesof tampering, aggressivelyfinto vlolste a stringonl
enforo_ment will not be workable. Many Prelhnlnsr analysis has indicated, slrset standard,
commented that Ihe label needed Io he however,t_stto avoid Incon'ect]_siting A secondapproach available to stute
simplified, motorcycleswhich wo.id passthe antilocal jurisdictions IsIo adopt and

Pedura[ pass-by standard, the single FS0 enforce the Federal labeling and anti-
Decision standardwouldhave to hesat fairly tamperingprovisions providedby Iheso

Tile primary purposeof the Fee label high,And if thestandard were set at final regulations.For example,
was to providea guide for State and ' Ihis level, enforcementofficialswould competitionexhaust syslemsare
local in-useenfarcemenlIn their efforts' be eb[e tocllb nniy one-faurlbPf tbe reqalrudtn he labeled as proper for u,e
to detect tamperingandIhe uso of loudmolorcycleswhich they stopped, en compe[ISonmotorcyclesonly:an
[neffeclive er faulty exhaustsyslems. In Furlher, the25_ which wouldbe cited ether exhaust sysloms Intendedfor
the propeaedregulation,we proposed would notnecessarilyhe theIruly regulaledor unregulatedmolorcycles
Ihat the molorcyc]ealan.lecturers label nots[eelmolsrcye]es(aMdeterminedhy musl be Inhaledas such,Stale end local
each of the motorcyq]es that they soil Ihe pass-by tssl. Thee, thisa lproach is jurlsd[cLinnswill Iherehyhave a manna
with a Feevalue thai correapoodsto else in doubt, of keoplIig Iho compeSl[ootype exhaust
Ihat particular modelof motorcycle. How an Fb0lahelingschemerelates to systemsoff the street andout of non-
However, the Agency agrees that Ihis ether approachesthat mighthe taken by competllionevents in off-roadtiding,
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products as racing exhausl pipes for to use tile carry.over provision tureduce systsms,the motsrcyole and motorcycle

mopeds cnn be expscled. The u_enf the productionverification te_lIn_ exhaustsystem noiseemissionsuch exhanetsystems can Increase requirements[a subsequentmode/ ' regulallonlr=cludesanAcoustical
vehicle noise levels by asmuch as 20 years.The Agency believes that muped AssurancePeriod (AAPJ.Pr,_daclsnlusb
dD. Modified mopvdswould be manufacturerscanmake effectiveusaof when properly nudntalnedand used.
considerably noisier than larger this carry-overprovision becauseIhe continue In meal theapp]lcahbl
motorcyclesmvefing the noipe standardIs u one lima stlmdard and slandard for Ihe dur_lJonof the AAP.

standards. Deceasemopeds_re likely to becausemopeds_ra expelled lo huvu In theproposedregulalJon,EPA: be operatedon local roe[donfial _tre,_ls neighlevels well below the slnndard, solicitedcommentsconcerningn

and in bach yards where ambient noise Furthermore,mopedmanufaclurers will p=:e_ramby which exhauslsystems'levels nre lower thsn morehighly have a limited numberof models which potsnthd compliancewith file standards
trafficked areas, suchmodified mopeds mustbe production verified In the first for Ihe AAP ',couldba ludged basedon
would gland out and would fikely be year, design characteristics, fi was thought
quite annoying to the residents exposed The final rule has been changed to thai confurmancu to design criteria

' to the noise, clarify that "nopeds" {mopvds without ' rather than noise levels might make It
However, if mopeds and moped ' pedals) are covered by the regulaHon, easier for manufacturers to demonstralo

replacement exhausl systems are Peragraph 2o5,15l a 2 ill D)has b0en and/'or EPA 1o vasure compliance with
regulaled, sales of replacementexhaust dsleled from the proposeddefinition of theapplicable Federalperfarmsnco

! systemsdesignedspecifically to mapeds,so that mopedswith and standardsover thespecifiedAAP,
increase the noise levels of mopeds wifi without pedals are lncladed in the However, based on tim unfavorable
be curbed, Without such a regulation, moped definition and will bo required to public comments and upon further
sales of those noise producing products comply with the not-to-exceed noise analysis, the Agency has decided
could be expectedto continue to grow standard, againsi establishingdesigncritsrbzfor
as the moped population increases,and
_[ndbJrproblemscausedbynolsy 3.7 Issue _xha_t systems,
replacement exhaust systemsfor blr.ger }low should EPA deal with the Also In theproposedregulation.

manufacturers wets requiredto dove'aftmotorcycles would result, problem pc=led by exhaust systems with
In the absence of a Federal rule for removablb baffios and highly a Sound Level Degradation Factor

mopads and moped replacement . ' degradable components? In the {SLDF),The SLDP was Ihe
exhaust systems, the resources required proposed regulation, theAgency uskod manufacturer's estimate of Iho Increase
by elate end local governmenls to for commenls on the feusibllfiy of in nol_e emissions daring the AAP
counter themoped noiseproblemcould estsbllahing designcriteria for exhnusl expectedwhen the exhaustsystemwas
be substantial. By including mopods In systsnls to determine whether systems installed on a molor_'.lv for whlcb it
this rainmaking, slate and local '.could be able to meet the applicable was designed and markstsd. ]n file
governments will receive significant noise standard for the duration of tile proposed regulallons, EPA required that
benefits even it" they take'no further Acoaslical Assurance Period (AAP), nlanulaeturers design products wblcb,

when Installed on the Intended
steps, With this rulemeking, coupled Comnzezzts motorcycle, limited noise emission alwith anti-tampering efforts by state and
local officials, a serious moped nolsb Manufacturers nnd trade asaocbd[ona the time of sale to levels r/ogreater than
problem In this country couldbe opposedthe estabfisbmentof design theslsndard _ei by the regulalions
substantially avoided, criteria on the basleof lack o/'atatutury mlnuu themanufacturer's SLDP for the

'/'hose moped manufacturers that find aulhorfiy and. In the words of one product, The requirement that
IIdifficult Io locate lost piles with manufscturer, because "design criteria msnuf_lclurers compule and use an
acceptableambient noise le,/elswill he restrictInnovallon.reducecompetillon, SLDF.as describedin the proposedrule.
allowed to lestwith the microphoneal endl'oslet thecontinuation of ohsolets hasboondeleledfrom thefinal rule,
7.5 meters from the vehicle path, rather technology," One major manufacturer N0wever, us discussed later, each
than 15 meters specified in the moped commented that Inatffficlent dins were mtmufactururmust retain records

eontaiaIngthe Information or stutsments
lost procedure, andeublraet a correction available to evaluate muffler durabthty of engineering Judgments upon whichfactorof 0 dS from their measurements, by designcriteria,
Since the tsstednoise levelswould then A motorcycleInlerualgroupand a themanufacturerrelied in determining
be higher. Ibe probIera of finding a test public interest group suggested that fiPA that hie producl will meal Ihe standards
81towitb an ambient level lO dg below requirethat replacementexhaust throughoultheacoustical assurance
theregulatory level should be effecfively systemsbesealed with no removable period.
ellmlnalud, fibrous packing or baffles, The Asency deleted the requirement

The intent of the final rule Is the same " J'orueveral reasons, First,degrndalion o.r
ns orlgtna]lyproposed; that Is, toset a D_clsion noiseemissioncomponentsand the
not.lo-exceedslendard for mopeds,to It isof paramount hnportaneeIo the renlovalof baffleB is not oxpectsdto be
preventreplacementexhaustsystems successof these final regulaliunsthat ' a uniformly seriousproblemfor all types
from causingmopedsto exceedthat molurcycleexhaustsystem==retain their of oxhaast systems.Noise suppression
noise emission standard, to institute the noise suppression performance In actual pedarmanee of properly designed
sell.tampering provisions of theNoise . use.Exhaustsystems which loss their molorcyclomufflers andsilencers

Control Act, and Iore[loire product noise sttsnuation characteristics, generally does not degrade significantly
labefing, whether due ta removal of baffles or overthe life of the'pradacl when us0d

The specfi'lsd admlnlslrutJve degrade fiorJof components, will and malnPdnsd in a propermanner, and
requirements In the final rile far moped seriouslydiminish the health and samemsnufacturers producelntsrnal]y
mlmufuctursrs to show complience with welfare benefits thet wo.]d otherwise bsffl0d or ssu]ed exhaust syatsms wh[nh
the elandard are the same aa for other " hs derived from this rulemskinp. To deal present lillie opportunity or Incentive Io
molorGycles, llowever, the wllh the problem of highly degrathLbJe owners or useraof the product Io
manufimturersof mopedsare exps_ted componentsIn motorcycleexhm,st removebafflingmaterJsl.Second,the
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Agency is considering anlion, d_scrfiled reglllaled molt_rcpcle ex[lau_t syslem Noise Endasion Standards Involving
holuw, more direel[y [penned off tbo would con_gluto atnmpedng viola[ion )roducgon vet[flail[ion, Elelective
problem or removable bafflell, Finally, of Federal law under die provisions or enforcement aud ling, recordkoeplng
ErA believes adeguat_ eaforcenmnt lira Noiss Control Act, tbl_ is and can be lind labeling ruquiremonl_, and leafing
activity with respeel Io highly expoclad [o remain a major nolso by 1he Administrator were amended (42
degradable components con hc problem unless tile Agenoy takes furlher PR [11457,December 5,1977|. Where

conducted without reqtdrlng action. FIPA!as deemed Ihe cbangcs relevant Iomanufimturorn to compute a dlscrola To deal directly wflh the proldem of IIddreguhltion, the changes have hven
SLDF, and to report it to FIPA.'Phorefore, removable baffles, elsewhere In today's Incnrporated.
the SLDF has be0n deleted from thi_ Federal Register) tim Agency is A ehan_e to the warranty section of
regulation, proposin 8 an amendment Iothese Ihc truckregulation was nmndated hy

The requirement remains Ihul rogulagons. The proposed emendment the decision in the ChryMer case. A
manufacturers design and build would require that manufilctarm's _lmilnr change to thls final regulation is
prod_lcts that will moot the standard far caaduct the tenting required Io discussed in detail below,
the AAP, Menu[aorta'ere maul lake demonstrate camp[lance with the noise Sections 2_.160and205.Z71 Se]ecti_,e
whatever steps they find necessary to standards with alleaslly removQbl_ En[orcemcnt Audit (SKA]assure their products"compliance.The component8 of L_seexhaustsystem
Agency will conduct noise emlsdon renloved. An "ca ally removable Tile proposed SEA provisions have
testing of product_after thoseproducts componmll*' Is defined as "any part (not bean changedin order to decrease the
have been In use to determine if tile to Include header pipes, expansion amount of time needed to perform an

• products are resoling Ibo standard for ehanbers, or tile muffisr nhdl) that can SEA. The changes also more efficionlly
the AAP. If it appears from the resldta of be removed wfihout causing highly accommodate calogorles and
surveillance testing,from stateand local vlsfidn damage Io the exteriorof the configuragonswith low prodnctlon
enforcementactivity, or fromOgler exhaust systemby removingbolls, vobnnos,

In fernlatlon that pargcularproductsare screws, orsimilar fasteningdevices, or Overafi,.the new SEAprocedure
exceeding Ilia standard duringthe AAP, by shearing spot welds wfih hammer requires fewer manufacturer and EPA
the Agency may oodsrind[vldua[ and ohlsu],or by other eimp]e.meansor rcnourcusto pertorm, yet it does not
menu [{1clarets to pnrfornt _uch lusting di.lodgonmnt," The purpose of tide change in imy way lila rink of SEA
{including reasonable dareblllly tasting] proposud amendment is to encourage falhlra for Ihe manufacturer.
as EPA determines is necessary Io maaufaclurers to design uxh0ust Sech'Ons 205.157ond205,lfill
demon_drata whelhor the products are In systanls which will rednce the Incidence Ptodltction Veri[icotion
compliance with the regulation, EPA of hzmperlng by conmmlers, Comments
nlay order |hal Ills manufacturer report are soJicgsd in (he prennlh[o to thu AIIoW paranloler, "arnounl of
the resulls o{ such testing to EPA, or in proposed amendment and will he allsorpllon materials," was added, Since
the alternative, Ihe agency may itself analyzed prior to the adoption of a filial the aplount of absorption matedal plays
conduct such tasting, The authority for ride. a major part in Ihe noise level of

e×hnast Hystenls, It Wasadded aa a
this tusgng hi Secllon I3[a} of Ills Act. 4,0 OlhurChango_ to the Prnpnued paramoler to assure that aftermnrkel

The final regals[ion also prey[lies for Regeladon exhnusl ayslem manufacturor_ wouhlmldnlonance of records by Ihn
m_nufnclurer concerning darability nf go&15l De]_/liliosls consider tl when they assemble nnd
the nolso_tlenuafion aharaclorbtlcs of The follow/ng de[in[liana were added rank Iheir teat configurations.
the product during the AAP. A]lhoagh In clarify Ihs wording changes In the Sections 205, tSZ-2and205.16_-2
Ihe manu[acturer d_termlnes how much lobe[ins $oatlon_ [205.158 lind 205,100]: Pt_ductlon Veri/icotfon Procedur_,s
anulyols or tasting will provide ]dm wfih [/3) "Cloning rpm," [251 "Noi_o l_mlsslon Secllona 205.1117-2(_ and 20g.lflg-g(gl
adequate assurance that hts products Slandnrd," {30] *'Serial Number," are revised to stale thai F.PA
meht the _tandard, the information npon Wording charlges were made to l£nfor_slnent Officers or other
which he r01i0sIs required to be clarify the dtlfinfilon of (111"Closed employees of the Agency may ba
maintained tied Is sub}oct to Inspeclion Cotlrso Colapatlgon _vent," presenl le monitor or conduct te_fing In"
by EPA, Deoau_eof Ihadifference bl tim
durability of currently mnrkdod SubVert E Tiilo lieu Of the manufacturer. Such' observance will be confingnnt upon Ihe
product_. Ilia Agency expocl_ Ihzd the The word "Repblcmnmlr' was Agency obtaining Ihe menu f.cturer't_
lypea slid vohlma of records will differ rcalovod from Ilia title of _uhpart _ tO consent or valid warr_lntbl the absence

c0nsldorahly _mong the mufifier made It clear that the provisions of the of his consenl. "rhi,J chan,qo imposes no
calegorlos. In _ome cases, a hrIe[ sill)part apl)ly to otiS{rod eqnlpmenl tlddlgentd burden_ on the nl.ntlfnclurcr
8tatefflefll Of_nghleer[ng judgnlont inay exhau_l sy_luln8 a_ well tlS rephicenlt_ll[ and is leads lu aIl_w the Agency leers
suffice. In other ease_, more extensive oxhattsl systems. Ilexlbggy in die use Of its ovallalde
noise emission tesgng and aealy_ls slay
he necessary lar the nlanafachm_r to b(_ SI//)_JaJ'tS "0 ulld E resources to ensnre compliance hy allrags]stud manufacturers wfih fi_s

"confident of compliance. {Changes relaled ta litigation of other produc[Icn verification precodures
Finally, thorn is ths problem e{ EPA anise etaissli_n ferule[ions.| which are described In file preceding

removable ha files, EPA Is aware o{ P.rls or ether I_PA noise rage]aliens paragraphs o{ these sucliong,
several four.stroke exh/inat syslenm have been challenged ln'eaurl. A ease
carrenlly available which have easily w[[h parth:ular relevance Io fills final Sections 205.157--4 aart20.;,l_t-3
removable htifflen P.cmo_aJ of thvsn matorcyc]e noise emisslan_ regalatlon ill Produclion V_.rification l_epot'l,,
b.ffling tin[is can sans. a molorcycb?n Chrj'Mer Crop. _: I_'PA(riO0P.2d 904 lteqm'red Doto
ttccolerallon ne[se level Io let.reade by [D,C. Cir. 1070}).Pursannt ta stipulations Paragraph (b) of each of Ihese
tin roach lm twenty d0dhels. Ahheagh l)elwo_n the pl_rtlns to Sial ease, parts of secthla_ is revised to reqalra Sial the
the romovul of ba fees [rum zt ]:ederallyo the New M[td[um and I Ionvy 'rraehs production verification reporl Inc[edo
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for e_lchcategoryandeonligurat]on analogous Io that of Ihe sftermarke_ million,this reguhJtlonis expncled to
subjecl to a noiseemissionslandnrd a motoreyole exhtlustsynlent reduce the numberof personsexposed
sampleof a compliancelabel which Is manufaclurers, to a day-night level of traffic noise
completedwi_b_dL_nformt_tlonrequired
by § _g.150 or § 205.18oas thecnse g,o Estimatedfiffects of Iha Regulation Stealer tbnn g5dE from 129millionpersonsto between 113 and 117million
may bu. S.1 Ifeallb andWelfare persons.

Sectiana 203,157-9 and 205,192-10 EFA estimate1 that approxlmato!y 93 2. Off.Road Motorcycles; Production Veri[icallon 17usedon Dale million people are currentlyexposedto
[ram P/'ovlous Years traffic noise levels equalIo or greater The redactions In Iho noise imp,el

; than a day-night sound level (_,d of S5 achieved by Federal regulations for off-
The proposedcarry-overprovisions In road motorcyclesare lesseasily

Subperts D endEhavebeen revised Io dfi. Since molorcycles aree component
ullow with certainreslrictlens the of tim urban noiseproblem,theAgency qunnflfiad In terms ofpoptdalion impacl.
mtmtxft_cturers tr_havt_automatic carry- assessed the health and welfare bonefils This Is because the vehicles are used In

associatedwith Ihls regulalion for slreet many nreasthat are not densely
over Insubssquanlyears when Ihe popubded. However. It is tbesosame
initial produolianverification noise motorcyolesand off-road motorcycles, areas wherequiet Isvalued as a
emission level Is at least 2 dB below the 1, Slreet Motorcycies n_tlon_[ resource, trod the sheer aural
applicable standard. However, in any" Two different melhods or assessing detectability of a vehicle may creole onyear when e morestringentslnndard

the currentnoise impactand Impact adverse Impact.Nevertheless.
becomes effsclIve, Iho manufacturers reductions due to Federal regulaUari at reductions in land urea and Ihe number
must conductthereqalred production street molorcyclss wereslud[edby the of peopleexposed above the aural
verification testsfar all categoriesand Agency. The redactionin Ihe impact of dete_tsblfity level by off-roadconfigurations.

Also. § Zog.'t_8-1ohas beer. ra_Is_d to single eventmotorcyclepass-byewas motorcyclenulse canbe esllmuled using
clarify the fact thata manufacturer who assessed,a, was Ihe effectof lowered an auraldetectability criterion nndmotorcycle noise levels andexhaust reasonableassumptionsabout theconlinues In subsequent yeerlto
produce replacementexhaust systems modifications on Iolal urban/suburban locations of off-road motorcycle
for earlier modelyearsof Federally- traftle noise levels and theassociated operations.At noiselevel standardsof
regulated motorcycles heed sol conduct genernl adverse r0sponsa, 62 dfi and oOdE for large and small off-
produ¢_[_ul| v=li_ulJUll lusts in those Assea_mant c,f the Inhua;v_ o.ture of ro_d motu=uyden, respectively, the

Agen@Jestimates thatlhe numberofsubsequent years unlsss design changes motorcycle rtoisa pttss.byr_led the
whloh reduce thenoiseattonuattn8 Afiency toa singleevent_ctivity peopleexpoaed to off-reedmotoreycIe

interferenceanalysisas themost noisewill be reduced from 3.:1million to
ablfi W ofthosereplacementsystemsare meaningfulme,sure fora_seeslngthe approximately 2.3 million persons.This

hoafih and welfare Impactof motorcycle figure assumeso 8o dfi regulatory level

Sections 2o5.102-Iand 2o5.173-1 noise. Interference wfih evetg.day' for streetmotorcycleawhich areWarl_nty human acllvi ties Is very elollely related somelimeeused off-road, and a
•The warratlly slatement in | 2o5.1677.-1 Io thedissafisfaellon and objection that reductionIn the proportionoi"exhaust

hasbeen reserved.Theproposed the public feels towarda seine.For systemmodifications from Ibe currently
motorcycle warrantywas similar to the example,at the final-stop'g0dfi ' estimated20 percentof the off-road
new medium endheavytruck warranty refialatory level, theAgencyestimates population to between g andl_ percent.
{40CFR'gOb.bg-l(a|}which wasrecently Ihat tboexlent and aevedtyof g.g Castand EconomicImpact
invalidated by the U,S.Court of Appe=la Interference with human activities
fo_ tht_D.C. Circuit {Chrysler Carp. v. attributable to molorcycls nols_will b_ Costa of applying t_at_ereduction
EPA. OOOF.gdOO4iD.C.Cir. aOTO)), reduced from curt'antlevelsby 47-75 lechnologyto meet the re_ultltury levels.
Manufactureramuststill aubrait their percent.These figuresassumethat and theassoolated increasesin retail
proposedwarranty provlsion_IoEPA. rosulalionor replacementexhaust prices,varyaccording to the type end
However. ut this time.we are not systemswill reduceIhenumbersof size of thespecific motoroyclemodel.
preecrlblnSIbe exaclwordingof the exhaust-modified motorcyelnsfrom the Expectedunit purchaseprice Increases
warranly statement.Manufacturers nmy currently estimated lg percentof the at the O0db regulatory level range from
refer to Ihe alternatewarranty slreetmotorcyclepopulation O.gpercent for street motorcycles with a
slalement for _uckaae anexample or (nationwide| to between3 and? displacement lessthan 1_oco, to 4
acceptablewording,{flee44 FR0?059. percent, percent far medium sizestreet
November 27. lgT_,) Motorcycle_ account for _ess than 2 motorcycles, to 2 percent fo_|[_rge street

EPA is preparinga new warranty percentof Iolal vehicular traffic mileage, mutorcycles overage retail price
provision for trucks,buses,and However. becausetheyare presenlly Increase).Unit prices of argo off-road
motorcycles to be proposedInthu amongthe noisiest vehlcl(=s_nthe traffic Inotorcyclesare protested to increase2
Federal Roglsletwhichwill be otranto,reductions of overalltraffic percentat theg_ dB level,while unit
consistent with Ibe Chrysler decision, noiselevels and a_soclaledrnductJone price increasesof small off-road
Comm_nls on thepropoaalwill be Inthe exlent and aeverItyof traffic noise motorcyclesare projecled to Increasean
soficl!ed end Iltudladhsfore a final Impact due toFederal molorcyelenoise avera_ of les_Ihan ane percentat file
warranty provisionispublished for regulalion .re lCrealerthanwhat final-step8o dfi level.
trucks,busea,andmolorcycles, otherwise would beexpected.Yrom The total anmmfized costof the noise

The proposedwarranty languageIn current _evels.with mediumendheavy emission slandarda for street nnd off-
| 2o5.173-1In l_t,[ned because trttcksregulated to_0 dE. Ihi_regulation reed motorcycles le eslimoted Io be
subsequentmonufaetntlngoperagonsdo ofrnotorcycla noise Is expecladto approximately$95 million per year. Thls
not uattaLlyoe,cu_ or,at'_raxarket rettuce th_lw.pe,ct from o'_er_ll tralfic figure, pro_ectt_dthrough the ye_wZt310,
exhaust ayatems.Thet'efom,the noiseby ?-11 percent. In theyear ;ooo. accounlafor Incmas_ in retail price.
elluafion In IhoChryMercaee Isnol with an exl_ected U.S.populationaf e_g end the Increasedco_l of operating end
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mainlalnin8 the vvhle[edoe to noise reAulalions,It shouldha noted, however, to theUnited States,allhoagh several
control regn n on that thisdemandforecast would have export a eizel)laporlion of Iheir

Federal noise slandnrdef_r resulted In pert even in (heabsence of prodneHonto this country, Mo_t of thePv
replacement exhauslsystems ore thoseFederal rulesbecauseof the State firms ore consideredcapable of
expected to causere[nilpricesof current molereyde noise laws planned to ttlke producingmotorcycles at the80 dS"
quiet systems [meel[ns California's 03 effect.Significant shifts In hlslorIc resulatory level,Bombardier end some
dB reqt_re_enlJ to rise to revers marketsharesdue to Federal noise of the Europonnmanufacturers may or
comparable to thosepredictedfor stock standards,however,are not expectedto may not be able to continue exporting
replacement sy_lomsfor QOdB occuramarJ8 the major Japanese .freer motorcyclesto the United States If
mot o_"ytas, or ¢,pproxtmately 25 percent nloloreyclo manufnclurers, The)r a 79 dR standard reek effect,
more than the averageprice of current profllabillty Is likewise not expectedIo Although AMF/Harley.Dav[dson and
orlfitnul equipmentsyltems a $.30price beImpacted to any lorse extent sines sever_t of theother sm_lle_
Hoe. Addfiiono]_y. over time, a shrinkage coat Increasesdue to noisecontrol era manuTacturersere capable of deslgnfilgof the Iotal market for replacement expectedto he passed on to consumers.

Although hl_he_retail priceswill result nlotorcyclaeIhat will comply with thesystems la tore=ast, provided that such
replacement exhaustsystem in somelostsales_total industry salesIn standards, they argued, in commentsIn
menu.rectoratefidly comply with &e termsof bothunite and dollars are the proposedregulation, that the

propqsedlead thee would make It
standards established by these prelected to 818nlfic_nfly expend t_ t_e extremely difficult or Impossible fornext decade,regzdations, since styling _nd
performance advantagesof runny For AMF/Harley-Davldson to achieve themto producemotorcycles that would
eu_enl systems wlllla_gely disappear, as 00 dB standard, major redesisning of _,eet the noise _tandoTdsby the
The total annua Ized east or the its current]argoengine types effective dates.The Agency carefully
motarcyc]e replacemenl exhaustsy_lem incorporatingcurrantenginequieting eva/oaled thesecomment& and
standards ls estimatedto be $3A million technlqaeawit] benecessary,One extendedthe effective dates in the final
per year at the final 00 dB level attraclion of Harley-David,on rule, Inpart to allow these

The assessedcostsand Impacts of motc_r_ycleltIs a _rtiquel.;/ldentiRable manufacturers_ore lead time to
this regulationwill be In addition to exhaust tone that must dominate other Inlroduce nowmotorcycles in parallel
those costsand Impactsattributed to .absentees to beheard, Engineredes!go witb existingproducts,
EPA'_t_atorcycla air amiss(on to meet eOd9 coal6 change tonal ,tepanesemanuhtetarersof off.road
regulali0ns [4g FR 112_,January .5,1077), characteristicsandcauseperforman=e motorcyclesareoat expecled Io
EPA studies,using informationsupplied penalties0lot may reduce the demand experienceserioustechnical difficultyby vt_floos_an_fa_t_rors,Indica%d _hst

for Hariey-Davidsonmotorcycles.The producip3 off-road motorcycles which
the costof compliance with the air economicimpacteta 70 dR standardon oomplywith thesenoisemnndardssince
emissionstandards for 1079would AMP/Harlay-Da(,idson. the _rtncipa[ the quledn8 technology Is weJl
result tnan average ret_ll costincrease domesticmenufaclurer, wouldhove underslood,Overcomingweightandof $47 per motorcycle,This costwould
be parSaliy offset by an overage ' been manifested primarily in terms of borsepowar penalties to praduce high

the ability _f the firm, to manufect_r_ performancemotorcycles,_owevar. will
dieGountedllfetime fuelsavingsin largedisplacementmotoreyclel which be a challenge,The smarter,
maintenance and improved re fiahility of would conformto EPA slandsrds.

the product•The averageIncremental Therefore,Harley-David_on does not predQm[nantiyEuropean manufa_lurere,coat increase fat 1980air emission which of Ion rely on superior
considercompll.nnewitha 70dB

standards was estimated to he fg, which regulatorylevel a_hlevable.wlth performanceformarketing advantages,Included _ sm_ll _dd_tlon_t are expected i_ experien_e dlfEculty in
improvement in fuel economy, The modiflcutioq to _urrent engine desigm_, maintaining their present market
manufacturer, eallmnted that fuel Completeen8[neredasigns,inaddition posi_ionsat these regulatory levels,due
economyImprovements associated with to major exh,tusL and. intake treatmenl, In the considerableImpact [o the
tbe 1978emission staedardswould would likely have been necessaryfor performanceof currentmedea. The 92
range as high as 09 per=antwith an Harley.Davldson to meal e 70 dB level, dB regulatorylevel for largo off._ad
averageIncrease of gOpercent.No AMP/Hsr|ey-Davtdson motorcyc]mt motorcyclesis cooeideredIo be
significantdecrease in sales or shift in occupya uniquepoefifon in the U,S,
market shore (betweenmanufacturers) mo[orcyclemarket with a devoted ' technicallyachievoable for almost all
was expented to resultfrom the following, and areexpected tobe _rrent manufactu_r_without requiring
_mp[ementaHonofthat regulalion, relatively [npensitlveto smallprice conversionto four-stroke en8ines,

Sevet_[J_¢oz_o_',_c_mp_c'_sw_re chants, Conaeqaently, if engitte designs However, the performance and coat
studied by EPA la delermine the acceptableto theconsumercan he Impacts of thl, level may make It
possibleeffectsnf noise contro_ developedwhich meat the standards, onprofitable for some of thesmaller
regulations on the various segments of the firmfaexpected to be able ta soil the firms to remain In the U.S, market,
Ibe motor¢_ycleindustry,These impacts new desiena at little sacrifice In Moped-typestreetmotorcycleswill be
are summarized as follows: profitability, required to meet a 70 dB stendard. All

The other North American moped, that theAgency tested,which
1, ImpactofMot_rcycleMonufoctur_rs manufacturerof streetmotorcy=leeis aresoldlntheU,S..compJywJththeTo
A net reductionfnmotoi'c_;cledemand Cannda',fiombardier.Ltd..which dS standard.The costs ofcompliance

is expected as a resell of the noise manufctctures high performance dual with this rule for these vehicles are the
s_.ndarda, Forecastingbaaed on purposemotorcycles baaed ontheir off- administrative costsof production
histart_l prtce.demat_d relatlot_hlp_ r_d a_d competidott n_odefs, The vertficadort testing, recordkeep[n8 trod
indicates that the demand forstreel end remaining street metorcyr.]e l.bofing, which _re expected to be
oIf-road motorcyclescombined would manufacturersare predominantly minim.lasaresoltoftheanSe]p_led
be abo_t 2,t percentbelow expecled European firmawhich export la_o neeof thecarry-overprovletonhy
demand in the absence ef noise displacement models on a limited scale moped monufacturers.
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2. Impact on Replacement Exhaust lines, or goout-of brininess,While the 5. hnpac! on Employment
System Mams[acturers revenuesof the ten to twenty leading Ifdemand reductionforecasts based

The rL:sulationsare expectedto have finns are expectedto also decreasea_ a on historicalrehdionshipare applicable.
a substantivalimpactonthe replacement" result of this resulntion, theselarger
exhaustsystem industry. To meet Ihe00 Brms ere expectedto continue evenhmlreductionsIncurrent U,S.
dB =tondard, aftormarketreplacement manufactodnS replacementexhaust motorcycleinduslry employmentrosefling from the _nal Federal noise
e_huust system manufacturerswill need systems.In fact, nlthougha net
to incorporate relatively sophisticated shrinkage in the replacementexhaust standardscould be approximately 1,760
noise attenungon tochnlques into Ihe system is forecast,these larger finns pos[l[unsfrom futore levels in the .
designof their muMers and exhaust may ectoelly experience increasedsales absenceof noise regulations,This
systems.Of the more than150 firms as other mnnuractorers exit from the impactwould occnrat least in part in
currently in the market, most are small, market.Tbts z=dverseImpacton Iheabsenceof Federal regulationsaftermarket manufacturersIs not becausnof the moreslringent State
low volume enterprisesdevoted projectedonthe basisof technical regulations that would otherwise go Into
exclusively to manufacturingmotorcycle effect.However, projectedgrowth in the
exhaustsystomg,with little orno incapabilityor the costof compliance
engnhlfily for Innovaliveproduct design feeling which is a small fracllonof total lnduslry[s expectedtomore than
or dovelnpmenLTo produce complying price Increase.Rather, these Impactsare compexmatofor any employment losses
systems lot post-IDea[regulated) expected to result as thespecial thai dooccur.
motorcycles,theseBrmsare expectedto characteristics orlncroased If thesestandards pn..voat AMF/
copy the deslgnnof othermanuf_ctu_re, performance, guttoraftone. blathernoise I larley,Davidson from beingable to
a commonpracl[ee at present.The tonto level, end styling provldedby non- remainin the market, it_3,3OQ
twenty leading firms In the industryare complyingexhaustsystems onwhich motorcycle-related Job=in Milwaukee,salesare elubstantialIy dependenlare Wls, andYork, Pa.would be affected.
expectedto be able to designnnd partially ellmlnated by the requirement I [owever.a= Is discussedearlier, EPA
produce Ihelr own complyingsystems. Io produc_ quiet exhaust systems, doesnotexpect theseregulations to
although at similar price and The expectedimpactsare basedupon force llarley-Davidson out of the

performance penaltiesassociated wllh the lmplementallon era,successful market, Tbe aftormarket exhaust systemreplacementsystemssold by Ihe original national Federalenforcementprogram Industryis the only segmentof Ihe total
equipmentmanufacturer(OEM). along with complementaryenforcement Jndlmtr_pr_dict_d In=vp,rl,_nn._an

"['hedemand for non-OE_,lexhaust programsby some slate and local actualnetdecline in employmenl,
systemsis expected tobe severely urlsd[clionsIo identify manufoctorers possiblyimpacting ionia 500poellions,
impacted.The priceof a typical "4 Into who continueto so oud n0n*complyng assumingcomp]ian_ with these
1" or *'2 into 1" replacementexhaust exhaust systemsfor regulaled standards,
system,bothOhM and n0n.OF.M,is motorcycles(discussed in section3.;'J.
expected to IncrGaseby 20 Io25 percenl To minlndzethe burden posedby the O.lmpacton'GrossNotionalProdact

to moei theg0dB motorcycle regulatory complianceleafing requlremenle,the Theproposed reSulagensare not
level.And thedifferencesIn styling, Agency wfil providetechnical expectedto have nayconsequential
performancecharacteristics,tonal . assistanceto small manufacturersin the effeel eitherdirect or Indirectly, on thequality, andnoise levels between non-

testingand cartificallon of their exhaust U,S. GrossNational Product(GNF).OhM and OBM replacementexhaust syetoms_'fih all provisionsof lee
systems Is _xpectod tobecomelose, regulation,The Agency will also 7.Impact ozzEnergy Consunlption
Since anexhaustsystemmaufscturer's actively support manufactorersJntheir
saccessIs very dependenton the special sharingof testfacilities for compliance AddilJonal weight andIncreased
.styling,performance,and tonal demonstration, haekpressuredee to noise suppression
characler[ellce,and often highnoise componentsare expeeledto negatively
level, of his product, the Impactson 3,/nlpact on Foreign Trade impactmotorcyclefueleconomy by an
demand due to changes[n thesefactors Sincemotorcyclescomprise estimated2 percent.The overagefuel
_trebelieved to he extremely significant, ,ubstsntiel]y less than1 porcenlof total consumptionof currentstreet
perhaps moresignificant than theprice U.S. foreign Irede with Europe=znd motorcycles is 47 m,p.g.Off-reed
change.Basedondiscussionswith J North America, the Impect of nFederal molomyclesare estimatedto currently
aftermarhet manufacturers,a 25% motorc_,clenoise regalationon the have anaveragefuel consumptionel oO
_.duclfon in demandforaftormarkel balance of trade with these areasIs re,p,8. Basedon an averageof 23C0miles
nxhaust systemsis forecastby theyear expectedto be negligible.Motorcycles per year for street motorcycles, and1200
2000when regulatedmotorcyclesat the carrenlly accounl for some15 percentof miles peryear for off.mad moloroycles,
Bedg level will have rephlcedmost the approximately gto billion [n annual increasedfuel consumplionof about one
unregulaled motorcyclesin,use. Imports from_apan,EPA doesnob gallon peryear for streetmotorcycles

The adverse impactof thereguladoas however, anticipateany suhstanllal and lessIhat one 8allenper year for off-
on aftormarket manufactorerswJllbe changes[n netrevenueto apenese road motorcyclesis expected,By the
grsduu]since thestandards arephased motorcys e manufacturerstesu Ing frqm year 2000,when tho majority of
in over a five.year period and since ' Ihesa noisestandards, and thusno motorcyclesin usewill have been
firms can continueto produce systems appreciablechangeIn the U.S,._apen manulactureredIo comply with the80
for motorcycles manufacturedprior to balance of trade is forecast, dg standard,the currenlpopulation of
the applicability of eachnoise standard, motorcyclesis projectedto have more
However, in the longer term, as q. Impact on Exports hen daubedo approxma ely l0
unregulatedmotorcyclesare gradually The small percentageof AMY/Harley- million vehicles,The fuelpenally
scrapped,and as thedemandfor Davldson'sdomesticmotorcycle translates to about 15 million gallonsof

complyidgnon-OhM systemsbdls, many productionthat is currentlyexporled is gasolinein the year 2000,or one-hal!of Ihe small volume manufacturersare col expectedto changesigniBcant]yas a million barrels of crudeoil, which would
likely Io switch to aBerneleproduct resultof noise regulalionn, represenlJessthan one.tenth nf one
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percent of thetohd U,S consumpllcnof to a U.S, Court ofAppealsdecision.Per a limit onn'eleeemissions[rorn zauch
crude oil al Ihal dine. a more completediscussionon this new product,or componentsof such

topic, refer to Seellon4 of thispreamble, new produelwhich is nol identical Io
6.0 Enforcement The in-use revisionscontainingthe hv s andardprescribedby the Fedora/

The enforcementstrategy requirement t_al e tamperingwarning regulation, 5ubaecSonB[e)[2J,however,
encompassesbolh time of sale and in- and maintenanceInstructionshe provides thainothingin SeaSon6

- use compliancerequirements, " provided tothe parchasorremain preolu6eaor deniesthe rlsht of ¢,nyst_t_
" unchanged from thoseproposed.These or polldeat subdivisionIoestablish and

L Time of Sa/ollequlrenmnts prey a oneprey deadditlonnl assurance enforce controlon envlronzneutalnoise
Manufaclurarsof new motorcycles the the producs will remain quiet {or one or moresourcesthereo_ througtz

and new ¢eplacttment_xhaust _ystems during use, the licensing,regtdat_ono_re_,trlcgono(
must produceproductswhich comply tba use,operallonor movementof any
with the standardat Ihe tlme o£their 3. Civi]PenallyPollcv product or e_mbIBatl_ or predators.
dislrlbuSon in commerce,The processof Under Seclions10[o)and 11(aJof the The noisecentralswhichare reserved
t=stlnS thesep_oduclsIs called " NoiseControlAct, as amended,a to state and l_cala_thorlty hy SeeSaw,
produt;fion verification [PV]. manufacturer who distributes in gJe)(2)include,btfl are not Jimiledto,the
Mamtfrzoturer_performing PV must commerceany now product after the following;
report lhe teatresults toEPA to effecSvo date of an applicable 1. Controtaon Ihemannerof opcralion
demonstratecompliance, regulation prescribedunderSection6, o[ predators,

Produclionverification is required other than in eonformilywith Ihat 2, Controlson the timeof day or night
yearly of all manufacturers.Itowever, regulalion, i. subjectIocivil or criminal In which prod_tct_maybe operated,
manufacturers may apply to EPA for penalties, Civil penaltiesunder Svclion
carry-over of theprior year's PV toa 11 a}{2)sball not exceed$10,0o0per day g. Controlson Ihe placesIn whic}lprod_o_sm_tyha operated.
new year. EPA'sdecision to allow ornot of violation, TheEPA Is adopting a C v I 4. Controlson Ibe numberof prodacls
allow ¢:afry-overwill bebasedon the Penalty policy for assessmentof Judicial
standardfor thatyear, nambei'andlevel civil penalties for _']olationsof which may be operatedtogether,IZControlson noiseemissionsfrom
of PV and qualityconlrol tests reported regulations promulgatedunderSectionO theproper ty o_ whichprod_tctsareto EPA, changesmadein the desisnand and Section fl,A nelice or ihls policyis
conslructJonof theunfis from theprior planned to be publishedIn theFederal used.
year and olher informationacquiredby F.eg=aturin Lbqnear future, (I,_nl_ol_ an Ih_ II_u.uL.g ur
or provided IoEPA and re ovanl to the It bad been EPA'sexperiencewith producls,
overall industry_the parEcular . olhor noise emissionregulaSons that tbe 't, Controlsonanvironmenla! noise
mnnufacturar,and Ihe subjectproduct, overwholmfngmajority of msnufa_lprers [vveL
Purtlculurly In the caseof themoped subject to thoseregulationshave EPA etronlyehcour_tgeastate andlace] authorities to adoptandenforcenoise emissionstandard,the A_ency complied with applicable noiseemission
anticipates thaiit may be possibleto standards.The Civil Penulty Policy is . laws and ordinanceswhichcomplement
approve many of the carry-over requests designedto encouragecontinued Ibis Federal motorcyclenoise
from manu_'actursrssince InformaEen compliance _nd lo deist violations by rulemaking,TheAgencyapeclfl¢al]y
neath,hie Io the _.gency shows that ensuring Ihat appropriate penalties will urges in-usa noise regulations which ere
mopods are, in general, well below the be sought in comasof vlolaii_n and by consistent w[Ihrcnsonahle operation of
standard, seeking Io require themanufacturer to "Federally.regulated vehicles,

The Se_ectlva Enforcement Audit ' nr.hlevo corapllar_ce _ quickly p.s . Restrictions on Ihe registration of aft.
road motorcyclesfar highway

SEA) provlslons of this regulallon are possible.
intended to provideEPA w Ih _,n The Civil PenrdtgPolicydoes not limit operations arealsoencouragdd,as are
additional ioal tovarify manufacturers' IheauthorS¥ of the Administrator to vehicle lnspeellenprod]ramswhlch
compliance by r=q_llrlngm_nufacttlters hthe*xdminlstrattvea_tlon und_zrSatEen involve eitherstationarywound]oval'
to testor to allowEPA Io lest a sample 11 d of tile Acl to protectIhe public le_ling or visualinspectionof
of vehicles at exhausl systemsof a healthand we fare, EPA w a so seek motorcycle exhaustsystems.
cortatncalegery or conflguralion,lf a • in uncdons or pursueothor remedios, as 8,0 Futurolnlenl
rnanu[actur el"r_itsan sE_., EPA. may app_'oprlate_to assure full compliance
take correctiveeolian suchas ordering wilh tl_cregulallonepromulgatedupder EPA is pursuinga strategythrough
themanufacturertoceasedlstrLbutlot_af theNoiseControlAct,Paymentofa whichproductsthataremajorconlributors to overall environmental
tbat produclor to recall Ihoaoproducts civil penalty will in nocaseexensoa
determined not to he In compliance, violator or substitutefor other available noisewill he Identifiedand
The SEA procedureshavebean remedieswhlch4heAdmlnislralor,in subsvquonllycontrolled.Tbls

revised such tbal SEA's can he exercising his authority under Section coordinated approach Is necessary
compleled morequickly and wllh less 11[d),or the courts, inexercising their because a numb0rof dfifercnl noise
hurdell on manufacturersendEPA. EPA authorily underSections11(a)(1) and sourcesmay beoperalJngin residenllal

does net axpec! any additional burden 11(cJ,determine Io benecessaryto neighborhoodsat thesame lime, and theon manufacturesfromthis changeIo the protect Ihe public heehh or Io restrain quieting of only onesuchsourcemay
regulation, vlolutions, not In itsoll be sulftclentIo reducetheenvironmentalnoiseIo a levelthe
2. fn+U_e.qq?ufremen_s 7.0,P_eempIIon Asencybelloveslsrequlsltetoprotect

The warranly provisions are Inlended Under Subsection0Je)(t]of theNoI_o the public healthandwelfare.
to provide consumerswith a remedyII Control Act, aflsr theeffective dale of a As Indicated In the fl_t EPA Repari
productspurchasedby Ihem do notmeet Federal regulation limiting noise on Identificationof Mojer Sourcesof
the applicable slandard at the lime el emissions from a now product, no state Noise J39 F_ 22297-_, June _1, _974), tho
side. Partof thewarranty provisions for or political _ubdiv/slon may adoptor pr/ncipa] candidatesfor,potentialfuture
Ih s fine! rule was reserved, In response enlorce any law or regulation whl'ch _ets . resnlalvry effmis are known.
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Surface tranporlat[on noise[s constituthsa significant action, s._.
considered by SPA as oneQfthemajor Accordingly, Ihe Agencyhas pr0pured ..os,1Lu2-aProhibitionof dlslrthollonIn
contributorsto environmenle] noise theRegulatoryAnalysis requiredby . commerce:manuflmlurer*sremedy.2.05,1(HMsintenuaceofrecordmsttbmlllnl
loyola on a national basl_ To further Executive Order y2044.This analyMe is or Inrormagon.
reducq Ihis major nadonulnoise source, enfil]ed"Regu]atoryAnaIys[softhe 205.t02 [n.uvero¢luiremertts.
the_gancy [nlendsto continuaIts NoiseEmissionRe8ulatthn far 205.102-1Warrunlp.

. invesdgatinngpursuanttonoise Motorcycle_ andMotorcyc|o Exhaust 205.1(_2-2Tstuperlng."
regulalory actionsfor othersurface Syalems."SPA 550/9-00-217. Included 205.162-3hmlrucllonafor m,dnteflsnce,ose.

with this Regulatory Analysis is an andrepslr. " .transporlalinn vehicles. Coneeque=zdy.
Iha levelsspecified for the_tandard In Environmenlal lmpacl Stotemenlwhich 205.102-4Sunlentlonof derubithy records.
tldsrulemakthgarecenuistcntwithdm presenlstheeffuctsofthereguladon. 205.163gucsllofnoncomplying
Agency's objective of ultimately . Thesedocumentsmay be obtained from mglurcycJes;r_]_lbellngof mlslaheted
rnfluc[ngtho inla] noiaa emittedfrom all Mr. CharlesMoonsy. U.g. motorcycle=.
aurfaco trnnportaUorzvehicles. EnvironmentalProthcUonAgency.SPA Aulhodty=See._ of theNoiseConlro[A¢1

The Agency also plans further Puh][c Information Centor(PM-g1S], (4z U.S.C.40051oraladdltionnlauifiodiyae
reguhdory action on othernoisesources. Room2194O, 401M Street SW. " specified.
These Includewhet[ and crawler " Washington.D.C. 20460. 5ubpartE_MotoraycloExhaust5yltems.
'tractors. pavement breakers androck Thisregulation is promu]galsdunder 205.1_ Apgllcahlltly.
drllls_ =rodlawnmowere. 205.165De finJllons*

andlgoftheNo[seControlAct, lPub. L. 2o5.106Nolseemlsslonelandards.EPA believes !hal themotorcycle theauthority of SecdonsO,10.11,13,Mandords are necessaryto protectIhe $2.-_7g_86 Stat. 1237._242_1944.and 2o5.1fi7Conshlereltonof0Eernagvetest
procedures,

public heMIh and welfare andare 1245[4gU.S.C.490g.4909.4910.4912. 2o5.1_ . I'-roducIlunverification.
achievable through useof b*=stavailable und 4014J).
technology. Inking into accountthecost 205.levy-1Generalrequirements.
of cornpllallCe,llowever_ as D,t_d:Decemberlg. lglJo. 205.108-2Psoducttonverification
thchnalo#cal advancesoccur, lower Do,_I=,M. Coates. pracudarus,205.1S8--3Producgonvedflcallonreporl_
level= may beachthvahle.EPA will Admloi_tmtar. n,quhed dale,
consider all n0w informalion and dal_ 205,10t_.4Testexhuustoyateateclecgon,
whiuh becomeavinlnble orore pART g05-.TRANSPORTATION 205./6fi-.5 TeMexhauslsysfemprepnral[on.

prenonthdto Ih and may suhs_quunfly EQUIPMENTNOISE _s.le._ Teatmotor,'tin lleIectlaa.revise this reg_datinn.The Agency, In considerationof the foregoing,40 2os.1_-? 'J'estmoloi¢3/deprsparugoo.
however, hue 11ocurrent plans to further CFRPart 205 is amended by adding 20s,ttle-a Testing,
lower thenoisestnndards for SubpartsD nnd Eas follows: _s,ff, a-o Changesto._dd_ttonof.m_ddevlalloafroman exhallS{aystenl
motorcyclesand doesnotforeseedoth8 SuhpnrtD--Motorcycles nsleguryormolorcycleclassduringtheso In the near rulers, " . modelyear.
g.O RupaN|n8and Rocordkeuping Suc, 205,11TP,-10PrnducltunverlficaSonbasedon

=0g,150 Appficabifily. daht frompreviousmodelyears,
Reqtth'_tnents 2o_,t_l DefinllJons. 20Je,lfli_11 Orderto eesoe dlstrthufion,

ThereporHnBundrecordkeeplng _S,lS2Nolsoemlnina=hmdards. 20_,t(10I_bellngrcquiremenls.
requirementaof this reguhdlon ere _os.153Enginedisplacement." 205.170Testingby (heAdministrator,
dptalled ire_ g0S.lffl and 20g*lTg, 2Q5.154Considerationofullernullvoteat 2o5.17t Selectiveettforcomontauditing'

Under the EPA'a new "sunset" I_olicy procedures. (SEA]requirements.
"for reporting requtrementain 2o5.1_5Motorcycleclassendmanufacturer 205.171-13"eatreqaent.ahhrevlallon,
regulations, Ihoreportingroqulremellta 2o5.156(ReservedI ;'o5.t?t-= Testexbauslsyslemslzulg[u
in this regulationwill automatthally 20g.lS? [_oductionverification, selection._05.17t-3 Testmotorcyc]e_smg]uselscdon.o_;p[refive yea_ after implementation of 205,157_1 General tequlrumenls,
IheJanunryl, lgoostandardunlesstho =0S.1.5;'-g P_Othlcttonvorlficsthm =05,171-4Testexhuusisystempruparalion._n5,171-5Test molercyclepn_parafion.
Admlnistrs lot extends them, Th|a procedurus. ,?.O5,171-_ T_st ptor_dutes,
provision Is prescribed In §_ gos.101(c] _s.l_?_ ConflgorafienldentlUc_Son.

• andEOS.l?glc). 205.t[_7--4Pmducllonvertficalionroport: 20,5•171-7 Repordngofthetestrenufis.
:_q_treddata. 205,t?z-oPassingor ragingunderSSA*

10.0 Evaluation Plan 2o5.157_ Teatvehicleselection, =OS.171-9Continuedleering.205,17t-10 Prohlbll[Onondlsldbulloa}n
SPA intends to review the g05.1_7-_'Feetpreparation._5.157-7 '£et*t_r_g. cotnmorco;izzanufactur_r'llremedy,

affeclivene_s artdneed for corltfnoaUon 205,161-8Changes to,addition of end . =0,%172Maintenanceof records;sobmltlal
of IheprovJsinnscontlddedintideaction devlsllonfromnvehiclecrmIll,oration of infornlatloa,
no fleersthan five years after the duringthemodelyear. 205,173In.usarequiremeots,
effeclive date of Ihe final lisp slandard 2.o5.t57-gProductionvurlficattonbasedon 21X£i.l?3-tWtwraniy.
ofthiereguletJon, lnparlieular, the datafromprovloulmodel years, 205.173-2 Tampudng.
Agency wilt solicit conlmenlsfrom ;z05.157-10Ordertoceasedistribution. 205.173-3WarningststumenL205.1_3.-4- toformoSan_hln_l.
affected parties with regardto actual _05.1_0Labelingre cerements.
costs incurred and other burdens Eo5.15o Testing by _e Adminislrslnr, 205,173-5 Retentionof dorafilllt¥rot:erda.
associatedwith complianceand will _05.1n_Selectiveenforcementnudlltn8 205.174Romedhder_ere,

_g'c_}reqttltetatnts, Appendtxl Motorcyc]eNohmEmission"FuEl
able review rlOISOdat{I tOeva]antethe .?.o5.1_o-1Testrequest. PrneedlJre
effecllvone_tn of Ihe regu]aHon after It _o5,1eo-2 Tootsample selection, Appendix I-1 Teal procedurefor SIrealand
has goneInto effect. _OS.1_e-3Teel samptapruparul[on. O|l-roud_dulorcyclee

P.05,11_C-4Teetlngprocadures, Appundlxl-Z TeeiProcedurororStreel
lg.0 Supporting |n_orBzadog =05.160_ EeporUngaf thefeltresahs. MulorcycluaThai Must IhnDuffnlllonof| _o5,151(s]i21(llI {Moped.typeslr0uigPA ha_dethrmlned that 205.1P,0-_PaestnRor fMItngunderSEA.
pron_ulgatlo'nof thinregulation _o_.1flo-7- ConltmmdtsetinE* motorcycles1AppendixII Samp][ngTab]us
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(I) Streetmotorcyclesother than those (g] At the lime of eels to the ultimate (4) For streetmotorcycles thai meet
thai meet the definitionof purchaser,all productsmustcomply ' thedefinitionof ! 205.ggl(e](2] ill
§ 205.15t(tz)(2)[ii]: with the standardsset forth in moped.typestreet motorcycles):

paragraphs a (1) end 2}of thissection,
^. h,aJ b| Meosumme_tprocedure, (iJ The ^._tse
_'_ standardssol forthin pare8raph u) of _o,c_ rro_l_,=r _ reel

z_) thissectionrefer to noise emissions_n _t
• uoe_y,,_ measuredIn accordancewith th0

(mlate.............................. _ measurementmethodologyspool,fledin (Q_r_w I, *tot...................................:. eo
Appendix 1-1 for all molorcyc]e_except
thosestreetmotorcyclesIhet meetthe

(ill Streetmotorcycles that meet the definition of | 2J]5,t51(a](2](li], Theselevelsrefer tonoise emissions
deflnilion of | 205,Zgl(a}(2)[ii)(moped- (2)The standardsact forth in as measuredInaccordance with the
type street motorcycles): paragraph a) of thlft sectionfor street measurementmethodologies specifiedin

motorcycles that meet the deflnilion of Appendix l, LNEFe mutt also meet all
| ?.05.181(a{2)(li] [moped-typa'_treet requirementscontainedin paragraphe

_.v_ motorcycles) refer to noise stoles one (a) (3], (4). and [g), of tide sectien.
ice] measured In accordance with the [Sect. lOend 15of the Noise ControlAeL(42_

,r,q_. " measurementmethodologyspecifiedin U,S,C,4909,4_411
I,,4l_s ............... 7o Appendix l- _'.

• (e)Z.owno/aoemiasfohpmduct 'J gOg.l_3 EnstnedllplscomenL '
(2] Off-road motorcyclesof the standard. Forthe purpos0of L_w-Nol_o- (el ._ngine,qsplacementmust be

following andsubse_lue,limodalyears EmissionProduct certl_catlon pmsuanl calculatedusingnominal engine values
must not producenoise emissionsin to 48 CFRPort 2o3,motorcycles andrqundedto the nearestwhole cubic
cxcee_t of the levels indicated: procured by the Federal 8ovornmonl centimeter, Inaccordance with

(i] Off.rood motorcycles with engine after the following dotes must not AmerJcanSodetyforTesflngMatedals
displacements of 170ceand lower:, produce noiseemissionsinexcessof the (ASTM) R20-07.noise levels Indicated:

A ,m (_t)For streetmotarc_ycleawith engirm [b) For rotaryengines,displacement
u=_ ._ _=* Ae=_ dispieoemeel 8rester than 170 co: /!lean= the maximum volume of o-idOl combustion chamber between Iwa taler

tip scale miner the minimum volume of
I^) _e4_..........................................:....... _ _ that combustionchamher between those
tel z_ee-...._._........................................ _ Mo_ctc__ _ reel two rotor seahtIJmo_threetimes the

(ill Syslems designed and marketed _'=¢ " namher of rotors,
(0_ l, tm,z.... _ cc- [Maxtmu_chambervolume-- minimum

(or use on off.road motorcycleswith _ _ *, i_0_......... , chambervolume]X _ X numberof
rotorl,

_te tev_
_t (2) For off.mad motorcycles with | _0_.194 Consideration of =ltemitlvo teat

v,,= engine dlsplacementb greeter !hen 170 procedures.
*t_ ..... ae _c', The Adminfslrator may approve

applicationsfrom manufacturersof
• " . /_ ted

• (3] Btreel motorcycJon mutt be . Mo_,v,m_ w., r,=_ee_ motorcyole= for the approval of teatprocedures which differ from those
deal=ned, built'and equipped as that, ..... contained in this subpart so long as the
when properly mebttuinad and treed.. _ altoroat/vs prooedures have been
they will noirpmduce noise mvJs_ions in _ _ *,_m .... n demonstrated te correJale with the
excess of the loyola specifiedin prescribedprocedure,To he acceptable,
paragraph a)(t) of thissection,for an (g}For off-roadmotorcy¢;leswith alternative testpiocoduresmust be such
Acoustical Assurance Period of one year engine displacement 170 c_ and lower thai the teat rea_he obtained wilt
or a all/lanceof 0_00km (3738mi) after ' and street molorcycleswith engine identify nil those lestmotorcycleswhich
the time of o_zleto the ultimate displacement170 cc and lower thatdo would not complywith the noise
purchaser, whicheveroccursfirst, not meet the def_dtion of

(4) Off-rend motorcyclesmust be 1 80g,151(a)[2]([/): emissionstandardsprescribed in| 20g,_62 when lasted in accordance
deslgned,.huIlt and equipped eo thnh
when properlymaintained and used, 'with themeasurementmethodology
they will not produao noise emissions in Mo*_¢w=_o_ _,,_ _ speclhed InAppendix h Alter approvalby the Adml_istralor. tentingoonducledexcess of the levels specifiedfn

by manufacturers using alternative tealparasroph (a)(2), of thin sect/on,for an t_=:
Acoustical AssurancePeriodof one year t__ **_mz......,................. 7, procedureswill beacceptedby the
or a distance of 3000 km (1806ml} after Administrator forall purposes including,
the time of sale to theultimata but not limited1o,production
purchaser, whichever oocor_ first, verification tosses, end seleolIve

onfomemvnlaudit tentins.
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§285.158 Motorf.'y©[oclau arid demonstratecompfiancewith a tearing.The requlremeni8 of
manufacturersbbrovla8on. • particular s andard, mua' ea sly a ropresentafive tasting arel

(a) Motorcycles mast be grouped into other provisions of this aubpart (/] Groupingconflguralions into
classes determined by separate applicable la thai standard, ins adlng categories where each category Is"
comb/nations of the following but not limited to, record keeping, determined by a separala combine fion
parameters: reporting and in.use requirements. ' Ofat least'the following parameters (a

[1) Engine type: ' (Sacs. lo and 13of theNolle ConlrolAct (48 manufacturer may use more
(i) Gasoline--two stroke. U,S.c.4oooand4gtg]) _parameters:
(it) Gasoline--four slroke. (A} l_g[ne type: (1) Ca_ol no.tw0
[ill] Caeoline--rotary. _ 801k187-2_Producgonvorlgcatlon slroke;(2)gasoline-four slroke;(3)
lie} Other, pro©Gdumlh gasofine-rotary;and (4} other,
(2} Enginedisplacement, (a}(l] Priorto distributionin [B} Engine displacement.
(gJEngineconfisuration: commerceof vehiclesof a specific ' (C) Engineconflguraliom(I} Numbel
(l}Number of cylinders, • conflguratibn, the first manufacturer of orcylinders; and (2] cylinder

the vehicles shall verify the arrangement [l,e., in line, opposed, etc.}
[1[)Cylinderarrnn8emenl [i.e., in line, configurationIn accordancewith thl's (ll] Identifying theconfigurationopposed,sic.)
(4] Exhaustsystem: aubpart, within each calogory which emitsIhe

{gJNotwithstandlngparagraph a][1 'hlghestA.weigbtedsoundlevol(indB }.
([} Muffler. (A} Type, [O] Location, {C} of this sacfion, the manufacturer may (it/] Testing in accordance with.Number,

distribute In commercevchie3esof that AppendixI of a vPhlcloof Ihe
(i[) Expansionchambers:(A) Location, configurationrotupto co days.if configurationidentifiedpursuanl to(fi] Size,
(ill} Spark arrestors, wealher or other conditions beyond the paragraph [c)[1)(fi} of this section
(iv} Olher exhaust system controlof themanafaclurer make eolvcladin accordancewith § 205.157-8.

components, production verificationof a (iv Demonstratingcompfianco0f thai
Igoe,13orIhoNo.tseCentral'Act[4ZU.S,C. ,configurationimpossibleand If Iho . vodole with the applicableslanda_'.rhea lastedis accordancewith Ihe testfofiowlng conditionsare mot:
4912)) (I}The manufacturer performs the procedure specified [n Ap endix h and

teals required under paragraphs [b or iv} Submission ore pro_ction
§288.188 lReaervedl (c) of this socfiononsuch configuration verification ropert pursuantIo§ 205A57-
_ 208.181 Producgonverification(PV), as soon as conditionspermit; 4,

(ii} The manufacturermaintains [8) If Iherehas been compliancewith
§ 88=.15;'-1 GeneralRequtrom=ntlg recordoof theconditionswhich roche "ihe requirements of paragraph [c][t), of

(a} Each manufacturer or vehicles production verification impossible; and this section, all those configurations
manufantured for distribution In [lit) Iron the 48th day following contained within a category are
commerce'IntheUnited States which d[strlbuSon incommerceof vehiclesof considered to be reprosonledby tha
are subiect Io the standards prescribed that configuralion, the manufacturer has teated vehicle and are considered to be
in thin nubpa_and solexemptedIn not performedthe testsrequired by productionverified,
accordahco with Subpart A, | 288,8: paragraphs (b] or (c) of this socfion, the [3} If Iherebag been compfiance with

[;) Must verify each vehicle In manufacturer within 8 days notifies the all other _quiremsnts of paragraph
accordancewith theproduction Administrator in writing that such (c)(1)of this section,except Ihot the
verification proceduresdescribed in thiJ vehicleshaveboondistributed in manufacturerlasts a configuration
subparh commerceandprovides to the which doesnot have the highestnoise

(2}Must submita productverifiealion Administrator documenlationof the level ina category (as Identified in
report, as required by _ 205.157-4 of thl_ condltlono which have made production paragraph (c) 1)(ill o[ this section], all
subparfi verification impossible, those nonfigural[ons inthe category

[8] Must label each vehicle in (8) At any timefollowing receiptof which have noise levels no 8rearer Ihar_
accordancowith the requh'emontsof noticeunder paragraph[aJ[gJ(fii}of this " Ihat of Iholasted configu'rationare
§ 208.150of Ihls subparh and ' sectionwith respect to a conSgurafloe, consideredto beproduction varified.

(4) Musl ensurethat each vehicle Howevera manufacturer mustIhe Administrator may_'oquire that the
conformsto the appllcchlo salsa manufacturar chip tast vehicles to an productionverify accordingto the
emission standard establ!chd In SPA test facility for the required requirements of paragraphs (b} or [c} of

§ 205,182o[ this subparl, productionverificationtasting, thissectionanyconSguralionsintho(b] The requlremenlsof paragraph(a} [b} The productionverification categorywhich have a higbarnoiselevel
of this sectionapply Io new products requirementswith regard to o'acb than that of the conflgurafion reeled,
which conformto thedefinition of vehicle configurationconsisl of: (d} A manufacturermay elect to
vehicles in Ihese regulations and at the (1}Testing in accordance wfih production verify all or part of his .
lime suchnew productsare assembled | 805,187-7ofa vehicleselectedin productline usingreprosentalivetesting
to Ibat elateof complolenessIn which accordancewith § 808.187-5; ' pursuantto paragraph o of this section,
thp manufacturersands them toa {2] Complianceof the lest vehiclewith (e) The manufacturerhas tim
subsequentmanufaclurer or otherwise theapplicablestandard,when testedld following alternatives if any test vehicle
dislrlbules them in commerce, accordancewith A pendix h and is determinedto not ha In compliance
• (c)A subsequentmanufacturer of a (3} Submissiono_aproduction with applicable standards:

new vehicleneednot fulfill fits ver[Scafionreportpursuantto § 805.187- (1] Delete theconfiguration from
roqulromenlsof paragraph==(a) (1),(2) or ' 4. which thetestvohicle was selectedtram '
(3} of this section wbero such [o}(1) In |lou or lastingvehiclesof theproductionvoriSoation report.
requirementshave already been every configurationasdescribedin Configurationsso deloled may be
complied with by a prior manufaclurer, paragraph(b) of thissection, tile includedin a later report under

(d) The manufacturerwho is required manufacturermay elect to wrlfy the § g08.187-4,However, in1hecsseof'
to conduclproductverification testingto configurallon basedon repros6ntative representativet0st]ng,a now lest
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I vehicle from annth0r configurationnlost Inanufocturer and xntlslhlohlde the and _ealresuEIs,If nny, fO_' replaced
he selected an([ productionverified following: vehlcEes.

: according to Iho requirementsof , (1] The nmne. Iocallon, and (51A cutup]aled_scdptlonof the
' parngroph (c) of this ae_tlon,in order to description of Ihn manuf.clurar's heine sound dntn acquisitionsystem if othsr

production verify theother amine[onlost fscllitieswhich meet the lhan Ihose epocifisdin Appendix L
cunflgnretions tn Ihat calegoryoriginally specific.lions of AppsndJx[ and are [0] For eaoh conflgnrsgnnn sampleof
represnnled by the vehiclethld did not used to conducttesthlg pursuant in Ihls tim completedhdlel which [s required

comply[ or eubpart.A test facllily Ih.t has been under § 205,150of fideSnbperl.The(2} Modify the teatvehicle find describedin a prevtoussuE)mission label mtmtbe coinpleledIn accordnnce
demonstrate by tastingthat It meets underthissuhpart need not bP. with § 205.158[n)[5}.
applicable slandnrds,AU modlficsUons describedagain,hut musthn hlenflfied [7)The followingststementnnd

i find testresults mustbe reported [n the assuch. endoranment:
1 production verifl¢:ufloe report.3'he [2} A descrlpUon of normal

alanufactntflr must mudfy all grade]leery mninlenance procedure. '"l'hisreporl[elsutoutlledpurauantIo
produ¢flog vehiclesof ,he same [0) A dn_crlp flog of all vehicle 5oc0on6 andSs¢0on72e!theNoiseCentre|Aol or lO72.To thebe_lel
configuration in 1hesamenntnner as the cuafigurations, Including the model [oompanyoumeI'know[edge,,ill lestin0for
teal vehicle before distribution into specificcodaspp]toah]ofor each whichdat_==rere)orledherawuaconduclsd
commerce, conJ]_oration,tie delerazifledin Belrlctcoil orsltlncow I tspp[ca) e

(t'JUpon requestby theDirectorof the accordancewJlb§ 205,105,Io be rottuhHIonaunder40CFRP=trts205et._eq,,all
Noisennd RadiationEnforcement distributed in commerceElyfile Iho datar_Jportadberuores1rueand
Division, themlmufaeturershall notify manufacturer.This dencrlpfionmust sccurntereprssealagono!suchlestlnl]sod
Ihe Directoror any production hlc]udea list Identifying or definingany .11otherinfarm.t[onreportedbetaia true
verification 1oatinBscheduled by the device or element of ds_ign (including =rodaccurate.!sm awareof thepen,allies
mnnnfaeturerpursuantto Ihissectionso Its ]ocalionand melhod of operatinn] xlseocleludwith vlo_sgoneo! theNoiseControl.Acthf 1972ssdIhoregu[agons
that EPA EnforcementOfflce_ or other IncorporatedInto vehiclesfor the Ih.r_undor. (=zutborlzed
employees Ofthe Agencpmay he purposeof noise controland any device representa0ve}."
present to monitoror conductthe tooting thai affectsnoiseam/salon fromtho
[n lieu of themnnufacturer, vehicle fred doesnot operateduring file (el Where a manufacluroreIecis to
[Sacs.10_mdla of gmNoiseControlAct [42 normaloperftt[ngmodesof thevehicle, suhmll separale productionverifleofion
U,g.c.40o9,,1912]) Themanufacturer may satisfy Iho reportsfor porgonsor hisprodmdline

vehicle configuralion description a_ provided In paragraph(a) of this
§205.157-3 CenflguragonIdentlflcalton reqtdremenls of Ihlelparagraph by section,hlfonnatJonprovidedin

01)A sopllrllla vshtoloconfiguration submittingas part of Ih0 prodacdon previons reports nsednotbe
shall he detenainsd byeach verification reporl a copy nf s.les resuhmitlad. Informationnecessaryto
combination of the following hteralure Ihat describestheproductfine update or mahe currentpreviously
parameters: • Including options and supplementhlg suhnlllled Informagon nnlal ha

(1) Exhaust system (engine}:(i) this literature with any addflionnl snbmitlod.
Mufflers;(ill expansionchambers;(ill} information necessary to fulfill the [d Any changewflh respectto
sparks_estors; and (iv) otherexhsnst reqalremenlsof rids paragraph.If a [nformstion reportedunderthis eecUon
system (Iota ononts,

[2)Air In_°ulctionsystem(engine]:(i) manufacturerelects to producgonverify mast be reportedss onesaBthepersonal to § 000.157-2(c),Iho Informationbecomesavailable,
Intake mumo_ (II) intake ducting; and conflguridion within eaclz calegory (Sacs. lOmid13 of fileNoiseConlr*d.Act(42[_II)=drcleaner elemt_nt.

[3] Vehicle drive Iraln: (i] Chnin[and which Is esflmaled to havelhehighsst U,S.C,40ooand4D121}
[it) shnfh A-weighted noise level nt theend of theAcottsttoa[ Assoranco Putted must ha § 205.157-5 Tealvehicle=election,

(4) Transmission genr rslio: [i}
Standard transmission; and (il] identified, The mnnuf0chlrsr nnty Test vehicles era conflgurntiolt for

asthnate the noiss level hosed on his which prodacflon vedflcn flea tasting Is
mgomafic Ir=lnsmiseion. hastleehntca| )udgmeal, toutdula, or rnqulred"Oy§ 205357-1tunerhe

(g] Coolingaystem configuralion: l} both,The criteria need toeslimalo each assembled usingthemanufacturer's
Natural air cooled; [it] Ilqsid cooled; rznd noise level must be atatsd with the normal producflnn processes and{fl(} forced air cooled.

{5] Categoryparameters[Isled in eat[mates, reloadedfor distrlbuflon [ncommerce,
§ 205,157-2. [4}Tile re]lowing infornHoIon for each (hues. 10,13 of Iho NohoConlrulAct [.12

(h} [lleserved I noise emlesion teat condacied: u.5.c. 4ooo.,11_12)}
[I}'t'he individuld record for tint lest

[Sue.13of theNole_oConlrolAc114.3U.S,C. veh[c]osrequired hy § 205.181[a)(2] for § 205.157-0 Testpreparation.
401_)) ell official tests conducted ia {a] Before tim offlchd tssl, the lest
§205,157-4 Produellenverificationroped; eccordancowith§205,t57-Tiacludhlg, vehlclson]acted Inaccordnncewllh
requireddata. for each Invalid tesh the rerleOafor § 205,157-5must eel Ilo prepared,tested,

{a]l]s fore 1hedietribntion in loyal[darien, modified, ftdjusied, or maintained [n any
commerceof any productto which this (it| A cumpEotedescription ofany manner on[easBachprepnrallon,tests,
rt_gu]_ttlOrlapplies the manufacturer proparntton, nla[n(Dnanceor lesdng nlod[f[calions, adjusllnetllsor
must submil a pmdunflon verification whichcould affect Iho as[soendsslons maintenance{1) are partof Ihe
report to lhe Director,Noise and ofthe vehicle, and which was performed muaufilcturer's proscribed
Rl*dlatlon Enforcement Division (EN- on ritetest vehtolo but will"nol be manufacBtrJng and inapecflon
00;'], U,S,Envlronmsnlal Prolection perfnrmedon all olber production proccduros,and are documenlodin the
Agency, Wash[antes, D.C. 20450. vehicles, and manufacturer's internnl v0hlcie

[h The reporl musl bssignedby an (lllJThe reason far replacsmontwhere as_nnddyand inspecflonprocedures,(2)
fltdhor[ze( representative of tho n replacnnmnl vell[C]O wlnlnecessary, sre required or permitted under this
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subpart, or (3) areapproved in advanc_ verifieelion reportIncluctlngtbe reason configurallonsfrom previous producllon
by the Adminislralor, for Ibe replacement, verificationreports. C0nsiderstlEas

(b}Per purposesErthis section and (d] If a vshicle hdls to comply with the relevant Io the Administrator's decision
§ g05.157-5,prescribedmanufacturing standards of thissnbpart when testedin to permitpreduclinn verification carry-

accordance wtlh the proceduras over on these configurations may.off inspection proceduresInclede
quality control testingand assembly specified in parsgraph(a) of this section, include,hut are not limitedto:
proceduresnormallyperformed by Ihe the manufacturermustproceedIn (1)The lave1of thestandard Ineffect .
manuthclurer onlikeproducts during accordancewilh | g05,1gT-2(e)of this for theyear in question.
early prodpction if Iha resulting leafing lubpart. ' (2)Performancebaaedonproduction
ts nor binssd by this procedure, In the (Sac.13of IhoNoiseConlrolAct(42U,S.C. veriflcagondata from previousyears,
caseof importedproducts,the (012)} [3)Perfnrmancebasedon dsla
manufacturermayperfm:madjustments, ohlained from selectiveenforcement
preparatlone,modl[Icalinnorleats §2Og.lgT-D Changeato,adddloflot,end lestingdnr[ng rev[oulyears,
normally performedat the port of entry deviationfroma vehicle¢onflgurauon (4] Thenumber and type of changesin
hy the manufaclurar toprepare the duringUI#modptyehr. the designof noise co_rol features
vehicle for deliveryto a dealer or (a) Any changeto a configuration with incorporatedin ths now modelsthat
customer, • _'especlto any of theparameters elated affectIhe noiseemissionlevel,

(c) Equlpmenlorfixturesnecessaryto in § 205,157---3constitutesIhe edd[tinn of (5)Any other noiseemissiontestdata
conduct Ihe teatmaybe Installed on Ihe a now and separateconfigurationor that themanufacturermay wtshto
vehicle If sucheqalpmentor fixtures category to (hemanuPacturer'sproduct ,aubmttto sbpport his request.
have.no*effec on he no so emlaainnsof fine, (See.13of IhsNoiseGenitalAct[42U,g,C.
thevehicle; as determinedby Ihe .{b1.(1)When a manufacturer 49121)
measurement(helhodo]ogy. introducesa now categoryor •

(d) In the evt_ntofa vehin|emulfucti0n confieuratinn to hieproduct line, he § 205.167-1o Orderto ceasedlstrlbugon.
it,o,, failure to start,etc,] the must proceed in accordancewith (aJ[fa category or conEgaratinnIs
manufacturer mayperform the J 205.157-2. foundnot ta comply wllh this aubpart
maintenanceIhul isnecessary'to enable (2) Where theconflgurallonto be becauseII has not beenverified
thevehinIe to operatein a normal added can begroupedwithin a verified properlypursuant to | _05.157-2,Ihe
mariner,Thtn maintenancetauntbe category and iseel[mated tohave a Administrator may issuean order to the

lower A.welghted noise loosE'thane mnnufacturer1o class distrlhuiinn indocumeatedandreportedfn the PV
reporton that vehicle'ocontleuraUon previously verified configurationwttbin commercevehicles of that categoryor
prepared andsubmittedby the ' the samecategory Iben the configurationTh s order wi I notbe
manufacturer, manufacturer may submite report Issuedif themanuraclurer hasmade'a
" (e} No qualitycenkol,quality accordingto | 205.197.-4with respectto good failh attempt to properly

assuranceteat/nil,assembly or selection thenew confieuragon,and the productionverify thecalegoryor
proceduresmay beusedon the test configurationwlfi beconsidered configuration and canestab/ishsuch
vohioloor anyporlionof the test vehicle verified, 8nEdfaith,
inchrdingpartsandsubassemblies, (sac.13of ibeNoiseControlAct(42U.S.C, [b] Any suchorder shall be issued

unless such qualitycontrol,quality 4912)] after nobceand opportunity for a
assuranceteedn_,assemblyor seleclion hearingwhich wtll heheld In
procedures1 areusednormally during g208,157-0 Producgonratificationbased accorduneewith 5 U.g,C,554.
the productionandaassmbiy of all other ondatl fromprlvlOUlmodolyoarl,
vehicles of Ihls coaggurattonwhichwill (a)(l) Exceptas providedIn paragraph (get.11of theNoiseControlAct 42U,S,C,. ,10to}}
be dlstrthuled'ln commerce,(2)are (a)[2) of thissecllon,produclinn '
requtrod or permittedunder thtesuhpart verl_cafinn of eachconfigurationwi[[ | 205.150 (.abogngrequirements.
or {g)are approvedinadvance by the not be required for subsequentmodel (a][l) The manufacturerof anyvehicle
Adminlstralor, years when themanufacturers'Initial subjectto the productionverification

(gee.13of theNoiseControlAct 4;=U.S.C. productionvedficadonnoiseemission requirementsof this subpartmust,at Iho401.-1) level is at,least 2 dB below Ihe noise limeof manufacture,eff!x a label,of the
omissionstandard In effect/or that type specified in paragraph (a](2),{3),

§20S.tgT-? Telling. , modef year endwhen tbe manufacturer and(;_)of this section, Io all such
(a) The msnuhelurershall conduct has not made any changes(which vehiclesto be dlstribuled in commErCe.

one valid testInaccordanceWith the increasethe noiseemislinn ]eve] Iolhe {z)The label mull he plasdc or metal
tealproceduresspecifiedinAppendix I noisecontrol componentsor e]emsnt_of andhe welded, riveted, or olhsrwlso
of this subpart for eachvehiofe=olected designused on Ihat configuration, permanentlyntlnched ina readily
for productionv0tiflcationleslie& (2) Productionverification of each visible position.

(b) The rhanuhsturershall not configuration ivlll he required for those (3)The label must he affixed by the
perform any mainlenancoon thetest model years whenthemore stringent " vehicle manufacturerwho has
vehicle,exceptamprovidedfor by noiseomissionstsndardsbecome productionverified thevehicle,in sucha
§ 805,157-6. effective, manner that the label cannotbe

[c} If a vehicleinunableto complete (b) For thole configurationswhoso removedwithout destroying or defacing
thenoise Lest,themsnu[aoturermay ' Initial PV noiseemislion level isless it, andmustnot he nffixed to saypiece
replace thevehicle,Any rdpi_cement Ihan _ dObelow thestandard in effect, of equipmentthat le eas[]y detsc}_ed
vehlcle'musl be a productionvehicleat productionverificationwill be required fromsuchvehicle,
Ihe sameconflgutalion,asthe replaced when productionof Ihat configuration (4]The label mustbolettered in Iho
vehicleor e horsierconhguretinn and commenceseachmodelyehr, unle_ssthe English languagein legible block letters
will be subject toall theprovisionsof Administrator.uponrequesthy the and numerals,which must beor a color
theseregulalionl Any roplacemen must manufacturer,permitstheuse of that contrastswilh thebackgroundof
bo reported in theproduction productionverificationdata for specific thelabel,
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(5)The label must contain1110 n_;*,a.........................................................ely upon goodongineeringpracUcoand
s_ct_a........................................................SAC moo[ or exceed the raqulrelnonts'offollowing information: . s=f=_.............................................................s*F

(i) The label heading: Motor=_ycle score,on.........................................................s_o Appendix I of the regulations.
Noise Emission Control [nformaffon: smitr...........................................................su*S*o,k......................................................S._, (2) If the Administrator specifies that

[ii) The statement: s=*il...............................................................son . he will conductsuch leafingat the
s_,_ a,_..............................................s._ manufacturer's facility, the

• This_ (modelyear) (motto] e_,r_=............................................:.._e numufachLrershall make Qvoilohlespecificcoda)molorcyeis, -- {serial _woa .......................................................sw
number),meets EPA n0iea emission Toms..........................................................TOM instrumentation and equipmont of the
requirementsof -- lnotssemission VBat_pl..................................................._.s type required for lest operationsby
standard)dgA at -- (sisal.9rpm)rpmby v**_ pB*m,_...........................................Y^u these regulations, The Athninistrator
thePedsraltestprocedure,htadtficaltons n_ayconductsuch testswith his own
whichcausethismolorcTcls10exceed 9) If s new motorcycle manufacturer equipment,havingspecificationsequal
Federalnoiseetendardzareprohtblledby. beginsproductionof vehic assubjectto to or exceedingtheperformance
Federallaw, See owner'smanual. . this regulation, the Administrator will specifications of the histrumen_fion

{g)ThemodelspecificcodeJsl[mited ass gn h m a 3- otter manufactorer, and equ preen requ red in these
to ten spaces which includes three nhbrevintlon as soon as reasonably regulations,
spaces for the manuj'acturer's practicalafter his existenc_ is known to (3} The manufacturer may obs¢.rve
abbreviation (see paragraph 7 of this the Agency. tests conducted hy the Admtrdstrator
section}, three spaces for the class {b}Any v_hicle manufactured in the pursuant to this section on vehicles

"identification, and four ¢pacasfor the United Statessolely for use outside the producedby the manufacturer and tony
advertised enginedisplacement United Statesmust he clearly labeled in copy the dole accumulatedfrom such
respectively, accordancewith the provisionsof tests,The manufactm'ermay inspectan_;

{7] All motorcycle manufacturers shall pamgi:sphs [a)(2],and (3) and (4) of this of the vehicles before and after testing
•use the following abbreviations in their section with the statement; "For Export by the Administrator, " ,
model specific code. " Only". (b)(1) If, basedon testsconductedhy

(el Any competitionmotorcycleas the Administrator, or on other relevant
oMw.......................... sew defined in § 205,151[a)(3}, shall be information, the Administrator
su,t=o............................... sac labeled inaccordancewith the detonminet_that the testfacility doesnotCa._AnlBoceba&_...................... _B
c_.om.J...................... o_^ proviRInn_nFpnrnRraphs [e}(1}, (9], (g} meet the requirements of Appendix I (or
c..'_.=.,.,,._ ............................. _ and (4}of thissectionwith the the roqvirementnforan altemat/ve isst
v==....................................... Fox slntomenh procedureapprovedunder205,154},the
H=w o_=o. .................... _ ' Administrator will 8ive notice to theHeLU.............................. Ha. - TMs inoloreycleis designed forclosed
H._m .......................................... H_R course competitionueoonly, It doesnot manufacturer in writing of his

................................ Woo conformtoU.S,EPAmotorcycisnotes , determination and the reasonsHonda......................... ION
Hu_-,*mt............................ tree atandarde, underlyingit,
a^w_cz. .................................. JAw (2}The manufacturer may, at any time
Kam=t_................................. KAW (d) It will be pormissibhi for w thin 15 daysafter receiptof a notice
KTM................................................ KTM monufechtrersto meet the requirementst_d= .................................................tm issued under paragraph (h)(1) of this
um 8_,a ............................... OeN of this sectionby consolidatingthose aachen,request a healing conductedin
u_loou_..............................................ouz 'labelingrequirementswith other accordancewith g U,S.C.554on theMoteMorml......_.................................MOil
MV_a,,m........................................ My^ government labeling requirements hz issue of whether his teat facility met the
t_.'l_Tr_'._e_x........................ I_ one or morelabels, provided the requirementsas specified in Appendix [
noko_........................................................._ ............................. .. 8uzaOK. provisions of paragraphs (a] {2}, (3) and or the atisrmlHvo procedure}, Such
wm_. ..................................................Y_ [4]of th[eaqctionare met. notice wi not take effectunt 115days

[e} The manul_aotorermust maintain after it_ receipt by the manufacturer or,
(g) Moped mnnufactorers only _hall and provide to Ihe Administrator upon if a hearing Isrequesled under this

rsqtlesl, suchrecords which enable Iho paragraph, until ad udicatton by the
usa the following abbrevistioua la thuir Administrator to asc--.rtoin the Month of Admlnis r tve aw J Ides,
model spec[fi!: code, nlnn_aclure, {0]After any netted issued under
^u_......................................... mF (Sees.10and13or theNotesControlAct [49 parngroph (bill) of this sce,tion hap
Bw,,el_.................................. IZEL U,S,C.490_and 4g12}1 token effect, no data thereafter derived, tT_zbf_o....................................................c&.
c_ .........................................._n front thai lesl faci}lty will ha aeceptoble
_,mt=......................................... c_ _205.159 Te=Un0hythe Admini=tr=tor. for purposesof thissubp_rt.
caura_*e.zrr,o=..................................................-......,......................................co_..n (a}(1)InorderfortheAdministratorto {4}The manuraclurermay requestin
Fl_ t_,_n ...............................................F_' delormins whether such vehicle= or a wrifins that the Administrator
Fo,*........................................................_c_ manufacturer's lest'facility conform to reconsider his detemdnafion underG_rlabe_.......................................................G^a
o=._....................................................o_ appltoable regtdations,/he _ paragraph (b)(1} or this section based on
G,tt_.....................................................srr Administrator may require that vehicles data or Information which indisate$ thatHon_i..........................................................UC_
t_,.n .................................................=._ to be tested pursuant Io the Act be change_ haw bean made to the lest
m,,._ .............................................._¢r submittedto him, at suchplace and lime facility and that thosechnngeuhaveitllvelo....................................i,+,,,+,,,,_,,,,.+.ITA
K*ek_mr.........................................................KnS as ha reasonably deslgnates, He may resolved the reasons for disqualification.
t*z=r..................................................L_Z den[gnats the quontfiT of vehicles and (5]Wfih[n 10 working days after
M_.O._.......................................................u_ the duration of time ha reasonably ' receipt of he manufacturer's request forM_nl.................;........................................ M_
_ot_¢,,_t_ .......................... u_ requires for the purpose of conducting reconsideration pursuant to paragraph
_va Ou_..,,:............- ....................auz testsin accordancewith testpro_0dures (b)(4) of thissection, the AdministratorH_nrd..................................................*,.,,,,,..NEO
adj.,t, .................................................._o_ . described [n Appendix 1.The manner in . will notify the manufaclurer of his
p=_.......................................... ._m which the Administrator conducts suoh detetlninmion and of Iho reasons
P_;k'^'wa*....................................... PAK tests, the EPA test fac[] fly, nnd the test underlyng it with regard to thepm_geo_....................................................PEa

........................................... FUC proceduresemployed will be,based _ requalificadon of.lho test facility.
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[_1 _I'hu Admini_tL_L_r will _L_,_IInlQ_d_ iu inl_l,VJ_l_lblu for i_ill_ 'l_ht_ t_t i_miJ hl_d ul_n ,'1r_u_ b_/_1_

I1_ Any _r_l_n v_l_if_c._liun _l_[I _ll_ry_ i_nIIg_rn_l_n_ _r _ fiIlt_r_n _|l_rll_u_h_ii I1_c_n_¢:_ I_f vl_hL¢;_ _l"i_

(21 _l_l_i_l _1"_ r_n=_ml_bl_ _l_mber _1" _h_ _II_*:l_ll_riplant _r _rl_g_ f_ll_y_ _1_ I_¢1 by lh_ Al_lll_nll_rl_ !
_11_¢:_ I_] for pulp_l_ _f _l_lv_ _dlll I _ _h_ n_ili_ll_ll_llr_r p_ i_ unifier _ _l_n_ _r

(_1 _r _ lh_ m_l_l f_tlr _r h_l_ f_l_d _o vl_l_l_ of _h_l_p_fil_d c_l_ry_ ¢l_nll_:] w_l _ n,,__f t|l_ =-_I_='_l_l _ ill"

n_n_fn_ur_r wllh _ _l_m_nl _t"_h l_w v_hllae pr_du_on_ The cl_l _y c._nd_L_ _lld _Irc_m_tul_ '_
r_ _h_ _1_ v_l_ _ b_ t_d Ad_='_r ,..,_11_h_n p_'_'_lde. _ • _l_du _ t:_r_l ',vh_c_ r_d_ _

EPA _t f_l_y _,.,_tt _h_g_ tl_M,_ _tmhl f_l_t_r_ _5%_ _1 th_ _p_l_bl_ qu_ll_y _f thl_ _*:llun _mi_bl_ C_dL_I_

_rrt_lt _|1_ _tJm_ttl_lr_t_or _o _ll_u(:_ o1' _ If _o _nlln_ll'_lc_ttr_r prnduc._$* 50 or rn_lntffi_c_lr_r _n ni_qni_ly _ll_n for iit_

_lul_l_r_ t_tltl cot_t'_lturll_lo_ ur _(_nl3gllrll_lorl 8t_llgro_lp n_(ii_ _u con[hlcl _h_ _l_t_ do llot

_r [_ _ _n _p_ _ I_ A¢_ _d_n_ _p_fi_d I_ _h_ I_t r_u_ ,.','Ill I_r_l_d _y _r _ _ic_ _1_1
['_11_ Any I_lng _l_d by _h_ _pp_r_y f_r _ _r_ _ _:_m'_h_r_

_ 111n_d 13 (_fIIl_ N'nl__ _n_rlll _*(.I(4_ innn_fllclur_r t_l_r n _v.s_ r_q_l_lt_ nlu_l wi_h 5 IJ_ 55_|_

§ _05_160 _ele¢_l,_e _nlczr_m_l_ aud_t_nll _l_l'[_lJ _n _h_]_s_ r_qu_fl_ I _x_opt _hn_ U_.q_ ,_!_1(I_nd _1!11_!1_

th_ 2t_l_n_ Adm_n_r_z' f_r _21'l_h_ ml_nul'_url_r n_ _rn_l_l_ Ll_i__l_zl_

[c.I T_I_ _1 r_q_ will _p_I_y _ht_ _ _|1_ _ln.g _ =_I_l" _lln_her _=1_htch A_l_,_l_li× II i_r_h_ _1 i_l_l_

_r_l_ I'l_lll_y fr_ which I_l_l_1_ _31 T_ _l_l_f_c_r_r _=]_w_124 I_y _1_ m_l_uf_er f_l" dI_r_b_n Ii_
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calegory, configurationor configuratthn (1} The name, location,end the numberof failing vehicles is less
subgroup specified in the test request descr[ptinn of the mannfucluter's noise than or equal Io the number in Column
wbich are next scheduledfor production emissiontest facilities which meet the A, thesamplepasses.

.after receipt of the test request, " specificsfione of AppendixI, and were (cI Peasor failure of an SEA takes
(el The m,_nnfncinrsrmustkeep on utilizedto conducttestingreported place when a decision thai a ve]dcle Is a

hand nil productsin the test_ample under thissection,except,that a test pea.inSor faifin8 un]l is madeon the
until the sample is accepted or re acted facility that has been described in a last vehicle required to make a dscisinn
in accordance With § 2og,lO0-O;except previous subrnlsalonunderthis subpart underparagraph (b) of thissection.
that vehicles actually thBied and found need not again be described, but must (d} If the manufacturer passes the
to be in conformancewith this be Identifiedas that facilily, flEA, he will not.berequired toperform

-reBels fion need not be kept. (21The following information for each any sddltinnal iestin 8 on schsequsnt
[See,13OftheNoiseControlAct (42U.S,C, noisedmta_ion testconducted: vehiclesto satisfy the testrequest,
4012}) ([l The indivJducl records for the test (el The Admintstralor may terminate

vehicles required by § 205,161(a)(2}for testingearllecthan requiredin
§ 200,1g0-$. Telt lamptopreparation, all noiseendssthntentsincludingfor paragraph[b) el t_s section,baaedon a

Prior Io the official 10st,each test each Invalid test. the reason for request by the manufacturer,vehicle selectedin accordancewith invalidation. ' "
| 205,160-.2must be preparedin (il)A completedescriptionof any accompaniedby voluntarily ceasing
accordancewith § 205,157-6. modification, repair, preparation, dJstrthul[onin commerceof vehicles
[gec.ta of theNoiseControlAct [4:_U,S,C, maintenance,or tastingwhichcould from the category,conBgurat[onoreonBguratinn subgroup In question,
4912JJ affect thenoiseemisethnsof the product manufacturedat the'plant which

and which was performedon the test producedthe productsbeing tested.. §gO5.1so-g To=lingpro¢oduros. vehtclebut not perfo_'modon all other
(a) The manufacturer must conduct production vehicles; end, Before roiniliatln8 distHbutinn th

one valid test In accordancewith the (fill The testresults for anyreplaced commerceof that vehiclecathgory,
appropriate testproceduresspecified in vehlde and thereason for Its configurationor confJgurtltionsubgroup
Appendix [, on each vehicle setected for replacement, from thai plant, the mannfacturer must
testis8 underthis subpart, (3] A complete descriptionof the take theaction describedin § 20S.l[to-8(a)(11and (2],(b] No mainthnance _naybe perrm:med sounddata acquisitionsystem It other o=. • * .
on testvebicies exceptas provided by titan those specifiedIn Appendixb [-_. 1=,_tthe ,.,,,.,, Cu.h,d ,_.114_U.g.....
§ 205,160-3.In the evenl a vehicle is (41"]'hefollowingstatementand 4012]}
unable tocomplete[henoise emissinn endorsement: § 205,100-7 Contthuedtesting.

tesh the mannfaclurer may replace the Thisreportts =ubmStedpsrauantto (el If anSEA failure occursaccordingvehicle. Any replacementvehicle must .Sectiono and Section13of fileNolle Conlrol
he a productionvehicleof the same ActoflO72.To thebestof--leompany to paragraph[b] of § 205.1C0O,the
category,configuralionor subgroupas name]knowled0e,all lastingforwh[elidais Admthistratormay require that anyor
the vohinle which it rophzced,and it is arereportedherewH conducledin elrict all vehicles or that cnlegory,
subject to all the provisions of this" confo_nance with applicableregulations con_lgurntion or configuration subgroup
atthpart,' under40CFRPart=_)5et #eq,,_tl thedata producedat that plantbe lastedbefore' reporledhereares treeandaccurale distrthullon th commerce.
(See, 13 or the Noise ControlAcl (42 U,S.C, reprc=*anthlionof such testing,and oil other (b I The Administrator will notify the4912J) lilinrmstthnreporledhereIs Irueand

nccurule.[am awareofthepenn[ties manufacturer in writing of his intent to
§ 2(}5,160-5 Repeilthgof thetest yesutte_ associatedwtthvtotatlonsof IheNoise require confinuedlasting ofvehicles

(a](1] The manufacturermustsubmit a ControlActof19;'2andtheregulations underparagrnph(e] of thissection, .
copy of the testreport for all testing tliorounder,---_authodzedr0presenlativo), (c] Themanufacturermay requesla
conducted pursuantto § 205,:[00at th_ [5] Additional informationrequired by hearingon the issuesof whether the "
conolusinn of each 24-hour period during the teat request. SEA was conducted properly; whether
which tasting is done, (d) tnform_tinn required Io be It!e criteria fqrSEA failure bare been

[2] For each testconductedtbe submitted to the Admlnislratorunder moll andtbe appropriatenessor scopeof
manufacturer must provide ritefollowing this sectionmustbe sent tothe a conlinuedlestlnSorder. If a hearingis
information: ., following address:Director, Noiseand requesthd,the hearingwill be[tinno

(l} Category, configurationor , Radial[on EnforcementDIvisinn, (EN- later than 15 daysafter the dateon
configuration subgroupIdentification 3fl7], U,S.EnvironmentalProtection which the Admlnlstralor resolved the
where applinahin; Agency,Washington,D,C. 20400, hearingrequest,Neillier the recproslfor

a hearing nor the fact that e hearing Is In

modol[[i]Year,nfvohlclQ;make'assemblydate, nud 40121)lSec"13of IheNotesConlro]Act142U.S.C. progresswill affectthe responsibilityof
(ill] Vehicle serial number, and the nlanu[acthrer tocommence and
[Iv} Test results by serial numbers. §2OS.1O0-OPaoethgor tellingunderSEA. continuetesHnsrequiredby the
(b) In the casewhereanEPA (a]_. falling vehicle Isonewhose Administratorpursuantto.paragraph(a)

Enforcement Office Is presentduring ,measured noise level Is In excessof the of this section,
testingrequired bythls'subparli the applicable noise emissionstandard in ..[d) Any testedvehicle wizich
wrilten reporls requesladin paragraph ' § 20S.152. demonstratesconformancewith the
[a) of thissection may be givend[rocfiy (b] The number nf failing vehicles ina applicablestandardm.y be distributed
Io the EnforcementOfScer, " sampledetermineswhether the sample into commerce,

(c] Wllhth g days after completion of posses or fails (See applicable tables in [e] Any distribution into commerce of
testing of an SEA, the manufacturer Appendix H},If the numberof failing a vehiclewhich does not comply with
must submit Io the Admlnislrator a final vehiclesia greater then or equal Io the th0applicable standardis n prohibit0d
reporl which will Includeth0following: numberof Column fi, thesample fails, If act.
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Jgucs.to and13ot Ih. NoiseControlAe114_ subpar_usedIo perform _else emission _tepsto repromulgn[e or modify tile
U,E.C.4oo9 and4012)} testson any testvchiclo, reportingroqulromenlsat that time,
§ gSg.lgO-g Prohibitionof dlltrlbuEonIn {g[]A recordaf the calihrl=t[onof the (gee,13nf'gmNoiseControlAct [48U,S.C.
commerce;manula©turer'Bremedy, acoustical lns[rumentagonas described 40t2))

in Appendix i,
la)Th°Admln[strat°rwillp armltlbe liv) Arecordoflhedateol" ' §888,162 In-userequlrements.

manufacturer tocease testingunder manufacture ofoach veldde subject to § 885,168-1 Warranty.§ 285.160-.;'aftahthe manufaclurerhns this sub art, keyed to IboHer]elnumber,
taken the fogowlng actions: [2) ln_lviduld records for test veblctos: (a| The vehicle manufacturerwfio is.

(1) Submissionof a wrllten report Io {I]A completerecordof ell noise required to productionverify under this
theAdministrator which identifies the emission testsperformed far Production subpart must include in the owner's
reason fez"Ihe noncomplianceof fits Verification andSelecliva Enforcement manual or in other informagon Izupplied
vehicles,dalmrtbesthe problem and Audit {exceptlastsperformedby EPA 'to Iheuldmato purchaserfile following
describestheproposed quality control directly), includingal] individual - statement:
ur qusltty assurancerenlsd[gsto be werksheets andotherdocumentationor NOISEEkltSSIONSWARRANTY
taken hy themanufacturer to cerrectthe exact copiesrotating to each teal. [EESEgvErJI
problem or establishes Ihat the . {ll) A recordof the information [b) Not later than thedale of
requiromenlsfor an engineeringchange required,recordedas described 18 submissipnof theproduction
pur_ua_ltto J EOS,tS?-g have been Append_x f, snd verlncafien report requlred by
completed,and fig) A recordand description ofall § 205.187--1,themanufacturer must

(El Demonstration thai the specified repairs,maintenanceandother servicing submit Io theAdministrator two [2]
veldcle category,configuration or which were performedbefore successful copies of aft Information provided to the
conflguraffon subgrouphaspassed a testing of thevehiclepursuant to these ulUmatapurchr;scrwhich could
retest conductedin accordancewith regulationsand which couldaffect the reasonablybeconslruedas lmpncgng

usE.zoo,and theconditionsspecifiedIn noise emissionsof thevehicle, gtvlng the on thewarranty required by paragraph
the test raq(¢est, date and lime oYfile maintenanceor (eJof this aeolian as well as two {z|

b] The mnnufaclurermay heEtn service,the reasonfor it, theperson copiesof each PaSSon which the
tesUn8under paragraph a]{2}of thl_ authorizingihand the nnrnasor warranty appears. "
sectionupon submlttlnS the report supervisorypersonnelresponsihiefor (c) The manufacturer must submEtwo
required hi(paragraph (a][1)of this Ibeconduc(of (he malntennnceor 2)'representat[vocopies of all
section,andmay ceasecontinued service. InlormalJonof Qgeneral nature,or

(8} A properly tiled prodaction modifications thereto,which is providedtestlng uponmaking Ihedemonstration
req,;ired by paragraph (aj_gJof this verification reportI'nllowt_ the format lo dealers. ;:one repr_aezltal_ves,or olhet'
section.The Administrator may require prescribed by Ihe Administrator in agentsof the manufaclurer regardingthe

g05.157,,.4fulfills the requirementsOf adminish'ationand epphcafion of Ihe
resumptionor continued leafingIf he " paragraphs [a)[1}(i] and(if) of thisdetermines that lhq manufacturer has no]so emission warranty, ]nformagon
not satisfiedthe requiramenlsof sectlan, regardingnoise emissionwarranty
paragraphm(a) [1}and {2] or Ihissection. (4} All recordsrequiredto be claims which is provided to a denier or

(c] Any vehiclefailing theprescribed maintained unde_Ihls subparl musthe represen[ativein responseto a
retained by themanufacturer for a parlicuJnr warranty claim qr dealer

noise emission (es(sconduc(ed pursuant periodof three.[3),yearafromthe Inquiry Is nat consideredto be
Io Appendix I maynot bedistrihuledin producgonverifioaliondata. Records informalIon of a generalnature, if such
commerceuntil necessary adjustments tony be retainedas herd copy or informationdoes eel receive broad
or repairs have beanmodeand the rxlternagvelyreduced to rn_cr,;film,yah c e passes a ioes dlstHbugon to dealers,Suchbfl'ormatlon

puzichcards,etc., depending on the must be submitted not later than ten (10]
(Sacs.lOand1_oftheNeleoControlAct(42 recordrelenl[onproceduresof the days after distributionhy Iho "
U,g,C.4b09and4or21] manufacturer,however, when an manutaci_lrer.
§ 20E.16t M=lnten=ncoel regorE=: alternative mslhod[s used,all (d) All [nformalian required iobe snnt
Submittalel Informagon. Information containedin the hardcnpy to IhoAdministrator pursusnt to this

mustbe conlstnadin [heespy msde by sectionmustbe addressedto:
[al Exceptas o_horwiseprovided in the n|ternaliva method. D[reclat,No]soandRadlalionEn[orcenlant

the regulation,themanufacturerof any (b] '['hemanufacturermust,upon Division{EN-387],U.S.Enviranmmnal'
vehicle subject Io any of the standards request,submitto tbo Adndntstrstorthe pr(necttnnAgEncy,Washington,D,C 2ot00. ,
or procudures preset]hod in this subpnrt fo]lowtnE information with r_gurd Io _s_c, t3 of JheNotaoContra_Act [.J2U,S.C,
sh_ll oslublish, maintain _nd _lain the new ve tic e producu 4t_t2fi
followlnE udequateJy orEanb¢odand (1] Number of vebiclus, by category,"
Indexed records_ configarailon, or olassscheduledfor §205.162-2 Tempering.

[1] General records: producers f_ tba tlme period _a} Per each model yea r and/or each

(l) Identificationand desortpiionby des[Ena[edin the raqaest, configurationof vehicle, coveredby ddscategory,oonfiguration,and class (2]Numberof vchictos,by calegery, subparhthe manufacturermustsubmit
parametersof all vehicles in the configuration,or class producedduring Io the Adm[nietralor a Hatof thoseacts
msnufaclarer's product Has for wbich the time period designated in Iho which, in the manufaGturer's estimation,
lootingis requiredunder Ibis subparl request, mightbe dane to the vehicle in useon
and Iho identificationand doecripUonof (c) The reportingrequirementsof this more thanan occasionalbasis and "
nil dsvJce_ J_corparaled Into Ihe vehicle regulation will na lonEer be effecgve cause an increase in noise emissions
for tile purpnsaofnoise controland aher five [E)years from the last ulfective above Ihe standards prescribed in
aUenuatidn, date of this regulation. However, il e § 205,15g. If. in the menu fac[urer's

(it A descriptionof any procedures requ[remenlswill remain In effect if the estimation,the some acts mtEhthedone
olher than Ilose cuntalned in Ibis Administrator is taking appropriate for all cenflgarntions, and nodddtgons]
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nets would be done on any one or more been'committed and it can be shown (Inolndlng file record bookl required by
configurations, then the manufacturer thai such act resulted in no increase in paragraphs is] and {hi of Ihls _eedon.
may submit one list to cover Ills entire the noise level of the vehicle or thai tile (d)[I} The Admlnlslrator will require
producl line, The mnnufaoturer must vehicle still meets Ihe noise emission modJficallons to the Inslrncllons If they
elate hie estimate, wherever possible, or standard of § gag,as2, theoct will not do not meel the rbqnlrnments of
Ihe amountof Increase innotes level constitute tampering, paragraph {el of thissection,
(inch act may cause, (f_The provisions of Ibis section are [2} The manufacturer may file a

[b}The above Information mast bo not Intended to preclude any SlBIo or petition for review of such
submitted to the Administrator within local lurlsdlctlon from ndopdng and rnodlfleagons,
ndequato time prior Io the Introduction enforcing Its own prohibitions asainsl 13}The manufacturer's propo_ed
into commerce of each con figurulion to the removal or rendering inoperative of Instructions must be provided to file
allow for the development and prlnilng noise con[rol systems on veldales consumer pursunnl Io § 2Og,lfi2-3[a](l]
of lampering lists, as provided In suhlecl to Ibis parL pending review of lhe proposed

Instructions by the Agenc .
paragraphs [el arid (d] of Ibls section, . is] All Information required by tills is) Informetlon requlre_lo be[c] On the basis of the above section to he farnlshed to the
information, the Administrator will Administrator mast be sent to the submlEed to Ibe Administrator pursuant
develop a list of acts which, In his following address: Director, Noise and In this section shall be sent Io the
[udgment, conslltute Iha removal or Radlellon Enforcement Division (PN- fallowing address: Director, No[s_iand
rendering lolally or pnrdolly 387J, U,g,Environmental Protecllon Redlatlon Enforcement Division [EN-
Inoperative, other tban for purposes of Agency, Washington. D.C. 2O.lOO, 307.),U.S. Envlronmenlal Protecfien
maInlennnce, repair, or replecemenb of Agency, Washington, D,C. 20460,
noise control devices or elements of {S._el,10,13 Ofthe Noise COnltolAcl [42
designof be vehicle This IlK w be U,S,C_,0c_,40121) (St_c.13o[ thnNoise ConlwlAcl {42U,S,C.• 40zelJ
provided to the menu lecturer by the §205.1P2-3 In=trucflonfor malnlen=nce,
AdmlnistratorwithlngOdaysofthndate' uae,andrepaE. [205.162-4 RetenEollotdur_btllty
on which the Information required in (n)[l] The n_enuhtctursr must provide racers=.
paragraph [a) of this sectionis received to theparcbeserof each vehicle covered [el Each manufaclurerreponsible for
by the Administrator, The list must be by Ihls subpart written Instructions for compliance with the shmdards specllled
included tn the statement to the ultimate the proper maintenance, use. u;ndrepair In | 205,1S2musl establish and maintain
purchaser as required by paragraph of the vehicle In order to provide reeord_ for c_ch vehicle configuration
(d][2) of this soclion. If die bet Is not reasonable assurance of the elimination containing lhe informal[on upon which
provided by the Admlnlstrtltor within 30 or minimization of noise emission dis mannfuclurer relied In determining
days of the date on which the degradatlon'lhrougboul the life of Ihe dud the producls will meet the .
Information required Inparagraph[el tlf vehicle.. _tendards throughouttheacoustical

r this seGtlon Is submitted, the - (21The purpose of the instructions is assurance period,
manufacturer shall include only the ' Io Inform purchasers tmdJ'nechanlcs or [h} The records may include, but neednol he Ilmlled to, the following:
statement inparagraph [d)[1 of this the actsnecessary to reasonably assure It) Durability date andnctun! noise
section until such time ns the owners that dsgradelionof noiseemission level testingon erllics]noiseproducingormanualJs reprinted tar ether pu aces,

d} The manufaoturot shall in'eTudein is el_ralnt_ted or m_nlmlzed d_trln$ the attenuating cam onsets,
lifo ot the vehicle. Manufacturers shall 12)Noise 1ove_doteflnretlon curves _nthe owner'smanual the o owing . prepare Ihe inslnlcllenB wltb this

information: purpose_r,ralnd.The Instructionssh.ll theentire vehicle,
(1) The alalement= he clear ned, Io Iho extent practicable, (3}Data from products in ncluel use,
TAMPERtNGWITII NOISECON'I'ROI, written Innon-technical language, or

EYSTRMPEOIEgITED:Federal taw proldbhe (3] The Instructions must not be used (4}Engineering ludgment.
thefobowtnssctl erthecausingIhereoh(11 Io secureanunfair competitive Isoc.IS of theNoiseControlAcl H2 U,S,C,'Theremovalor rsnderlnStnopernttvehy eny 4gl211
personotherd_anfQrpurpo_o_of advantage,Thsy shall not restrict
maintenance,rspa[r,orreplacement,of ahy replncementoquipmenttoorlginal §205.163 ReeaSof noncomplying
deviceor elementofdeniseIncorporatedlnt0 equipmentor restrictsorvtceto dealer motorryctel re/abeltngof/ll[llnbotod
anynewvehiclefor thepurpoleofnoise service uldssssuch hlsnufactttrer m_kos motorcycle|.
centralpriorto itssaleor deliverytothe public theperformancespecificationson [n} Pursuenl tosection 11[d}(1)of file
ultimate purchaserat white Itts Inume,.er[2) linch equipment, Act, the Admlnlstrtltor nlrl_issue an
theueso[ t_ vehtclealter suchdeviceor (bJ Forthepnrposoof enconregIn8 orderto tfin msnufilclnrerto recall,elementof deldRnhasbsenremovedor
rsnderad tnopsraltvs by anyperson, proper maintenance, the mnnufacturor repair, modify, or rolabel eny vehicles

must provide n record or log book which dlslrlbuted in commerce which are not
|2) The statement= shall contain a schedule for tile in compliance wltb Ibis suhpart.

AMONGTIIOgE ACTSPRESUMEDTO performanceof all required noise (hi A recall order issuedunder Ibis
CONSTIT[J'rETAMPEglNGARETIlE emissioncontrolmalnienanee,Space seeEonshell bebasedupona
ACT8 MSTEDE£LD',V must be provided in thin record book so determhmtlon by Ihe Administrator that
Immediately [allowing Ihls staloment, Ih0t the purchaser can nolo what vehicles ors specified cetegory,
the manufacturer must include thÛlist mnintennnce was done, by whom, configuration, or class which do nol
developed by the Admlnl_tralor under where, and when, . conform to the regulations or are
poragraph(c of this section, (c)Nol I_ter than Ihndate or improperly labeled have been

(gJ Any act inclgdod Ill thBlist submission of the production dJstflhuted In commerce. This
prepared pursuantto paragraph (c of vorlflcal[onreportrequiredhy delerndnalionmay be basedon: (1) A
this seclion JspresumedIo consulate | 205,157--4,the manufacturermust lechn(calanalysis of the noiseemission
tampering;however, in any case In submit to the Admlnlslrulor two (2) cheractorlsdcs of Ihe category,
which a presumedact of tamperingbag copiesof tile maintenance Instructions configuration,or class In question;or'(2J
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any olher relevant inrormaEon, all material aspectswith respectto tile (ill Systemsde=ladedand marketed
including test data, parnmetsrs listed In _ .?.o5.1ellof this for street motorcyclesthat meet the

{cI For the purpose of this section, suhpart, definition of § 205.151(a}[2)(1i)[moped-
noise emissionsare to he measured by 2 "Exhaustheaderpipe" means any type streetmotorcycles):
Ihe appropriate testprocedure tube of constsntdiameterw dch
prescribed in Appendix ] prior to sale or conducts exhaust gas from an engine MO_W¢_._ ^"__-'=d
eny adler teatwhich has boon exhaustport tootherexhaustsystem _,=t _'l'_"
demonstraled to correlate with the componentswhich providenoise
prescribed test procedurein accordance attenuation,Tubeswith cress (^110e3....................................................."70
with § 205.154. connections or internal baffling are not

{d} Any order to recall =hall he issued considered Io he "exhaust header [2] Exhaust systems end exhaust
only after notice endan opportunity for pipes." syslem eomponenlsthat are designed
a hearing. 3) "Failing exhaust system" mesas and marketed for ass on any Federa]ly

(el All reel, includinglabor and parts, that, when Installedon any Fedora y regulated off-roadmotorcycle of the
associated wflh the race fi and repair or regulated molorcycle for which it is following and =ubsequenl niode[ years
mad=ticsdon of noncomplyingvehicles designedand marketed,that motorcycle musthe designedandbuilt so dml, at
and re]abelingof mislabeledvehicles , andexhaust systemexceed the , the timeof sale,whoa Installed on any
under Ibis seclionshell be bornehy the applicablestsndards, suchmotorcyclewhich is in compliance
manufacturer. [4} "Federally iegulaled motorcycle" with the requirements of gubpart D of

[1_1'his sectionshall not flail the means,forthepurposeof this =uhpnrt, this part, they will not causethat
discretion of Ihe Administrator to take any motorcylasubjectto thenoise motorcycle Io producenoise emiseionl/'
any other actionswhich are authorized standardsof Subpart D of thispart, in excessof the levelsindicated:
by the Act. [g) "Federal standards" means, for the {I)Syelems designed and marketed far
(gee.11of titsNoiseControlAct I_12U,S.C. purpqeeor thissuhpart,'the standard= use on off-roadmotorcycleswith.engine
4010]) " specifiedin | gOb.152(a)(1),(2)and.(3), displacementsor170cc and lower:

Subpflrt I_--Motnrcyelo Exhaust (o) "Productionverification exhaust
Systems system'*monnaenyexhaust system uo_,w_:_.,_,__= _,*_selectedfor testing,tested or verified • idol

§ 205.164 Appgcab_gy. pursae_t to theproduntlon verification (A_I_ ......................... :.... ==
[a) Except as otherwiseprovided In requirementsef Ihls eubpart. ' (a)IoN.............................. =o

Iheso regulations, the precis[one of this [TJ"greek eenfiguraEon" means that
no modiflcagone have been made to the

suhparl apply to any motorcycle ' lit} Systemsdesignedandmarketedreplacement exhaustsystemor . ' orglnal equipme'ntmotorcyclethat
motorcyclereplacementexhaust cystem would affect thenoiseemissionsof tile for useon off-roadmotorcycleswith
componentwhich: vehicle whenmeasuredaccordingto the enginedisplaoemenlsgreater than

[1) Meets the definitionof the term ucceleraEontestprocedure, 170 cm
"new product" in theAct; and (g "Test exhaustsystem" meansan

[2) Is designed and marketed for use exhaust system in a So active Mo_ _ _ _
on anymotorcyclesub|vet to the .EnforcementAudit teat sampleor a _oe_
provisions of Suhpart D of this part. production verification system. (_ toe3....................... :.... ee

(b) The provisionsof | 205.160 [b) JReservedJ (,) tess............:................................... sz
additionally apply to themotorcycle

exhaust systemsoriginally inetslled on | 20s,tse Nolil =minion ItandardJh {3) Exhaust systems and exhaust
_'ehlelossubject to the requirements of (a] Nd_e enzl'_szbnatcmdards.(1ISuhpart D of thispart. systemcomponentsthat are designed

(cI The provisionsof Q205.1og(e]l[g) Exhaustayslem=and exhaustsystem and marketedforuseon any Federally
comporientsthatare designedand regulated street motorcycleshall bendditionugy apply to molorcyelo

replacementexhausteyoteme marketsd for useon any Federally designedand built =o that, when
regulatsd street motorcycle or the installed on any such motorcycle whichmanufactured aftsr January 1, 1983 Ihat

are designed and marketed for use on following and subsequent model year= is in compliance with the requirements
motorcycles manufacturedbefore musthe deel@edand built =othat when of SuhpartD of thispart,and when both

installed on aeysuchmotorcyclewhich themotorcy¢;fvand the exhaustsystem_anu_ry _, 1903.
(d) E_cept as providedfor In is in compliancewith the requirements are properly maintainedand used,they

§ 205,169,the provisionsof this subpart ofSubpert D ef thispart. theywill not will not cause thatmotorcycleto
do not apply to exhaustsystemswhich cause that meloreycleto producenoise producenoise emissionsin excessof tile
are designedand marketedsolely for emissionsin excessof the levels levelsspecifiedIn subparagraph[1}of '
use oncompetitionmotorcyclesas indicated: this paragraph,for _n Acoustical

(I) Syatsms designed and marketed for Assurance Period of one year or adefined in | 205,151103)3),
ol The provisionsof the suhpartdo" use onolreetmotorcyclesolhsr than distanceof OOCOkm(3720 rail after the

not .pp y to exhaust headerpipes sold thosethat meet thedefinition of time of saleto theulEmete purchaser.
• as separateproducts, Q205.151(a)[2)[ii)_ whichever occur= first,

{4}Exhaust =y=lems and exhaust
§ 205,165 Definition=. system components that are designed
(o)As used in thissuhpnrt, ell terms uol_a _ r*_ _.*_.t nnd marketed forass on any Federally

not definedherein have the meaning ¢del regulated off-roadmotorcyclemusthe
given them In subpart D or in Ihe Act. designed end built so that When

[I) "Category" mesas a groupof (^_n_a .................................................... installed on any such motorcycle which
exhaust systems which are identical In _e)ie.e.................................................... _ is in compliance with the requLremenis
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of Subparl D of this part, and whim both identify nil those test exhaust systems production verification of n category
the motorcycle and the exhaust syslem which would not comply with the noise impossible and if the following
are properlymaintained and used,they emissionstandardsprescribed in conditionsare mot:
will not causethat motorcycle to § 2o5,166when testedin accordance [}The manufacturerperforms the
producenoise emissionsin excess of the wiLhIhomeasurementmethodology lastsrequired under paragraphs(b) or
levels specified in subparagraph (2) of specified InAppendix L After approval (cJof this section on such category ne
this paragraph, for nn Acousfical by the Administrator, testing conducted eden as conditions permit;

•Assurance Period of one year or _z by manufaoturers usin8 alternative test (it The manufacturer maintains
dletanoe of 30(]0km (1805ml) after the procedures may be accepted hy the rscords of the _ondElons wh ch make
time of sale to the ultimate purchaser, Administrator for all purposes hmluding, production verification impossible: and,
whichever occurs first, but not fimEed to. production ifi If on tbe 45th day fofiowinfi

verification testing _nd selective dlstribulion In commerce alex tangs(5 At the time of sale to the ultlmute
purchaser all products must comply with enforcement audit testing, systems of that cnte8ory, the .
the standards sot forth in paragraphs " manufacturer has not pepfermed the
(a){1)and (gJof this8eolian. |205.100 Produ©gonwdfl_tlon, testsrequired by pnrngfophs(hi or (_} of

(b| Meoguremeotprocedure. (1)(i) The this sootion,the manufacturer within 5
standards set forth Inpnragrnph (a) of §0OLltJ0-1 O.nerolrequtr=ment=.
this section refer to the noise emissions (el Each manufacturer of motorcycle days notifies the Administrator in. writing that eucbexhaustsystemshave
asmqaeured in accordancewith the exhaustsystsmsmanufacturedfor boondlsldbutsd In commerceand

measurementmethodologyspecified In Federally regulated motorcyclesand provides to Ihe Administrator
Appendix I-1 for eli molorc_ clot except distributed Incommerce in the United dosmmentefion of the conditions which
these_ttreetmolorcycles meetingthe Slaleswhich are subject to the noise havemade productionverification

emissionstandardsprescribedin this impossible.definition of |.205.101 a (2 (fi. Exhaust
syslems whichallot a motorcycle's subpartand not exemptedin [3] At any lime following receiptof
maximum rated RPM shallbe tested accordancewith Subpart A. | 205.5; noticeunderparagraph a)(2 ifi) of this
using theunmodifisd motorcycle's (1) Must verify eachexhaust systemIn sectionwith respectto s category, the
maximum rated RPM Io determine accordnnco with the production Admlnislrator may require that the
closingEPMor leeLRPhA. verification procedures.describedin this manufacturership testexhauM systsms

(fi| ']'he standards tot forth In subparb ' to an EPA test facility for the required
paragraph a} of this section for street [2) Must suhmita production production verification testing.
motorcyclesmeeting Ihe definition of verification report,as required by (b) The productionverJficalion
]_205.151(a}(2){li] (moped-typestreet § 205.100-3Ofthis suhperb requirement5for eachexhaustsystem

motorcycles) refer to noise emits, ions [3) Must lahef each exhaust system in cate_ury consist of:measured Inaccordancewith the accordancewith the requirementsof (t) Testing inaccordancewith
meaJurementmethodologyspecified in I 205.100of this subpart; and § 205.16B-_of anexhaust_yatem
Appendix f-2: (4)Must only manufactureexhaust selectedin accordancewith § g05.16J%-4;

{21Exhaustsyslem componentssold systemswhich conform to Iha (21Compliance of the lestexhaust
as separateproductsshall hetestedas applicablenoise emissionstandard systemon a motorcyclefor which it is
part of_ syMem made up of that part established In | 205.100 of this marketed with the applicable standard
_nd originalequlpmentcomponentsto regain ion when insailed on an)' when testedin accordancewJlh
complete the system, Federally regulated molorcycla for t_,ppendtx I;and

(3) Exhaustsystemcomponentssold which it has beendesignedand (3) Submissionof a production
as separateproductswhich are marketed.
incompatible with original equipment (hi The manefacturer who Is required jverJficat[°n2ofAog.-3,report pursuant to
componentsnecessaryto makea to conductproductverification testingto e) A manufactureris required to
completeexhaustsystem,or wldch demonstrateoompbancewith a. verify all categoriesof ex must kystoms
would not meet standards xmprescribed particular standnrd must satisfy all wilhin his product line for each o]sss of
in this subpart in such configuration, other provisions of this subpart Federally regulated molorcyolo for
may be testedwith non.orI#nal applicable to tbststandard, including, . whlchitisdeslgnedandlnarheted. A
equipment components provided ihat b.t not limited to, record keeping, category of a replacement exha.sl
the provisions of [ 205Aog[eJ(t)tii)[B) rsporfing, and in-use requiremenls, system Is defined by a sepsrale
are carriedout. [_ec.13of theNoiseControlAct (4:¢U.S.C. combinationof at least fire followinfi
lose. 10of the Noise CentralAct {42U,S,C, 40121J psrameters:

(1)Muter/Silencer: (I} Vohlme; [fi)
4_09J) ' . §205.100-2 Productionverification lypeofabsorpllonmeterlal:(ili) amaunt.
§ 205,107 Con=lder=ttlonofanematJveteat proesdure_ of absorptionmaterial; (iv) ]englill(v)
procedural. (aJ(1) Prior to distribution into diameter; (el) direetionM flow of

The Administraldr may approve commerceof exhaust systemsof a exhaust8_s; (viii Interior construction;
appficotiortsfrom manufacturersof specific calegory.Ihe manufacturer of (viii)shell andinnerconstruction
orJglnMequipmentand rep]acemenl, the exhaustsystemshall verify the tnalerial;(Ix) number of headerpipes
exhaust syslemsfor theapproval of lest category inaccordancew_th this enleringm uffleP,and (x] specific
procedures which differ from Ihoso auhpart, motorcycle application,
contained in thissubparl solongas the (2) NotwfihstandM8 paragraph (a|(1) (2)ExpansionChamber:.(iJVolumm
nllernatlve proceduresh,ve been. of thissection, themanufacturer may (il] diameter.(fil} constructionmalarial;
demonstrated to corrslnlewith the distribute In commerceexhaustsystems Jv directional flow of exhaustgas; v
prescribbd procedure.To bs occeplable, of thai calegory for up to00 days if length;and (el) specificmolorcyc e
ollernativs testproceduresmust besuch weather or otherconditionsbeyond Ihe appficntion.
that the test results oblalned wfi] conlrol of the manufacturer make
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(3}Spark ._J'_sto_: {l) Volum,i It} usedtoconducttesting pursuant Io Ihle accurate.I am awareorthe penslffsl
construcUonmateHa; IBI) dtrectiena subpart.A teal factiity that has been asaectatedwith vlolsttoasof thbNoise
flow of exhaust gns_(lvl le_BthlIv) descrthedtna previoussubmtsstan CentralAclof 11_2endths regalattons
dtameter, and (vii specti']omotorcycle under thts8ubpart need,at be there.nder.(aulhodzedrupre0entaltvel_'!
application, descrtbedagain but must be Ident_ed (o) Where a manufacturerelects to

(4) Other Exhaust System nmsuch. submitseparale productionverifiontion
Components:it}Volume; ti shsp0;JJii (2}Adescripttonofaliexhauetsy_tem reportsforporfionsofhtspmductline
lengthl(to) dtamater.(v materiah(vi) categoriesto be dtstributed tn commehcs ae providedIn parag.'sph(a) el this¸
directions fl0w of exhaustga_Iend(vtiJ by themanufacturer (Includtn8 those sectten, tnform, tlon providedin'
specific motorcycleapplication, exhaustsystems notIntended[or useon previousreporlaneed not he

{d) Exhaust _ystem componentssold Federally-regulatedmotorcycles), resubmitted. InformationnecessaryIo
ss separate productsshall be teated Includingthe parl numberfor each update ar make currentprsvteu_ly
pursuant to § 20s.160(b). exhaustsyalem categorythat is Rubmtitedinformation musl be

(e Ortg_al equipmentexhaust designedand marketedfor a Federally submitted.
systemsthat ard _leo sold as regulatedmotomycle.The mnnu_ctu_r [d) Any changewith respectto
replacementsystemsfor thegizmo may sstls_ theexhaustsystem informationreported underthis section
molorcycleconfigurationneed nolhe desc_pttonrequirementsef this mustbe reported ussoon aBthe
testedunder thls aubpartIf they have paragraphby submittingas parl of the tnfonnatian becomesavailable.

been testedor representedtn u leer producttonverlflcatlo_ reporta copyof ISec.l_ orIheN01_eControlAct14-_U.S•C*
report Undergubp,rt D of.this part. hissalesliterature that describeshis 41]tz)l " •

(1_A manufacturer has the following productline (b'.'part number)including
alternatives if anytest exbaustayslemIs options,provided,that Ibis [ilerature[e § 205,1a= Teal sxhlu=tsystem=election,
determined tonot be tn compfiancewith supplementedwith any additional [a) A testexhaustsyslem for which
applicable standards: " informationnecessaryto fuIfil[ the productionverification lastingis

(1) Delete the categoryfrom the roqutr0mentsof thta section, requbed by § 205.108-2mustbe
production;,'or§float§onreport. (3} The following information foreacb assembledusing themnnufacturer'o
Categories so deletedmay DoIncluded noiseemissiontest conducted: normal productionprocessesand
in a laler report under | 205.200-.3, (i) ']'he tndivhlual record for the lost Intendedfor distributionin commerce.

(2} Modify Iho lestexhaust syslem vehiclesrequired by | _"03,172(a1(2) for (b) Forpurposesof thissectionand
and demonstrateby testing that it meets (ill oificlal teatsconductedtn . • 205,1e_5, prescribedInanufacturtng and
applicable standards,All modifications .accordancewith § 205.1o8-8incEidin_,! Inspection procedures include quality
and lest resultsmu_tbe reported in I]1o for eachinvalid lest, thureason for control testing andassembly procedures
production verification report. The invalidation; ' normally performed by the mnnufaclurer
manuracturer mustmodify all (1[)A completedescripfioz_of any on like productsduringearly protectionproductionexhaust systerasof thesome

preparation, maintenance, or tearing lr the resulting tasting is not biased by
categoz_ in the samemannerns the lest which could affect the noiseemissions this procedure,
exhaust system bsfore distribufioa in or test motorcycles, and whtch was
commerce, performedon the [_stmotorcycleor the (S_ 13el IhsNoiseControlAct [42U.S.C,

(g) Upon req'ueslby the Directoref the lestex}asuslsystemendwill not be 4goo,481ell
Noiseand RadiationEnfdrcemenl, performedon off other production § 205.160-5 Teatexhaustsystem
Division, themanufacturersba[] notify vehiclesor exhaust systems;and preparaUon.
the Director or anyproductio. (ill) Thereason for replacement, {a) Beforethe official teal, the test
our§tic.lion testin8 =cbeduled by the where a substituteexhaust system er exhnuat system selectedtn accordancemanufacturer pursuantIo thisse¢llonao

replacementmotorcyclewas necessary, with § 205.16&-4mustnot be prepared,
that EPAEnforcementOfficers orother and testresults,if nny, for substitute tested,modified,adjusted,or
employeesof the Agencymay be exhaustsystems andreplaced maintainedin anymanner unlesssuch
presentto monitor or conduct the testing motorcycles• preparation, testa,modifications,
In I[eu _f themanufacturer, (4) A completedescriptionor the , adJuslmenlsor msinlonanceit] are part
[See.to artheNoiseControlAct(42U,$,C, sounddata ucquistilon systemif other of the manafucturer'sprescribed
4812)1 than those specIBnd in Appendix [, manuhlcturing and inspection
§205.100-3 Producllonverificationrep0rt; (5)For each category subjecttetbe proceduresand oredoenmentedm the
requireddata. noiseam[salonstandardsof § 205.106,a munrdaclurer's internalexhaustsystem

(a) Defers distribution in commerceof sampleor the completedluhe[wldch [s assemblyand inspectionprocedures,(2)
any product to wh[eh this regulal[on required under § 205.169 of this Suhparb are required or permitted under this
uppfies, the manufacturer mustsubmita The label mustcontain for each calegory subpart,or (3) are approvedinadvance
producUonverification report to the the Informationwhich is required by by the Administrator.
Director, Noise andRadiaBon . § 205.108(e](1), (hi No quality control,qualBy
EnforcJmenl Division (EN-387), U.S, (6)The fat§owingstatemenl and assurance lasting,assemblyor eelecUon
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, endorsement: proceduresmay beusedon the exhaust
Washington, D,C. 20460, 'Thisreportissubmittedpursuantto system or any portionof iL including

(hi Tbo report mustbe signed byan £.ecltonoandSectionla of theNoiseConlrol paris _ndsubassemblies,unlesssuch
authorized repreaentaliveof the Actof1972.•l'uthsbestor[companyn_me] quafity control qualtiy assurance
manufacturerand must[nclude the knowledge,all testingforwhichdataare tooling,assemblyor selectionruperledherewits conductedinstrict
following: oontormuneewtlhappilc_tbteregu]allons procedures(1) are used normallydaring

(I) The name. localion, and under40CFRPart2e5et seq.,all thedul_ the productionandassemblyof all other
descriptionof Iho manul'aclurer'snoise reportedhoroare. trueand_ccurata exhaust_ystemsof the categorywilich
emissiontest facilitieswhich meal the representultonof lath IostlnNand .It other will be distributedin commerce,(2] are
specificationsor Appendix I and are Informationreportedheroistreeand required or permittedunder tidesubpart,
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at (3) are approvedia advance by Ihe specifiedInAppendix I wllh hieexhausl level Io focreaee, andwhen thenew .
Adminlslrator, sysl_rzllnslalledin place of the oflgirtal model molorcyclahaanol been changed

ISec,13at theNaiveCoJ_tralAct (42"U,S,C, equipment_xhaustsystem,Exhaust with re,peel Is its noise control
4_121_ systemcompananlsso_das s_paralo _lementasuch Ihat IIs noise lave1

producl_ahallbe Iosteda_ provided In increaaas,
§ _05.1a0..o 'realmotorcycle==Is=Pen, § 205.10_-2Cd], (2) Productionwrlflcatlon or each

Test motorcyctesIo he u_edfor b In order la b_ corlsidered a passlnB caleb]prywill be r(lqulred for those
production verl_catfon to,tin8 of exhauatsy_lern,Ihe te_lno se oval n_u_l mode] yearn when Ihe mornstrlngonl •
exhausl _yat_rn_musl beof the _ubJeot net exceedthe _ppllcab]o_landard noiseemissionBiandardsbecom_
cla_swhich hasbeen assembledusing _§205.160J, r.rfect_ve,
th_ manu/octurer'Bnormal pr0ducllon _c)The manuractLIrermust nol !b_ For Iho_o¢onfl_uraflonawho_
processes,Irt Itock configuration ° perform maintenanceon the lest _n_llalPV noiseemla_lonlewl 1_le_s
foc/odln_ exhaustsystem, assold or mol_rcycloaor teate×hau_lsyalem_ than 2 dB b_/ow the slandard In _f[ecl,
of/prod for BaleI_ commerce, except a_ provided/or by § 20_,10/_~5 prod_cflon verification will be required

ISles._o,'_3o! the_olsaControlAct [42 and § 20_,168-.7. when productlonel"illal configuration
U.S.C.4go9_49_2)) !d If a motorcycleor te_ replacement commenceseachmodely_ar, excepl asexhauatayal_mIBurtab e to comp _le provided fo.para_raph (c] of thi__ection
1 205.1a0-7 Toll motor©yellpreparation, theemissionteal.the matorcycJaor or unless the Admlrflslrator,upon

la] Before theofficial teal _hate_l exhauatsystemmay ba mubsfltutod.Any requestby Ihamanufa_lurer,pormlla the
molorcycla aelectadin accordancewith subal[tutomotorcyloor exhaua_system u_est productionverification data/or

2_5.1(]8-_muslrlot beprepared, tested, mua!be a produclianmolorcycloor _pocl_'lcconfigurationsItem previous
modified, ad usl_d,o_ma|stained in any o×hau_tayslamof thesamemodelas production red,cation reports,
magnet an eros_L_c:hpreparation, le_ts_ die motorcycleor exhau_l systemthai Conaldarationarelovanl 1oIhe
modll]calfon_ ad[u_tmenlsor was replacedand will be'subJe_lto all Adminiatratar's decision to permit
maintenance arepartof theoriginal |ha provl_loamof Iheaoregulations.Any production verificationcar|y-over on
equipm_nt ntanu_acturer'_pr_scrlbed roplae_monlmusl bereported in the Iheae configuralionamay ins/ode, but
manu/octudng andfoapocfloa productfor_verificationrepot| lacludin_ are not limited Io:
procedures,andaredocumentedIn _ha thereason for Ihereplacement. (:_]Thu _ew_of Iho standard In effect
marm.racturor'lInterne| raotorcycla (e_l.ran exhaust_y_lumcater]pry/ofl_ for the year In quostlert;
ans_mbl¥andinspectionprooedurealor Is comply wilh Ihe requirementsof fide 12}Performancebaaedon produ_ti0n
(2} are required orpermitled under thin _ecflonwhen lasted Inaccordance with verll'icatlondata/or pravlouay_ar_;
_ubpart, a_ (3| ar_approved in _dvauca the procedare_apecifled _nparagraph _)P_r/ormancobased on data
by theAdministrator. . (a} of this aectlon,thttmanufacturer obtained Item sa oct va entorcamenlI_ndn_ during ravio_ years;

(b_Equipmonlor fix_urean_cesaaryIs mustproceed In a_cordancowith 14JThe number and _ypaof chan_e_ineCmductthe te_tro_yha i_t_ta_ladoa the § 205.108--2{f_el'thin subpart. thedeslSnor noisecon_ro_f_ature_
motorcycle, If =inchequlpmenlor Is_c.13of IheNoiseConlrol/,st (43U.S_C. incorporal_d in Ih_n_w rnod_|fixtures ahal_ha','_f_oef/o_t on thenol_e 4{_13))
ernlB_lonao__homotorcycleaa molorcycloaIhel could effectthe noise
d_termit't_db_ the_ea_m_rtt §_0_.16_-_ Ctt0ngo=to,addillonof,and emil=alertlevel;
methodo/o_y, devl=tlonfromane_hausl=ymtamcats(lot/ (5) The numberand lypo st"chan_esin

c_|n t_a event o1"a motoreycl_ or rnolorcycio©lal| duringI/lOrnod_ly0ar. _hed_algn _f noise altonuaflon s_Bt_In_
rna!/onction {1.o.__J are to start, sic.] (a) Any changeIs an exhaust system Incorporalcd in Ih_new modelexhaustI_yst_m_artdmalnlenancolhet l_lnecessarymay be categoryor motorcycleclose [sect
performed to _ablo th_ whiffs to § _05.10_-2and§ 205.1_1}w|lh respect !0]Any other noiseernlssloa teatdalnIo any of thatpararneler_statedIn those which the manufa¢lnrerma_,care tooperate in a _tornlalmarmot, Thl_
malnt'enaricomuslbedocumentedand respectivea_ctlon_,conciliates th_ _u'omit,

addition of a now and _eparatacategery_ c} In _uccaodln_years a
m_nu.rac;turordoe_;not lave to cent gelrep_rl_d t_ tht_fi_al report prepared t_d

_ submitted fo a_r_anco with this or motorcyclectasa to the
aubpart, manu/oclurer'_producl lin_, production verification tesl_ onexhaust

d} No qua|lty _or,tr_l, quv,!l_y {b| When a m_nufac_urorlnlrodueesa syslemawhich h_continues ta
i • assu_a_t_ t_tltt_, _ernh y _r _,_l_tio_ now categoryor motorcycleclansIo his manufoclure_or regulaled motorcyclesproduct l_nct,he muslproceed In o/"a prevfou_modelyear and/or whichprocedure_may beu_ctdon|he teat
_. vehl¢l_or any perties|tharao_ focludlng accordance wllh _ 203,t_8--_, he haaalready conducteda PV tctst.If a

parts and auba_sembllo_thai will nol ts_c,1_st Ih_NoI_eConlro_A_I (43U,S_C, manufacturermakes a chenge In Iho
normally baua_dduringthe productloz_ 4a12)_ d_sl_ast"an exhau_l system whichreducctaira attenuationand which haa
and as_om_o!yo_at|othermetor_yc!eaof | 205.10_-_0 Ptodu¢llonv=ttifleatlon heen verified for a prevlouamodely_ar,
Ihat class which willbe dialdbuted fo ba_edor|dale frarnpreviousmade|yo=rs, h_m_t _o_ducta product_or_

" comm_erce,un|e_a_ushprocedare_are {a|!l| Producllon verlflcafinn af each verlt'l_a|Ion test wilh respect to Ihe
requirctdor permttte_under themaubpart cale_orywill notbe requiredfor earlier modelyear rnotorcycle_.
or a_'e_.p_rowd I_ _v_t=c.eby th_ " aubaequentmodel years when the ($_c,1_st theNoiseControlA¢114_=U_S,_,
Adrnfolstralor, manu_ctur_r's Initial production ,tat;_l)

! (See,13af th_NolueC_slrol.Ac_t4_U,S,C, verificationnolle ernlsa_enl_vel Is at
4_:13)| leasl2 dB hefow Iha noise emission §206.'_0B-11OrderIo ©_asedl=lrli_o_lon.

a_andardl_ effect far Iha! model year, a If a catasoryel"exhau_l systemsis
§ 20_,10_-g "ro=tinl/, when Ihemanu/o_turerhas z_otchan_ed .roundnot Is _ornplywilh this subpart

In| The rnanu_aclurerof Ihe exhauat thenol_a controlcomponent_or becauseIt he_ not b_enverified or
ayalommustcanduclonevalid test In elemontaof dos_a usedon that cat_gory labeled, aa requiredby § 205.163-2and
accordancewllh IheIs_t procedure which would _ausathenoise emission § 205.1_g,Ihe Administrator may I_sne
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an order to the manufacturer tocease This (msmdaclurer'snaml_}(typeor manner[n which the Admlnlstratar
distrlbudon In commerceexhaust aomponemlfiedal number},wheninslellod conductssuchlasts, the EPA lost
systems of that calesory. This orderwill withe legalJtypeor cempoe_nl),mealsEPA facl[[ly, and the test procedures

nnlseemissionrsqulrumenlaof [noise employed will he basedupongoodnot he issuedif thamanufacturer bus smls_slonslsndardJdDAfor thefollowing
made a good faith a ttompt io properly melorcyclel:(ttslof modelspecificcedeeJ, engineeringpracticeand mootor exceedthe re uirementsof Appendix I.
produclion verify the categoryand can Installationolthla exhaustsystem (2) I_the Administratorspecifies thfztestablish Bachgood faith, component:esmotorcyclemodelseel

Cl)]Any such order shall be issued JpecifledrnsyviolatePedorsllaw. hewill conductsuch Io_tingat the
manufacturer'sfacility, the

after notice and opportunityfor a [iS} The model spealflc codemr=elbe manufacturer shallmake available
hearing which wIH be held in thesame asusedby the motorcycle [nstrumentaEonend eqtdpmentof theaecdrdancewith title gU.S.C..554. manufacturerand describedin

type required for lest operatorsby these
[Sac.11of theNoiseConlmlAct [42U.S.C. _ 205'15flCa)[6)' . regulations.TheAdminlstralor may
49101] (2) For exhaustsystemsdesigned conductsuch testswith his own

sorelyfor useon compeSdon equipment,havingspec[Ecatiensequal
§ 205.169 Labelingrequirement=, motorcycles(as.defined by to or exceedingthe performance

Ca]"/'he manufacturerof any "product | 205.151a (3 and so designatedand spoclfi_afinns of the instrumentation
(including thamanufacturerof newly abethdby tte manufacturer],the and equipmentrequiredin these
produced molorcycles}subject le alelemont: regulations.production verification requirementsof
this eubparl must, at the time of 11daproduclisdesignedforuseon clessd (0) The manufacturermay observe
manublcluro,affix a permanent,legible coursecompslgienmotorcyolu,only aid testacondncludby the Administrator
]ahol. or markof Ihe lype and th the doesnat contermtoU.S.EPAnoiseemission pursuant Iothis aeolian onexhaust

standards.UsedonmotorcycleseuhJe¢lto systemsproducedby themanufacturer
manner described below, contaJnthgthe RPAnoise rage[agoneconstitutestampering and may copy the data accumulated
Information providedbelow, to all such andlee .violationof Federal]swun]enitosn from each Iosls.*floemanufacturermayexhaust systemsor exhaustsyslom heshownIhallech usedoesnotc_lesethe
uomponentuIobe distributed in motorcycletoexceedapplicableFederal inspect any el the exhaustsystems
commerce. .lendards. before and after leadn8 by the

Administrator.
(b] The labelsor marksshall be [3 For exhaustsystemsdesigned [b)[l) If. basedon tealsconductedby

affixed in sucha mannerthat they m ely for useonmotorcylew the Admthistrator or on etherrelevant
cannot be _moved without do0troythg manufacturedbefore January1. 190_.the Information.theAdministrator
or defacingthem.and mustnot be sletement: . determinesthat thetest (acfilty'does notapplied to any portwhich leeasily
detached fromsuchproduct. T]dsproductisdesignedfor useonpro- meetthe requirementsofAppendix ] or

(c] The label or mark shall be in a 1D63modal yearmotorcycle_ oeiy and does the requirements for an alternative teat
solconformteU.S.EPA noisestate,ion procedureapproved undsr | 205,194, the

readily visible positionwhen the allznd_rds.UseonmotorcyclessubjectIo Administratorwill Rivenoticeto the
exhanst system or exhaust _=ystem FJ_Anorse_gulallonsconettteleet_tapering
componentis inslalled on all andI, a violationofFederallawunlessitsail manufacturerin writing of his
motorcyclesfor which it Is designedand beIhown Ihatischuse doesnetcausethe detetndnafion and the lreaser.a

underlying It,
marketed, mstercyoletoexceedeppllc.bleFederal (2)'rhe manufacturermay. at any lime

(d All required laneusgn shall ha standards, within 15 days after receipt of a notice
lettered In the English language in block (4)For replacement exhaust ayslems issued under paragraph (bJCz}of this
letters and numerals in a color that fllanufacturedIn the United Slates solely section,requesta hearing conductedin
contrastswith its background, forusaoutsidothe U.S. and not accordcncewith 5 U.S.C.554on the

(o} The label or mark mustconlaln the conformingIo the nolso emissions issueof whetherhis test facilitymet the.
fofiowln8 informal[on: standardsof thisregulation,the requirements.Suchnolicewill not take

[1} For exhaustsystem0euhjecltothe statement:"For Export Only." effecl until 15 daysafter its receiptby'
noise emission standards of § 205Ag0: (_ The manufacturer meal maintain the menu lecturer, or, If a hearing is

(i) 3'he lahol beadles: Motorcycle and provide to the Admihl_lralor upon requeelod under this paragraph, unSI'
Exhaust SystemNoiseEmission Control request,suchrecords whichenahth the adjudicationby theadministrative law
thformatlont Adm[nlstratortoaacerlath the monthof Judge.

[S}(A) For original equipmentand manufacture. C3|After any nodco Issuedunder
replacementexhaustsystem, the . {Sees.lOandtOoflhe NorseC_nlroiA_I (42 paragraph[hi{l) of this sectionhas
following slalemonh U,S,C,4gag dad t ol_ll leken affect, no data thereaEer derived

Tide (m.nef=etur_rshems} exhaustsystem from that lest fa cillly will be acceptable
[serialnamtmr)meetsEPAnoiseemilslon _205.170 Veilingby theAdministrator. for pu ose_of thissubpart.
requirementsof (not,oemi,alonetandardl [a][l) In orderfor theAdministrator to (4) _l_hemanufacturermayrequestIn
dgAfor thefollowingmotorcycles:literof determinewhether such exhaust willing that the Administralor
model.pacificcode,J,installationOflilts ayldemaor a manufacturer'stest §acllfiy reconsiderhis dolormination under
exhaustsystemonmotorcyclemodelshal coaformIs applicable regulations,the paragraph bJ(l] of this sectionbased on
,poeitled mayviolale Federal Isw. Adminiitralor may require that exhaust data or information whfch Is.dicet es that

(B) For hxhaust systemcomponents systemsto be testedpumuant to theAct changeshave boonmade Io the test
doslgned and marketed for motorcycles, h0submitted to him, at ouch place and facthty had that such cha_geo have
end testedin accordancewith | 205.YOU limeaa he reasonably designates.Ho resolved the reasonsfordisqualification.
asa constituentof a completeexhaust maydesignatethequantity of exhaust (5} WShln 10working daysafter
system comprisingnon-original systemsand thedtzration of time he receiptof themanufacturer'srequest for
equipmentcomponents(ether than reaeonabCyrequiresfor thepurposeof reconsiderationpursuanttoparagraph
ilself), as provided for in | 205.196[h]{3}. r.onthtctingteJliSIn accordancewith test {b}{4)of thissecdon, the Admlnietralor
the following slatethent: procedures doeorthed in Appendix LThe will notify the manufacturer of hie
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_lc_l_llnIJl_lt[on lind I]1_rt_ii.son_ (r,) Thl_ levi r_qu_l I_'ill _pl:f;Ify Iho [:ll The m_muf, lc_lur_r J_ _dh_wed _1
Innld_rlyin_ II with r_lqilrd In Ihl_ i:xhllust _ys_enl i:_th_oly, nllodL_llind ]lour_ tc__hip ex]l_lIJ_l _y_t_nl._ _rc_nl n
r_qufdil'ic_[lcnl _f Ih_ Le_l _Jcilily, ilmd_l yuJ_r or ruoll_cycle, s_I_t_d fc]r samlph_ frc3un Ih_ a_nnb]_,, phml t_ the

[r_l The/kchuirli_l_aLor will _ls_umc_ _]1 h_,#lhl_, _l:e nluJluf_chUl_l"_ illan_ or tll_lJn_ f_Lci[ily Lf Lh_ f_lcl]ily i_ :lot
_'l_llson_Lblu cc_ls tL_so_hil_d wilh _l_lr_L_ r_L_:ilily ffolu which Iho e.xhn_usi Io_:_lLl_d_ll Ih_ pl_ml _r il_ clc_sa_prt_xlull_y
l_hiplncnl of exhliu_t sy.sl_m_ La lhu _y_lem_ inu_i bcl_e]ecled, Ihl_ m_lhod of ILlI]l_4_luJ_t. Thl_ A_Jminl_lr_]Lc_r m{Ly
IiJ_lt3ud_t_nlllt_d _Llrt;lltln_ Lfl I)ll#'_l,qr_lJh _ll]{_c_loll _lr]ll lh_ _Jrae IL__vLlIch _ltt _ll)]lrov_ ]l_ort_ tl111_h_ttll upon _l J'l!i_Lic,_l

/ [1) Anly pr_llh_llc_n v_rific:lLci.n h_hl/t Ii_sl r_llu_sl wLI] llI_ provld_ for _l:H_faclory ju_Li_c_lllon,
pc'rfolm_d ill _ p]_ _)lh_r _h_lil the Bih_l_gifln_ in which Ih_t _h_ch_d _×hau61 • {_] 'l'll_ .Ac]clli_li_l_[_l_lr iil_ly i_u_ ull

• _ manuf_l_h_ruf'tl l'acllJly us provich_d hi sy.nl_m J_ u:lavtlihJb]_ _or telling. Th_ orlh_r I_ Ih_ inannfacdur_r Io c_s_

nl_muf_Jch_r_r's ncl_ iJwlllrl,q ur h_vin_ exhllusl _yslunl cllt_ory de_[_nll_ed _or systems _f IL_;pa_ci_J_d_:_l_±go_' b_hl,q
, _l:_:uss lo _l I_sl I'_t_ilJly; I_:_lin_ In lhe _ven]l IhlLI i_xh,_ust _yslems manl_f_chlrl,d _ _ ])_Lrl_cillar hu:ILILy if:

(2) T_slln,q of u r_,sonahl_ number _f _f Ih_ fir_l _;p_lfi_d _:_lle_ory _r_l not [lJ Tile nl_nuf_c.lur_r _ses to
exlmusl _ystl_ll:_ [J] for plJrlm_e_ _lf _v_ilal_l_ _r ges_ln_ I_l:llus_ Ih_ _omp]y wilh Ih_ prt_vi_ions cff,_ I_,_l
_1[![31t%,_I_nrclrc:_!lnL!311_llLtli_JllH LllldOl' I!_:h_lLI_4t_3'_m_ lira2noL IJ_![ll_ rI_ILLLe_LI!_ll_d IJy Ihll/tdrllJllit*tl'tthll'
§ 205,171, E_r(ii] if lh[_ m_lnu f_:hJl_r ha.s l_luuulf_LctL_r_d_Jl thll spec:Jfl_nl pl_nt or under t]lI_ _e_licJll: or
f_dh_d Io c_lubll_h Ih_nl ther_ I_ a _r_ not beIJl,_ inlmu_lc_lured durln_ Ihe I_l Th_ In_muf_ll;tllr_ r_'ftl_l_ I.

Corl'_l_llit)n |l_lw_t#ll Jl_ h!s_ _q:i]iLy iiill] _rJ_cJl_l!c] I[m_ _r lll'l_ IIOt hl!in,q t_lor_l] iI_ I:0 nllJ]_' _vJl_l fitly o_ Ihl! J'l!li_Jili_1111!1_I_ of
tile I'_PA I_t_1f_J_llty, (_r [i_i) Ihe Ihe r,pm:ificd i_h_n_ m¸ _lor_i_J_Jf_]_:ilJl¥, Ihi_ ._;Ihm,

[d)(lJ If Ih_ in_mLiFuichlrclr ilro_cl_ _n (_1 A c_I_ _lt_CrilJL_li_J__)r_h_r will IlIJI
/'tLSln_inisIr_llor ]liLtl i_dn_Jn to bc!]il:vu, y_!ur]y prc_l]_ll:lion Ill f_!_vur Illl_n 50 I1_!i_!_u_d ulli_!r pJir_:_.r_])h (]'] (_f [hi_

, _xh_lusL _;ysh:ms I_Jb_ t_.st_d would /ui[
to II_eut Lhe _h_.]l_rd pre_c:r_b_:d in thi_ {5] d_ly_ of r_cl_[pl of Ih_ rl_que_l. _he _J_l_id_J hi_ _ol_lr_L _vhl_h r.ndrJr

IIlUl_L]]'_lctlJr_ II1_1_1notify _ht_ _UJIlIIii_l_t:l_ _*,'[_h_J_u[llll_'_tl_lrl!_of _l I1_'il
_;ubparL if lu_ul] _11Ihu EI_A It, ll I'ucility, Adnlint_lr_tor o_ _¢lch _ow _'olu:ll_ r_quu_t _r with uny olher requJr_:mullls
_'lm Ihcm_h riley w_kl Int_:l such prochc_t[_]u. Thc_ Administrl_l_r will Ihen _J[ Ih_ _e_:lilnl inlpu,a_hl_. Cundiliojls

I_} Ally h_._lin_ p_rforl_ll_d d,rill_ ,l ]i_k _f r_lihLrl_ [_) _l Ihe _plubl_ Lhuil_d h_, IhL_I_m_pLIrfJry ul_vllil,d_ilily
period when a nolJcl_ of Cl_ll_tily ]_vel {_I_%) fllan Iha phln in o[ _luipmeJit _tnd p_rson:lu, I needed I_
IlO_¢_'i_+_nc/' of LII_ II_lrtl_l'_t:llJr I!r'_ _pjl_n_li)q I[, [Jpf_n _lncl_[pt'c_fJh_ r_vIs_li _.ofldllc_ I_ll!]'CqLL_rUt_hitCH, cllln_(I by
Ii!_l _lc[l[ly I_u_ld 0Lirtlu_Ln_Ii) L_+SlF_311L_, _11_mllllu[l_clllr_r rllll_t u_t:ollLrolhibl_ f_;l_l_ _Lt_]l _1!1
p_r_l_r_lph [h I of Ibis _eclJcm i_ lul _ff_l; _h_c:l _md test _ _lLmp]u of f_xh_lu_t ecluipmenl breakd,wn or _i]_Ir_ or

[4J Any h_slhl_ p_r f_lrm_d Ill _t phJcu _y_lems from lh_ cal_ory _pecifl_d in illn_ of p_r,_c_nn_l. F_li]ur_ _ff Ih_
othl!r _h_tn Ihc I]l_lnlll_ChJll_r'tl (llc!ility ll_l thai I_L rl!lltlf_t [n _cco]'tlll_l:t_ _it_l IhJ,'l rll_fl_lrL]ctLIrL!rt_l iLd*J(iL]_J_:lyi1_111[o]" _lfl_]
ILrL!_tllt D_ tht_ _lll_u_chtr_l'_t _LihLr_!IO _LI]IJ_ITI tllLd _h_ ¢ot3_Jlt[ol_ spt*_ifJo_t Jn ]lr_'giL_t!Illt_ _ql_jlllnl!l_t _ltlt llt!r_Ollnl_

ntc]nllt_r I_slin_ iis r_lp_ired by flll.s (:_1If Ihe nlunu_lchJrur produces _0 or _:_nlslJh_Lu i_Iicc)nlroll_l_lL_ [l_c:l_Jr_.Th_

[4] of Ihi_ _eclion, t_liE_ _f up I_ 1II _lJJupl_ ol" _xhllu'al _,_l_r_ls f_]r Ih_ by Ihl_ p.ru_r, ph.
percent _f Ih_ nl_nu_Jchlr_r'_ p_'oduclJ_n _:l_tc_:_r}' 'Jil_cifl_.d In Ih_ l_s_ n_que_l in Ill} Any uJ'dur It_ ce_s_ d_sla'iltilti_n
Vi_l'J_iclll[on h_l I_xhllll.ql l_y_t_lZlr*_lr II _l_:c:l)lI_llll;t_ _'*'[th Ibis _llbp_lrl _]li lhQ IvilJ IJ_ L_LL*Jtl I):Lly IIflul' Illl liCt_ _llld
IIllnl_l y_lLr if t]ll_ AdnlInJ_tra_or cllncJJlilm_ !t[#_lcJ/'i_diN thu _tl_f r_!qLitt_;L upllorhJnJl_ fall' Ii _lt:_lrill_ i_l _l_'_.l_r_]_r]l:e

_m_ _l th_ E_/_ I_1 _Jl_ I_ nccl:!l_l_'_ iIl_l[luf_lchJr_r U_¢lc!rII _l_t ruI_llue_! IIILI_ t_I_C_,] L 1:1ill L]I_!NcJil.. f_l:llrld _:1 (.12
II_ tl_ur_ Ih_l _l In_ml:f_lclurcr h_l_ _clcd bu illIlit_h_d wilhhl Lh_ fimo pc_:lud IJ,_ C:.I!*1II and 4!_1:'_1
or I_ac_Jn_ in _omplilmc_ with Ihl_ Ac.L _l_c_:ifiu(l in Ih_ I_st rI_qLLcSl;c_pl Ihal

ISaac;H,1] und 1_ ,r Ll:l_N,i_, C_hoJ A_:t I4_ initi_lt_on m_y b_ d_]ayed for inclumenl_ § 205. t71-2 "f_l _h_u_l _t,sI_m u_mpf_
[f,.q,C, _1_1o,4_Jl_]l _f "°4Iit_nnr_or oJl_ tlu_tn_ day wher_ _cl_¢tlon.

_liil_lJ_!C_Ltc!_l _i_ Iw_liZlllr CllllgHliol_, I)r Ill I [_x_liiLlltl _'_l_l]]_ ¢*0l]l_llt!_lll_ lh_
§ _0_,1_| Sol_ctlv_ *_nforc_rO_pll _ted_lln9 cJIJniJrcl)ndjtic_ns buyolll] I_ _onlrn[ Of _lrllp[U _'4h[ch _ ]'_)qLiJrt_dIll _ Ii!_t_:ll
{SEA) _'_quIroro_nl_, Ih_! I11_Li1LLgllc:ltLrf_r_in I_1_1_2_.hotlr perItJd Ilnll_!r _Ltl!!ll r_q_l[_l ill _tCI;II_'I]JI_CI_tV_h

/" _ 20_.171-1 "r_._ R_qu_I, IIO _1 pe_mil I_,Sl[n_. The nl_mu/_Lctull_r thi_ _ubpar I musl be :_eh:_:lud
Ii11]_1_'l!co_J _J]_ c(Jlldi_Iont_ _(nrI]li_ (:on:ll!l:llli'¢_:ly ll_ !y re, pro c I, TIIt_

_ltn_ ullder § 2[15.171 by En_'uns of a_ (:_JTh_ mllnu_u_lt_'_r :ll_l_l _nlplulu p_n h_hl I_J thigh _m:_iLm.

nI_IIILLf_l_hlr_l', h!ll I_.II_Lllt_l _y _JUIII_ii_r dlly Llf]]l!_.q IAQL_ il_10 IJl!r[:_n L TJi[! _lJ_llr'opl'illh_
[h] Th_ lest rl:_]_Ji_ _,ill b_ _i_l_d I_y olhcrlvl_u provided by t]l_ _,:_lplirl_ pistils i_ssoL:luh_d _vilh lh_

_hc_t_s_,sl_nl _clfllilli_lrJ_l]l' [_Jr AtIJnJrli_tt'_tJllr or iJJl]_ _ll_JiL!Jit h!,_l _lu_igl_L_lgli AQ[. iir_ conh_i_e.d Jn

rcqu_t will b_ lh_liwn_d to Ih_ ph_i_t l_ h_l:r _l_rllber, In which _'_JIL II_J Ic:] Th, c×h_liJ_ _y_L_nn_ i_f IhcJ
lll_]nll_]t)F_)r o_h_r r_plln:_blll of_i_I_lJ _l_q_ _]lllhi_]l_ hJ_l _lt_ W0111hl!l*ciiil(_JlIiin_ _lr I:_LII_o_V_f_l_ctl_(_ for Ii!fi_lrl_]r_ILI_L_lli
iI_[_rlll_l_t_ [ly L_lt_Inl_n_l_lchlr_r, _h_lt p_riod nlllst I1_ rl!cord_tJ, _l!l'_b3i_lJ by thl! Ill_Illlf_lC:tLnr_!l¸ _
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distribution In commerceusthgthe is subject to all the provlaionuof thls ropertedherearoIt trueandaccurate
manufacturer's normal production _uhpart. representsttonaf ouchteSttll8,sadldl olher

teformsltonrepottedhflroIll traeend •
process. (Sue.10 of1heNoiseControlAct(4._U.S.C. accurets,Ium awaree! tile ponslties

{dI Unlessolhsrwise indicatod In the 40t_}} aB_eehltedwllhvle]sSensef theNal_o
test request, themunu[_claror Inusl
Initiate reelingwith the exhaustnystoms _205.t71-7 RelOCatingot 1heteat_esull=. ControlAct ef10?2_ndIha rogalagonsIhi_reender.laethsrtzedreprseeateUvsi.

of the categQryspecified in the teat (aJ{tl The manufecmrer must submit a [5}Athligonul in[arranfion requiredbyrequest which arenext scheduledfor copy of the test report [or all testing
productionafter receiptof the teat conducted pursuant Io § gOb,1;'lat tile the test toques1,
request, conclusthn of eaah 24-hourperiod during {d} Informationrequiredto be Iaabmgted Io the Admlnl=trator m_der

(el The manufacterormust keepon which testlngls done.
]=andall products In the'testsample [2) For each test conducted,the this sedtlonmeathe ilent to Ihefollowing uddreas:Dlreclor, Noiseand
until the sample Is acceptedor rejected mnnufaclul:er mustprovhio the following Radiation EnforcementDivision, [EN-In accordance with § 205.371-82 except Information:
that exhau0t syatemsactually testedand ill Category Identification where gtJr], U.R,EnvironmentalProtection
found to be in conformance with this applicable; Agency, Waahingten, D.C. 20400.
regulaHon nard not be kept. (ill Year, manufacturing date, aerial (See.13 of th0NoiseCentralAct(42U,S,C.

number and model of exhsuat _ysl_m; 4g12)}
(_=c.13or theNolle CentralAct (4_U.g.C. ' {iii Year, make serial number, and
4912)) mode oftestmolorcycls;and §205.17t-0 PasslngorfalllngundorSF_
§ 20g.171-3 Tall molor©ycleImmpto {Iv) Test reetdla bysadnl numbers, [el A falling exhaustsystem is one
saJectlon. _b) In 1be ca_e etherson EPA which, ,.,:hen inslaged on any

A test motorcycleto beused for Enforcement Officer iapresentdaring motorcyclewhichIs In compliancewit}=
selective enforcementaudit testingof testing required by this subpsrt, Iho the requlremenlsof aubpprtD=nd forwldch It Is designed and marketed,
exha.st systemsmuatbe a molorcycle written reportsrequestedinparagraph
of the sul_Jectclasswhich has been (a] at thls secllon may be givell dh_clly together wfih ouchmotorcyrJeprnducu_
assembled usingthe manufacturer's Iothe EnforcemsnlOfficer. a measurednoiselevel in excesaof theis} Within 5 days after complelionof applicable noiseemissionstandardin' normal production process, Instock
configuration Including exhaust system; an SP_&,the mnnufacturer mast unbmlt § g05,1t_g.
and acid or offered for _a]a In to the Administrator a final report which (b_ The number sf fa fiJfig vohlc|ee tn/t
qommerce, will include the following: sample determineswhether thesample

{1}The name, location,and , passesor fails (Seeapplicable tables In
[Sec.13 of theNoiseControlArt (42U.S,C, description of the menufacturar'a noise Appendix Ill, II Ihe number o[ railing .
4012J} . emission teatfacilities which moot the vehicles Is greater than or equal tothe

205.171.-4 Testexhauot=y=tem specificationsof Appendix I and where number in Columnfi, the sample fails. If
preps,ration, utilized to conducttestingreported thenulaber of failingvehicles is leas

Pdar to the official lest, each test under thin section,except,that a test then or equaltothe number in Column
exhaust systemselectedin accordance facility that haa b0en describedin a A, the samplepasses.
wfih § 205,171-g must be prepared in previous submission under this subpert is) Pass or failure of a SEA takes
accordance with | 205.1Dfl-8. need not again be described, bul must pthce when a declulon that an exhaust

syalemiaapasalngorfailingunitL_be Idenfif/ed aa that facility.
{sac,'t3of dmNoiseCent=elArt (4._ U,S.C. 2 The following Information for each made anthe lastexhaust system
4Otgl} raqtdredto makeadecision undernoise emissiontest conducted:
§2ti5.171-5 Te=tmolorcyeteprsparagon. (lJThelnthvldualrecordsreqalrodhy paregruph bJofthlssoctlon, '

Prior to the official teat. each • _ go5,172 (aJ(gJ for all no/so emission Id) If the mnnufaclurvr pnssea 1he
motorcycle selectedIn accordancewith teats Including for eachInvalid test, the SEA.he will netborequired 1operform
§ 20_.17l-3 meal be prepared in reason for lnvalldatiom any additional testing on subsequent(H] A completedoscHpgonof any exhaust syslenls tosatisfy the test.
accordancewith § 205,_6B-7. modification,repair, prepareflea, re(uest,
{Sec.lo oftheNolleConffulArt [42U.S.C, maintenance,or tasUng,which could (e) The Adm nJstratormay term nolo
4Dr2)} affect the noise emissions of the prodtmt los fing earlier than required In
§2og.171-g TestingprDceduteJ, and which wan performedon the test paragraph {hi, ba_sdon a requestby tile

exhaust system but not performed on aU manufi_clurcr, accompanied by
(el The manufacturerof the exhaust other productionexhaust systems_ voluntarily ceasingdlstrthugon In

aystem must aonductonevalid testin (111)The test results for any connnerceof exhaustsystems from the
accordance with the appropriate lost category in quastien_manufecturud at
procedure specified in Appendix I for replacement exhaust sysiem and thereason for fie replacement, the plant which produced the exhaust
each exhaustaystem selectedfor testing (3) A complete descriptionof the systemsbeing teated.Before relnfilaflag
under this subpert, distribution in eoalmerce of that ¢_xhaust

[b]No maintenancet_,=ybe perfo_ed sound data acquisition system if otherthan that specified th Appendix l, system categoryfrom thai plant, the
on lest exhaust _ystentsexcept as • (4} The following statement and manufacturermusttake the action
provided by | 205.171-4. In the event an endorsement= described In §205.171-10[a}(1} and [2}.
exllaust _yslem Isunable to complete ":;" isec.13of theNoi_eControlAe114_U.S,C.the salsa emission test,the This reportIs mlbmlltedpursuantle

Section 0 and goctton1_of the Noise ConlroP 4_t_]l

manufacturer may replacethe exh;.ust Actof 297_To theh0etof(sampan)'name) § 20g,171-9. Coqgnuedtm_tlng.system. Any replacement exhaust knowledge,all tablingforwhich dam ts
system must ha a prodrctlon exhaust reportedhere was conductedin slrict (a] If an SEA failure occurs according
system of the _ama cel_ory as the conformance wflh eppllcablo regulations Io pafttgraph {bI of § 205.17t-8, the
exhaust syslem which it replaced, and it under 40 CFg Parl_205el seq,, all the dstu Administrator may require that any or
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nil exhaust systemsot that category (c) Any exhaust system failing the may he relMned as hardcopy or
producedat that planl be leeredbefore noiseemissiontableconductedpursuant Mthroat(veiy reduced to microfilm.
dlstflbut_onIncommerce, toAppendix[may nothe distributed pun¢*hcards,arc,,dependln8 on the

{b)The Adminigtrathr will notify the into commerceuntil necessary recordretention proceduresof the
manufacturer in writing of his Intent to ad}uatmentor repairs have been made manufacture_however, when an
reqeire continued testingof exhaust and lhe exhauotsystem passesa reteot, ' alternative method is used,all
syathmeunderparagraph(el of this (geca,11and13 of theNoiseConlrolAcl (42 Informalthn eonthlned in the hard copy
section, U,s.C.4010,4_12}l mu0t he contained in the copymadehy

(c)The mnnufpcturer may requesta the alternative"method.
hearing on the Issuesof whether the ! 2oq,1/g Malntlnancoof re©orals; (b] The manufaotuter must.upon
SEA was conducled properly;whether jub,'lnlttiloflnformltlon, request,submit to theAdmlnl_tralor the
the criteria for SEA failure have been , a] Exceplas otherwise provided In following Information with regardto
moll and the appropriatenessor scope of regulation, th_ manufacturer nf eLnynew new exhJzustDystemproduartom
a continued thstthg order. If a hearing is oxheuotoyatem0ublect to any of the lJ Numberot exhaust aylrtems,by
requested the hearingwill begth xzo sthndardBor procedureo prescribed Jn category, schedu]edfor producl[onfor
ater than lg days after the date on this euhpnrt must eotabllph, maintain the time period dnelgnated in the

which thdAdministrator received the and retain the followln8 adeqaately
nt_anlzedand indexedraqordi_

requesh •
_lenflngtel:least. Neither thn requestfor [2) Number of exhaust oy_temo,hy
a hearingnorthe fact that a hearing io in (1) General reoords: category,produced durln8 the time
progresswill affect the responsibility of i) Identificationand descriptionby period designatedin the request.
the manufocturar tocommenceand categoryparamethrs of a exhaust (c)The reporting requlrementl of this
continuetootingrequired by the ayntemointhe manufacturer'o product regu]etionwill no longer beeffective
Administrator pursuant to paragraph (a_. lins; .fief rive [g) yenr_ from thelast effdctlve

_' of this section, (]l]A dvscdptthnof any proaeduroJ dateof this regulation,However, the
(d) Any teated exhaustsystem which other than those contained in I_o requirementswill remain in effectlfqhe

demonstratesconfcrmnnce witb the subpartusedto p_rformno an emthMon Admthis_ator Ie taking appropriate
applicablestandardmay be dlstrthuted tests onany test exhaustsysthm; elopeto repromulgste or modify the
into commerce, • (ill) A rscoz'dof the cMIhtation of the repotting requirementsat that time.

(el Any distribution Into commerceof aceuslical thstrumontutlon a0 iz [See,t3 ot theNolle ConlrolA_1142C.S,C,
an exhaustayotemwhich dosenot describedInAppendix I; ' 4012])
complywith the applicablestandard lea (iv) A record of thedate of
prohibited n(:b . manm'acturoof eachexhaust system | 20B,1"/3 In_lm requlrimentl_
(gecJ,10nnd13of _e NoiseControlAct142 naboat to thla auhpart,hayed to theoerla number. | 20a.l?$-t warranty.
U.S,C,4_ end4n121) (2) Individualrecords for test exhaual (el The e_hauet syltem manufacturer
| gP_t71-1P. ProMbtuanon thsttlbutlonIn eyaloma: who is required to production verify '
oommorce; menufaclurer'e romsdp. (I] A complete record of all noise under this subpuri must _clude in thn

Is) The Adr/dnistrator will permit the ornlos_onthstaperformed for Production lufozluatlon supplied to the ult|r.ate
monufacturer toceasetestingunder Verification end Soloctlv_Enforcement purchaoarpurlsu._n[Io section205,173-4,
| 20S,171-9after themanufacturer has _.udlt (exceptteatsperformed by E.nA the following statement:
taken the following actions; directly), includingoil individual

(1) Submiasl0nof n written report to worksheeloand otherdacumontatlonor NoiseemissionWarranty
the Administrator which Idonttfleathe exact copleornlatthBto each toot: ITbom_nufect_e:]warrantsthat this
tenons for the noncomplianceof the (ill A recordof theinformation axh.u,I |yetum,st timeofsale,mealsall
exhaust by_tems,describestheproblem retarded ao describedIn Appendix IF _ppile_bloU.S,E.P,_.Federalnoise
and describes'the proposedquality and standards.'_ts warrantyextendsIotheI]rat

control or quality assurancer_modiesto (i[i) Arecord anddooc_ptloa of nil purpo_esPers°nwhOetharbUY_thanthlSre|de,eXbeuslsndeYsturntoall for
he tahoe hy the maau[aclurer lo correct refialre, Rlalntonancoand other servicing subsequentbuyers,Warrantyclaimsshould
theproblem, or establishesthai the - ' which wore performedbefore #u¢cessfu] bedirectedto . (Manufeetu_r
requiremeatufor an ongineerin_change testingof the exhnu_t system pursuant shellfill inthloblankWithhienorse,address
pursuantto | 205.100-9hovebeen to theseregulstlonsand which coldd e.d le]ephonenumber.)
completed,and air'eat thenoise erninthn of the exhaust (b] The nlanufncturermustsubmit to

[2) Demonstration Ihal thespecified system, givingthe date and timeof the theAdministrator a copy of oil
exhaust system categoryhaspasseda molntenanceor so.ice, the reaoonfor Information of a general nature provided
retest conductedin accordancewith It. the peroonuuthoriz[n8it, and the todoalerlsand other agent, on the

285.1;'1apd the conditions epodifledin names of superVisoryperllorme] ' administrationor coverageof the noise
.the te_trequest, responsiblefor the conduct of the emisolonwarranty, Such Information

(b) ']'he manufacturer may begin maintenanc0or oervlce, mootbe ouhmittednot later than.ten (101
testingunder para_'aph (a)(2}ofthis (3) A properly filedproduction days attardiotrlbutlon,
sectionupon submiltl_ Ihe report, verification report following the format (c}All information must be sentto:
required by parsgrnph (a](l] of this prescribedby the Adnflnlntrater In D[recte_',Notesned _ndlutJonSnforcement
section any may casescontinuedtostthg _ gOS.lpo_ fulflllo the requirementso[ 13_vtslu_(E_,-,_?, E_vt_onr_,_t
upon mahthg the demonstration required paragraphs(aIT1](0and (it) of thi_ PrelectonAgency,Waehthgtan.D.C,_o4oo,
by pa_graph [a)(2) of thlo seclion,The 0action, (See.t_cdtheNoiseControlAct(42o,g.c.
Administrator may requireresumption (4) All recordo re_ulzedto be , 4o12))
Of continuedtesting if he detsrmlnoo maintainedunder thl_aubpart muotbe
that the manufacturorhao not antlered relathed bytha manufacturer for a | _00.173-g Tampering. "
the requirementsof paragraphs a 1) period of three(3] years from the The manufacturer who conducts
and (gJof thbzsection, praduc[Ionverificationdale, Records producllon verificotion of a calegory
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must include the foliowin 8 etalemont (1} Durability data and actual nol.a (Ill The vehicle lechomoler may be uned In ;
pursuant Io | g001.1;.'3-4with each thatlt18 on crlllca] noise alleoualing nseerlaln:
product of that cate0ior7 the • comFonenta ' (AI The approach RPM provided Its meets
manufaoturor th_ldbuiea laid eemmercel: {g Noise level deterloredoa curves Oll the speelPcathms In suhpsragraph

(al(:1llll{AI.
Tampering PmhthJllon the ekhallat ayalam, (D I The closing RPMprovided It meet= the

(3) Data from products in ectual use, epeeiflculione In lubpategrephe (ai[3JllllAJ
Federal law prohihBt*any modlheegon Io 14) En0itheer/ng Judgment. and [O],

th[e oxhault lyelem which cause, the (b) [ReaervedJ {[IQIndirect on#no speed mo,,euremeetmolorCyc]eIo exceed the Federal noise
standard, Use of the motorcycle wllh lush a (Bee. 13 ef the No[re Control Act (42 U,0I.C. syslems, eachae systemswhich delermlae
modBled axheuot lysiem is also prohibited, 4012)I engine speed from vehicle speed

Acts likely to conlthule lain eringinclude meenurement, may be u_edprovided the
removal or punelurln B the muf_er, baffhm, | 205.174 Remedial ordera, speel0eaqone of paragraph [aid I are aleL
header pipes, or nay ether eomponealwhich The Admlnlstralor may Issue (41An anemometer with ,toady-stale
conducts exahustgases, approl_rlath remedial orders to a accuracy of within ¢10_ at 20 hm/h II 2,,I
iSaoo,to, 13of the Noise Comrul Act 14;t. manufacturer if products ere distributed mphl,(5} A microphone wind screen which doe,
U.0I.C.4gOS.40121J into commerce hal in compliance with eel effect microphone response more then
| 2001.173-= WMNinq imtemanL there0iolnlinftsofthlesubparhPotorttiel =0.BdOferfrequencJeeef20-4eOOHzar

The manufacturer whqconducts orders are atop sale orders, orders to d:l.o dB for freqaencteo Of4ooo-t o,oco ]Is, :cease distribution, relabel, replace or taking tmoaccolmt the orlenlathin of thep_'oductlon verification on a cate0iory
must include the fo]low[n Rstatement recall, or any other ordern appropriate in miernphons.
pursuant to | 205.1;'3.-4 with each the epeclM_ circumstanced. A reined[n| [hi Test silo.
product of that'category the order will be [nsued amy otter notice (z) The meaearemenl area within the lest
manufacturer distribute= laid commerce: and opportunity for a hearin 8 in site mu,t meet the fallowing requ[ramenleiand he laid out as deter[bed:

ac(:ordance with 5 D.$,C. 5_, (i) The fo[lowlsg palms mast he
Wa_[n8: Thin product should be chocked (gee. 11 of the Nolse Control Act [4=U.S.C* established:for repair or replacement If themdtorcyele

noise hoe thereaosd oigrilfleomly throughuse. 4oral) (A) Microphone largerpoint--a reference

Otherw[oe. tl=uowner may becomesub em ]o ' (B) End'paint_ a point onthe vehicle pathpenMt en under elsie aed Idealardleohceo. Appendix I to 0ubpori= D and F.--.Mmortyde point on th0vebiet epath:
(gee. 1:1of the Noise Genital Act (4=U.SXL NotsoSedation Test Procedure=Appendix 1- 7.5 th o,:1rn(24.6 _ t,o h) beyond the
4or2)) :1le 0iubpmls D and E_Tast Procedara Pot microphonetarget point, ond

, gtmot and Off-mad htetoxt3fdol (C] Microphone locatios polnl..-.a ]_oint
g gOd.1/:t'-g thtormnllon eheoL (a}lnsh'umentvtJon. :15:t:o.3m (49.2 :i: t,0 it) from the mlcroplmne

The mmtufacturep mtllri include file Proper adageef all test Inmrumenla0on Is target point on a normal la the vehicle path
snsenttalto obtain valid rneasuremenl_, throuRh the microphoneter_et point.

Ill) The microphonemust be:No[so fimie0inmt Warranty olalemeah
TarnperJrt 8 J)rohlhltintl nt_tement and Operating manuolo or ether literature
tile Warnth0i atathment with 0ash furnished by the inditement manufaclurer {AJ Positionedat the microphonelocal[uSleast be referred to for hath reeommendsd point 1,2 • 0.1 m (:1,0± 0,:1SJ above the
product. All three nintementa intuit he opera0on.of the [noti'_mentand precautions ground plane;and
printed an a white shoot or _;etrdat least to he observed, The foliowmB is I OrientedIn oplane perpendicular Io the
0i_*'Xlr'. Each statement mmri covep Inslrumeotation mull ha used, where vehicle path,end at on an_le for which the
no more [haft _ of the oheot or card. No applicable: microphone was calibratedIo have the fTatest
other prlntth8 mugl be on the :1heel.The {ti A hound level meeturemenl 0yslem responsecharacteristicsover the frequency
_tatornenth must he grin thd in black lnkt which manta the type BIA requlremenlo of r_nge of 10o H= Io lO,0co H= when measured
the statement headthBe must be in American No[loaM Standard Sp0eIflaatlon with respect Io the molorcycle source.
capital letterM lit a minimum =ins type or for BoundLevel Meters, ANSI $1,@-1o';t,As (liiJ the surface of lho groand wlddn at
12 point {pine type) or ltn equal= endtho an eilernatlve Io makingdirect meoeuremento least Iho Iri_mgulararea formed by theuslegs sound level meier,s microphone or microphone location and the pointe_15 _ .
teat of the nlatement mull be a minimum soundlevel metermay be uled with e 0.:1m{4:1.2#.t.O ft.I prior to end 15 • 0,3 m
size type of 10 point elite type or lie magnolia tope recorder end/or a graphic level (40,= :t: 1,:1it,) beyond the microphone turgot
equal. The sheet or card magi be placed recorderor IndJcalJn8Inst_ment provided poMt must be 0el {+ _ cm [:1.0Ill] and levd
with die oxhauJIt system innlda atiy that Ihe ayeternmfloil Ihaperformance (grads notmere than 0.5%along vehicle
pacha$1ng. If thero'lg nopockaBlng. Iho requtremem= of ANSI etA-tOY1. The sound palhh have a concreteor sealed asphalt
_heet or card mute[ be affixed to the ' level measurement oyJtemmust he calibrated surface, end be free rr_m thaw, sodor other
exhaust system 8o that It will pot bo el least annually le Jnnurethat the lystem extraneous muledah

accidenlaily detached in shipping, meetsthe performancerequirements of/_NSI {tel The vehicle path must be rehdlvely
Bl.4-ag?l, smooth end of sufficient length for safe

{0lee.13 of the NolmeControl Act [42U,0iC. 2 An aeoult e col beaterw th an accuracy acceleration, dossier.lion and droppingof the
4gt2)l of within d::0,5 dS,The calibrelee mull he motorcycle.

chechod casually to verify that lie output Is {21The lest Bite mull be flat, open space
g=Og,17_-(S RmJmtloft at durabJl!ly withIntheopeeifledaccarovy, fresoflargesound.reflectlngsurfucoolother
;*lDOOi'dl*. _ I Aft sabine speedmeaourement than the graun'd],ouchoe parked vehicles.

{el Ehch manufacturer responsible for nystem having !he following characteristics: sign-boards, hullthags or hillsides located
complinnco with the t=tandardn ttpocif]ed [AJalready-steleaccuracyof within :t:3_ of within a 30 :t: 0.3 m (08.4 :t: t.0 it] radius of
In | 205.t00 mum establish and mninlaln aglual engine speedIn the rnnge of4s_ to the microphone laenlioa and the folJowinB
recarda for each exhaust _y_tem :too_af the engieu speed(RPM) whore peak pothte on the vehicle path lade Figure t):
calegory conlainin_ the Intermit tier net brake power maximum rated RPM lo {I) The microphone ]aeolianpoMt;

developed;and {Ill A point 15 st:0.3m {40,2 th 1,0it.)
upon which the manufacturer rolled in IS) _oopo]loe choraclerlldca ouch Ibat. before the microphonetarsal point; and
delerminth8 that the producbt will meet when closing RPM Is lad[caredunder an (th] A poln115 _ 0.3m {40,_ _ 1.0 it)
the triandardt_ for the acoustical eccolerallan so described below, acluol beyond the mlerophonstarsal point.
assurance period, . englaespeed Ii no there than3 percent{of I_l Measurement procedure.

3q]e records m_y thcindo, hut,need not closingRPM1 greaterthanthe operJflod (1) To eotablinh the acceleration point, the
be limited to. the following: closingRPM. end petal maslbe oppress.hadth secondgear
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from the reverBo of Ihe Intended tcsl direction Ihrott]=' mustbe imoothly and fully opened. {10)Naximum noise level for each pass on
al a con_t,nt engine upendof 50_ of Full ncceloraSonmusl eendnue until clo,lng each side of Ihe motorcycle Including Invalid
maximum rated RPM or closing RPM ]esa ton RPM is reached, which must occurwithin d: readingsand reasonsfor Invalidation.
percent of (of maximum filled RPM , • 1.0m [3.3 ft.] of the endpe[nh and at which (11] Reporled notes level.
wh chuver la ower, {d:2.5_ or observed time Ihe throSlemu=l be smoothly Qnd fully " tg) Other Information asapproprlale Io '
reading)•When the fronl of Iho moloreyc{e closed, An IgntSondisable device may he completely describe feeling conditions and
reaches the and polnl (approachedroomthe used to lure off the engineat closingRPM in procedure•
reverse direction), the Ihrottla meal he lieu or closing Iho Ihrolde m_nually. Appendix I.-=1to Subparle D and E--Toll
pmooth{yand fuffy opened Io accelerate the (7)A sufl]ciont numberof preliminary runs Procedure for glmel Motorcycle= Thai Meet
motorcycle pusl the microphone targetpoint must be conductedbefore Iho testingto the D_fl_lttQn of =?._*S._St (a)(2)(S)[Moped.
under wide open throttle. When Ihlz familiarize the rider with Ihe testprocedure lype Street Mqtorcycles}.
motorcycle reaches closing RPM Iho throttle and operating conditions of the vehicle.The
must be _mootldy and hdly closed.An engine temperature must be within the to)/nstrurneatazion. Proper usuge of all tesl
Ignition disable device may be used1otam normal'operating rnnge prier Io eachrun. tnstrumontat(en]a eaaentla] to obtain valid
off the engine at closing RPM in lieu or measurements.Operating manunh or olhor
c]osln8 the Ihrotde manually, The Iocadon of (d] ]V]easureme/lts, lllorature Furnished by the Instrument

manufactnror mu.t be referred to for bolh •
the front or t}zom_lnrcycle _ztIhe lime of (1{ The sound level meier must be eel far recommendedoperation or tbe Instrument
dlrollle c]eaure Is Iho neceleral[on poinl for fast responaoend for Ihe A-weighting and precuutlona Io he oh'served.The
the teatrun|. The tent runs mustbe n_adeIn networh, The mJcrophortewind screen musl following ]netrumentaflon musl he used.
Ihe oppoabe direction, A suffJoJenlnumber of be used•The aound level meier meal be where applicable:trinrruns muat be made toassure accurate calibrated with the aoousde calibrator a,
eslahltshment of the accelurafloflpatnl, , {1) A aound level mousuremenlayslom

[2)Closing RPM must be determiaed often a. le necessary Ihrougheut teltlng Io wblch meets the type SIA requirementsof
according to the motorcycle engine malnlnJn Ihe accuracy of Iho measurement AInorica n NIzSanal Slandord Specification
d[splacemenb as follow= {see Figure2}: s_.'atera. for SoundLevel Meters. ANSI 51..lt-1071.As

• {2] The sound level molarmust be observed an ahornedve tomaking direct measuromenle
i" c_ _t_ Ihroughoul the acceleration period. The using, sound level meter, n microphoneor

o,=_=m=m (col Fr_:l_ Max,mum bighesl sound level obtained |or I_o run must sound{oval meier may be usedwith a
ai_ npM- be recorded, mugnoltctape recorder _nd/or u graphic level
Fwcent_ (3} Moasuremellls musl be made until at recorder or indlcal[ng Jnsttumenl provided '

e.tTs.......................................................95 least four readings from each side are within thai Iha system meats Ihe performance
17s_ls...............................................ioo,o0e._l=r_= 2 dB or each other, The noiselevel for ouch requirement= of ANSI 81,4-1071, The sound

_=_=cDrr_m_n_1 .Idn Is Ihe average of Ihc fourwh(c}] are • level measurementsystem mu=lhe calibrated
67s...o=_* ..................................6s wbh[n 2 d9 of each other.The nolmelevel al leaelannuully lo Insure that the ayatem

reported muralbe for thai side or the meal. the performnnce requirements of ANSI
(3] Tile dlslance from Ihe acceleration point motorcycle having the highest noise level. St.4-1071.

to the end point meat be 41leelli 1Om {32.8 {4) While making sound loyal (2]An acousticcalibrator with un accuracy
it}. if this distance is lose Ihan is m [32.8it) measurements,no1more Ihan one person of wbhia :t:o•s dS•The callhralor meal he
by the procedure =peci_ed In parepraph oflmr than the rider nnd the obsorvrr reading chockedannually to verify thai It= oulpet is
(c)(2), above. Ihird Bear. if the motorcycle is Ihe mater meg he w(Ihln 15 nl [40.2it] of the within the apeclgod ecceraey. . '
so equipped,must be umed.if the dlslance is vehicle or microphone, and that person musl {3JAn anomomeler with steady.state
el[If lea= Ihun 10 m 132•gft), fourlh gear, if the be direcdy behind the observer reading Iho 'accuracy el within :t:lO%at 20 km/h [12.4
melorcycle Is so equipped,musthe used,and meier, on n _lne through Ibo microphone and mph).
so on. If closing RPM la roachedbefore Ihe the observer. [4) A la[crophone wind screenwhich does
vehicle Irayels 1o m {32.8ft], with Ihevehicle {5] The ambient noise level {Including wind eel affect micraphot_eresponsemore th_zn
tn Jtehighest gnnr, the throttle musl he effect=] at Ihe tosllille dee Iosources olhor 2:0.5dS for frequencies of 20-4000 Hz or
opehod le_=rapidly, but in =ech n manner than the motorcyclebeing measuredmust he _1.o dD for frequencies of 4000-10,000] It.
thai full Ihrottle and closing RPM are _ttalned al leesl 10 dS lower Ilion Iho noise levelat tahlng Into accounl the orlenlagon of Ihe
at the end point. Ihe microphone location produced by Ihe microphone.

(4) If the alotorcycle is equippedwllh en motorcycle under task {hi Test _#e. {1]The measurement arou
4utomulic IraTtlmlssJon.the procedure {0) Wind speed at the lest Ills duringtonll wilhln the lost Idle musl meal thefollowi,g
apecIflodin paragraph (c)(t), above, musthe mast he los= then 2g _m/h (12.4mph]. requirement=and be laid 0el as described:
followed except Ihal Ihe Iowesl eotoctable {el fiequimd do[_. For eachvalid lesl. Ihe {I}The following poJnlsmust he
ranse must he employed.and Iho procedure following data meal ha recorded: established=
specified in paragraph {c{{3]must he foflowed [I) bloloregclo type. serial number,model (AI Microphone target polnt--a reference
uaIngdm next selecteble higherrange, if year. and date of mnnu feature. • paint on1hevehicle path=
necessury,and If the vehicle is so eqtdppod. (2) N4mea ofpersons conduclla8 tool• {_])End point--a point on Ihe vehicle paih
If clo_lng RPM is reached before the vehicle (3JTest locution, . 7.5:_0.3 m [24.0::t:1.0 flJ beyond tile
Iravuh 10 m (32.5 ft.). the threltlo mustbe [4{ Wind speedand ambient nol.a level microphoneta_et point;end
epunodless rapidly, hut In aueh a manner measuredon the sameday _s the tosl ,nd {C{ Microphone location point_a petal
Ihal fuji thretdo and closing SPM are altaJnod repreaentaUvoof conditions duringthe test. t 5_0.3 m [49.2_1.0 it) frnm the microphone
at Ihe and paint. |bJMotorcycle enginedlsplaemout, tarsal point on a normal to the vehicle pad=

(S] Throltla opening musl he conlrelled to maximum rated SPM, and closing RPM. _hroughthe microphone targetpoint.
avoid excessive wheel slip orlift-orb (S{The gear used for tnsllng If oil=orthua Allornlqo]y, the mlcropbone location point

(0] TOconductu sound measurement, Ihe secondgear; at type of Irensmlsslon nnd may be a point 7.g±0.3 m {24.6=1.SI't froal
motorcycle must proceed _leng Ihe vehicle deseripIIon of lastingif molercycle I, Ihe microphone largerpoint provldud thai the
path in Ihe forward direction In secondgear equipped with nulomallC Iransmlssion. _oend levelreporled te adjuelod ae provided
for higher gear"as applicable under paragr,ph {7] Descriptionef the soundlevel meier In Ihis appendix under paragraph {d{{3}.
{e){3_ aJ _ conltant engine speed or 5o_ of Including type, serial number, and calibregun Ill) The microphone masl be:
nlaxtmum rated RPM or 41closing RPbl loss date. {A[ Poel{Ioned at the microphone location
ton percent {el maximum rut_d RP_d), {8{DoscrlpSen ef Ihe external acooslJc point 1.2_0,1 m 3.g±o.3 ft above Ihe ground
whirl=ever Is Iowo_ d: 2,5 porcenl of cn]ibralor including type. seriul number,and p one; and
obsvrved re4dlng[. When the rent of the cullbrnlten date. {S}Oriented in a phme perpendicu{ur Io the
vehiale reaches the acceleration point, the (g{Description of Ihe laehameler or engine vehicle ,_eth_and at an nnglo for which the

speed nloasuromontsystem usedfur microphone wazlcallbrulod I0 have tho
condu¢ling the feel• flaltost resporlsochaructor_stlcsover the
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Ireqooncyrangeor 10o]_zto10,oooHz when Measurementsmust he made until at
me.suredwJthrespeclIo themotorcycle least three readingsfrom each aide are
so.roe, within 2 d_ of each other. The norse

[lit) Theeudaeeorthe8roundwithin at level for each sidetaunt be the average[eastthetriangularareaformedbythe
m[orophonelacetie. nndthepoints15¢0,3m of the [hi'so.The noise level reported
[49,2:_t It) priorto on,4t5±0,3mbeyondthe must be forthai =Idaof the motorcycle
microphoneturgotpointmustbe riot(¢5 crn baying the highestnoiselevel. If the
12,0tn)Jandlevel(gradenotmerethano_5_t microphonelocationpoint is 7.5 m from

• alongcubiclepath],htlvei concreteor sealed thevehicle path nsallowed in Ibis
naphsitsurface,andbefreeh'omsnow.so5 appendixunderparagraph b I (c),
orotherextraneousmaterial, thenoise level mu==theadjusted by

(iv] The vehicle path must be subtracting o dl] prior to being reported.
relatively smeotb and of sufficient (4JWhile making heine level
length [or safe acceleration,deceleration measurements,n0t more than one
and stoppin8 of the motorcycle, person olher than therider and the

(2) The test site mu==lbe a eel. open observer reading the meter may be
space free of largesound-reflecting wlthth 15 m {48,2fi) of thevehicle crsurfaces{otherthan the ground),such as microphone,and that pernontaunth0
parked vehicles, sisnhonrds, buildings directly behind the observer reading the ".
or hills[dee locatedwithin a 30¢0.3 m meier, ono llne through rim microphone
(98,4<-L0 fl) rodin==of the microphone a£,dthe obse_er.
location and thefollowingpoints on the {5] The ambient sound love[{including
vehinle path seeFigure1|: wind effects] at th_ teat ire duo to .

(]) The microphoneaeolian point; nourcesother then the motorcycle hsing
(it) A point15::t:0,3m (4D,2±:1it} measuredmust beno greater then 00dD

beforethemicrophonetarsal point; and if the mlcr(_phoneis located 15 m fromlilt] A point 15:t:0,3 m [49J:_'l it]
beyondthe microphoneinrgulpoint, thevehicle path or OOdBIf the

(elMeosurement/_mcedure. O| The microphonele located ?_ m from the
combinedweight of the testrider and veldele path aoallowed In Ibloappendix
testequipmentusedon the motorcycle under paragraph bJ(iJ(f){c].

[g)Wind speed at the te_t die during
to,tin mustbe ]es_than 20 km/h {Z2.4

must nol bo more than dOhg {170lh] nor
less than 75 ks (10_ th, Weight_ shall be

placed on the moLtorcycle0addle behind mph],the rider to compensate for any {e)Aequired data. Fo_ each valid teat,
difference between the actual &leer/ the following data must be recorded:
equipment load and the required 7_ kg [1)Motomyclo type, serial number,
{1o5 lb} mlnlmum, model yeur, and date of manulactur¢

[2}Name. of peraonn conducting lest.(2} The motorcyclemustapproach the
microphoneinrgol psint with the throttle (3]Test location,

4) Wind speed and ambienl noise

motorcyclafullYop0nandmustln==tarttheblgheatauchthatgoar'The level measuredon thesame day ae the
maximum speed ie reached before the [net and representative of conditions
vehicle is within _'.5m of the dude8 the teat.
mlcrophone target point, The motorcycle 5) Description of dm hound level
must continue siena the vehicle path meter lnc udin8 type, ===orielnumber, and
with fully open throttle and at maximum calibration date,
speed past she end point, el which time O]Description of the external '"
the throttle mustbe closed, acousticcalibratorIncluding type, aerial

(3}If the motorcycle lxtequipped with number, and calibration dote,
an eulomallc transmission,the {7)Maximum noise level for each pn.s
procedureof oubparagrnpb {l), above, on each side of the moinreyele including
taunt be followed except that the blgbesl Invalid readings end reasons for
esiectablo r_mgoshall be employed. Invalidation.

(d} Meoaurenlenta. (1] The soundlevel [_}Reportednoiselevel.
{O)Other Informalinn as appropriate

meter muotbe set for fast response and lo vompleto]y describe tamingfor the A-weighting network. The
microphonewind screenmtisl beused. conditionsand _rocedure.
The sound love[ meier must be mLL_Oco_ 0Jet-Is44
calibralcd with the acousticcsllbrator
as often a8 Snecessary throughotl
tueling to maintain the accuracy of the
mo[isure[nen[ S _inm,

(2)The soun_]evel meter must be
observedthroughoutthepessby period.
The highest noise level obtained for the
run moat be recorded,

{_)At least three measurements shall
be made for each sido of the motorcycle,
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Appendix II StLmpIJnRTables Table 4--Model Year Peoduc_oo Vo_mo of

Table 1--Model your PtodLclion Volume of 400 or More Vohlcloa

50-0_ Vehicles . r_ of fbTlegvo_jClels
C_¢au_U_Ira.,rabo¢el tu]l

CcqlluIa_vl_ O_14111 Nurl_b°eOI]llJflP,O wM¢lq r--_k;mnA C_Ju,mn D
Go4unmA CCumna I ............................................

I ............. ;...................... . ...................... 3+-.._ ........................... .......... +

3............... _............................ S.................................... _ .....
4.................................................. 6.......................... _ ..........

B .............................
a....................................... o................... -

Is.....................
g................ --_,. II .............12 ........... -- ........

II ........................ 14....................
12 ................................. 15...................
13 ............................... 16.......................

• 14........................... 17..............

18 ._ ......... 1D.................. *
17 ........... 20_.,,.., ............. '

ZO....... _ .......... I_ Do_ ¢e-4mPartld 3=-ao-_ _S *ml
|IkLJNQ CODE U00-0 I_M

Table 2--MO_Jol yoet Product[or1 Volume of
100-199 V0hlclos

or _J_ w_lu
_D _ OFm_

_A Co_LcmO

1...................
9...........................

m

0 ...................................
7.........................
8....... _ .......
o ....................

tl ..................
12...................
13 ..................... 5
14 .........................
IB ......................
16.................
17 ....................
18.......................
1U.......................

T_blo O--Model Yoer Production Yolufno o1 '
200-300 Vohtclos

Nuq_4f of _aJk_ veP,_¢lol
CUmUIILIVlJIulllbef¢_lilt|

ColUmnA C_um_ _1

3...........................................

&.........................................
0.............................................

O........................
U...............................
10...............................

12 ...................
13 ................................
t4 .........................
15 ......................

I_ .......................
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